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Good Watches
And a watch bought from us means a 

rimeleet-jn-r, and one that will 

last for year».

When yM evuie here for a watch yoa 

«««ne for a stood one. That's the only 

kind you can get. We sell good watches 

at «*eap prices, and

We Carry 
the Best 
Assortment

its WATCH KB in the city for art, 

women and children, from $3.50 to $ÜM.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians.

Do Not Hesitate

WHEIT MAKING 0ÜTY0ÜB 

LIST OF CAMP SUP
PLIES DON’T FOB- 

GET

MacLaren’s

Tv buy your hS-ultJara and Sugar for 
pneervlng. We are loaklag for an ad 
vance any day, so we are giving yum 
this chant e to take advantage of a low 
market, liny now and nave mom y.

1*1X1 FRUIT JAB*.........
. gi ART turn jars ...

HALF-GALLON FRUIT JAB* .. 
SUGAR, GBANTLATBl), & Pse.

$ ,T5 dor. 
J ,9UtU*
. l.Jbdoc.

fl 00

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GKOCKM.

Specials
120 pair* Women’» Itongola Jturimi uud I .ace Boots, pstl-nt 

tip; an ratra k-mh! line, else* 2* to 7 ..... Z... ........ :v
36 pair* Women's Ch<*eohrte lhaigola Laoe Boots, ,ln machine

sewed and welt*, t . dear....................................................................
4h .pairs Wvmen * LHiiscilu • ixlueda, patent and kid tip. hand 

/ ::-^'*itsm..B>stïsiniah<>i niana Withe....

fIH ll!Tf »i>Myft»4llwfililMB^
Theac .are monter saving hue*

.For the next few days
SI.SO

$250
...... 0
$1.20

It will pay you to Inspect thfm.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id.
33 Johnson Street.

J, Ptercy & Go.

Wholesale Dry Ooods.
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

' j$QOOOOOOOOOO<>OOOOOOOOOOo<>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQdO0<>OOOO

Work Artistic Decorating
Having sacaiwd the services of Mr 
Paul Beygram, Fresco Artist, we 

■ able to contract for aU work ia this lias, and gw at awl ee satisfaction 
Gat Oar Prices on Shew Csses and Stars Fittings — - ■

*vJ. W. MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

MOLLES & RENOUE, LO
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,

», Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils. ~

NICH0LLES&REN0UF, LD.
61 Y»t« Street Victoria

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

2 Homes Which Must Be
Sold

d roomed 2 atf*rr houie, hath, hot and 
cold water. 'ct-llar, brick and slime
four.dathm: prie» only ------------ _..-.SL3VP

’4 acre land, with fine * roomed cet-
tflgv. Imr 11, etc., and sNwmdsnrv of 
r<-#e*. fndt* and garden stuff; price
fur the whde................................  !•>**>

TO LET.
7 roomed cottage, bath. eleetric light.

stable. ; Including writer.. .$1.’»
Ml roomed biaise, hot air furnace, tnitils 

grmmds, etc
your nnr; insuraxce we soMcit. 

MONEY rt# 1A>AN IN KIM* TO WITT.

P. C. Macâreàor 6 Co.
NO. 1 VIEW KTREET.

Nicaragua.
Treaty

London Dispatch Says Matter 
Will Be Considered By 

the Cabinet.

foreign Official Denies That Great 
Britain Desires to Delay 

Construction.

Report That Lord Panncefote 
Will Not Return to States 

Is Unfounded.

(Associated Vie** |
London, June 22--*-In « tentative, easy

going sort of way thexnWaet bn* begun J 
to consider the NivaruguA treaty matter. ; 
I.«>rd PaunceMe ha* « xplain.il uauy 
things tv Ieord Iam*«b'Wuv, the foreign | 
secretary, and the latter ia once more j 
grappling the problem. It k needle** lo { 
aay that the foreign «-tBce baa no in- I 
tentlon of hurrying, and In the course of ! 
a month or so It may <i>iee to a decision.

This will t>e in the form of instruction* j 
to Ijnrd PawK-efote, who will n turu fco j 
the United State*. Thoee instructions 
will not t»e officially oMhinunicated to 
the state department until congress shall 
reconYent-Or the atthudfc of the sens te 
in tlv matter shall lie definitely known. 
Lord Pauocefote will pgobably be per
mit teil to interpret hi# instruction* prett/ 
broadly, and they should show signs of 
being elastic enough to provide for any 
contingency except to a tired refusal on 
the paçt <»f the «mate t«r recognise The 
validity of the Clayton-Bulwcr treaty.

Iejrd Pauncefote ia as persistent 1

ever on this point, ami however willing 
he may be to abrogate it he will main
tain the potentiality of the Onytou-Bul- 
wer treaty until such time as both sig
natories shall have agreed to its abro-

A high official in the course of con
versation with u refireuentative of the 
Assisiated Prvee, said: " America ns seem 
to thiuk we are trying to delay the con
struction of the canal, but this is en
tirely wrong. We are Juet as anxious 
a# they to see it completed, and are wil
ling to do almost everything to furtfler 
that end,' but we do not want to see' a 
treaty we made in goo<j faith torn up 
like a piece of waste fa per. and wp still 

f consider that we are entitled to some 
j quid pro qu^ for the relinquishing of our 
j treaty rights.”
1 A recent «iievlal cahle dispatch an

nouncing that the. Nicaraguan matter 
had lieen practically settled and that 
laird INiuncefote, in conaequemv, would 
not return to the Uniteil States, cause.i 

I amui‘nient. Ht is utterly unfounded.
On’the highest authority the Associated 

! Press is able to state that Lord Paunce- 
: fotc will remain ambassador to the Unit

ed Ktates for the rest of his days, or a* 
long 11s he caret to retain the position.

Payment of 
Indemnity

The Question Which Prevents £ue- 
cessful Conclusion of Chinese 

Negotiations -

Competent Officials Hold That the 
Whole Matter Will Boon 

Be Settled.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
MINING BROKERS AND 

OPERATORS. _

FOR SALE
SI* roomed hvtisse «*» car line, oe term*. 1*50
Building bst on (Huitiuuu street ............
Building jot urn Rilhet street ................  ♦»*
Twe story h«m*e on ('lutthmn street ;

cheap, and •«* easy terms..............
Cottage and two lot*, with stable;

price right, and on easy *ena*.........
HOLME* TO RENT AND MONEY TO

— 1st» AX.---- -----------------------
Fire Insurance Solicited.

v,iwi|tFHvww*:- wt^dT'iavipartww -«r «aie.■ - 
Ap|d> t«»

F. G. RICHARD»,
SO. It» BROAD *TRKKT.

LEE G FttAftER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

rv;

Turning It Over -
Many im«»|*I«‘ And m«Micy In renl rotate; 

wpy es n't yuiiY We I wive mine attract It# 
lot* at alluring prl.-es, and y«m ran make 
almsjat any u*rrns to suit you. We^sre 
willing to help In any way y mi wuzgest. He - 
wtiaI we olfer, und think what nu «»p|*«*r-

Two Chencee
!•*» scren in Met«'h.wdn IHetrict, good 

locptloa. well wiiterni and suitable-
f«ir st«wk raising: prt«-«* <»nlv............ *l,A6D

Nice cottage. neuV Dalla* rond, five 
nwau*. hot and < «dd waliv, ale> g«ss1
bit; chi-np .J....................... . ........... 1.W0

MONEY TO IdfAN.
FIRE, LIFE A ACCIDENT IN81 RANCK.

\ l«-riw!a. HC.

We strongly advise y«»u to buy

NOBLE FIVE

44 FOOT STREET.

Klngham & Go.
Hove Removed

Their Coal Office to 34 Broad, corner 
Trounce Ave.

OFFICE TTLSPHOXE, ««4.
WHARF TELEPHONE. 647.

J. & .1. Taylor's

«Sop SAFES
And Vault Deer».

J. BARNSLEY 6 CO., Aeeets.
Government It. Cans and Ammunition

Summer Goods
; .

_ HAMMOCK*, great variety._________
. L^,rljJg, rnvj&M, mi prices.
J ch I l.l»R EN* 8A NDHF.T A etc.

H.XSTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

GET 10t'R TENNIS GOODS from J. 
Barnsley A Oo., 115 Government street. 
Kodak* and auppllcn.

Germany His Not Increased Her 
Demand-Attitude of Great 

Britain.

(Associated Press.)
London, June 22.—I*>rd Laiunlowne, an 

Awoviated Ppwu* i«vrr»*siM»ndefit learns, 
does not take such a pessimistic view t»f 
the Chinese negotiations a* do a major
ity of the British newspapers. The for
eign offit-e by no means coincides In the 
view of the Pekin correspondent of the 
Dpily Mail, who cable# tieday that ;he 
negotiations are drifting into a hopd«‘«s 

• - ■ ■ i muddle. There Is now an oidnioii

London Field Protests Against lm"l,r ,h<* -ffin.i» ir. i>nwn-
n j xv ** a . street tliat there i* a gtsal j»ro*p<»ctProposed Yacht Race Across Jul leutemmt

Luke of Cornwall,'he was given toys of 
w«**i, tor which ho solemnly thanked 
Ms playmates with old:fashioned expree- 
•don, whereupon the Duke .of Cornwall 
exclaimed: ‘‘rfhe little wretch, he s|>enkw 
better than 1 do,” which w not far 
wrong, for the Duke of Cornwall ia 
notoriously nervous an«l unfitted for pub
lic k 1 making.

SEARCHING FOR VICTIMS.

Sixteen Lives Were Loot in the Fire at 
» Paterson, N. J.

Nothing to 
_ Be Gained

the Atlantic.

It Would Be No Test of the 
Strength of the 

~ Boats.

(Associated Pr?**.>
London, June 22.—-The Field to-day 

enter* a very strong protest against that 
proposed yavht race a crows the Atlantn-, 
whuh it»*' paper nips would probably 
end in disaster and loan of five* and 
against Sir Thomas Lipton'# defiance of

! It is deniisl that Germany ha# imrea*- 
i <"d her demand for indemnity. From the 
British standpoint Germany bn# now 
adopted a fair and rational basis, though, 
of course, in common the Uniud States 
and G mit Britain would have likeil the 
indemnity to be smaller. It i* admitted 
that Great Britain i* re#iH>n«êble in d«‘- 
« tiding on the method of payment, but it 
is maintained that she, as the largest 
trader with the Chinese, itt more vitally 
concerned than any other power in keep
ing down the duty on imports.

“Thi* «lUestion.” said an official, “is-■ «l l II91I1US 1.11IIAJU 16 *1* IlllUlY Ol . . . . , X .*H. tmdiUuw ,.f Krki-I. l.j th"oa»-wW.-hW iwwenU

•nrmrraging such a pre reeding for cutter

In this connection the Field says: "We 
are aware that British sailors know 110 
fear, but to say that experienced men 
would delight to crues the Atlantic in a 
cutter like the Hhainruvk L ia the wildest 
alwiinlity. __• '"'r- '• __li

‘‘We contend that »n<-h a race would 
be no test of the strength of the yachts ! 
or of seamanship, twauye if the weather j 
were fige the strain wouid be lee# than 
toi .1 choppy sea of the channel, .md if 
the weather were foul, ttu* yacht* would 
l*e .wrecked.

“Mr. Tbos. I*iw*on's rts#« nt is due to 
disappointment in other quarters, but we 
would lie gratified-|*i find that the own
ers of the Constitution decline to be ! 
drawn into.a game of bluff jit such an 
early stage of the fvroceedings.”

successful conciueüon of the negotia
tions. and no doubt it will be solved 
shortly. In any case our trade i* bound 
to suffer, and we want to minimize the 
!«*#*» by the substitution, to some extent, 
of conceosiouB iu lieu of increaaed tax
ation. We are not adopting an aggres
sive attitude, and we Mteve that before 
Juljr 1st. The |Kvwer* will see that our 
anggestfoe# will be for the mutual good.”

Bmperor Will fteturn.
Paris. June 22. -X dispatch received 

hen* from Pekin say* an official procla
mation ha* lieen issued there announcing 
that the Bmeror will return to Pekin in 
October, arriving at tbi* capital by rail- 
loed from Pia Ting Fu.

OTTAWA NOTFB.

Wild. NOT TXKi: .1‘I.xrr 

(Associated Pcessd m mëàKgmpmie*
N«‘xv York, June S.—According to a 

di*|Mitch from I>mdon to the World, 
among the paid announcvmtnt* in the 
Morning Post, of Lomlon, today, ap- 
)K*are«l this notice- "The marriage l>e- 
tween Mi*s Vivian Sortons and Mr.

It Now Barkley SrsiiMi—Timlier Lim
its In the Yukon.

fWperfat "
. 9lCWil J tt.-tî¥Li. crati11”1

iN*anT of Cenada lias mFrioro that 
name of Barclay Sound, on th«- West 
Coast of Vancouver island, shall b«> 
*1 tolled Barkley Sound, instead of Bar 
clay.

The appointment of Judge la*amy is
Archibald Bnlfonr will not take place." j gnzett-d to-day.

Ixmdon society is mystifi.il. Miss Sar- ' An order in c nndl has hn-n paaeed 
lori*, who is a granddaughter «f Genenil providing that when an applicant who 
Ulysse* 8. Grant, ia well know u iu Lon- ha* avquiml five be. th# <-an show to the 
don. and Mr. Balfour is a cousin of Ar- [ satisfaction of the Commissioner of the 
Thfcr Bélfouf, Ihg stntesman. : Yuk—< NWrH-rv 4h* at-omtity r—

. „ --------- 1 qui red additional timber for manufue-

thr-ws ridicule 
duelling.

of the Lot- luring purpose* at ‘he-,. I#**1 .........-.......... .
Hwr ?<ehtrii7-*‘Ÿ''Wfft?-Ti' hc has erectV-4, fnis provision re- in the Ft'lj r«.«-t ; t.-r«lny nrgnm.-nf was

eonriiidc.l til th< Steve;!-, n v. Park* a«e. 
an appeal frnm the Yukon Territorial .-.art 
n* to the I-on ikIii ries of claims. Judgment 
was rmervcil in the ease 

TUI* morning Robert Cosrtly. K. ( .. ar-

T^r Vienna ____________ ______________
Mir? «ni « WWFf’WlWrir *ehrritT-‘‘f 'WTf1?TI 'he has cn-ctf d, the provision 

hr. the 'playwright and novelist, has I striding the granting of more than five 
Ih a expelled from the rank# of re- , in-rths •«> one applicant may be waived, 
si rvist officer* in the Austrian array J p(Té bertha ia now the» limit
and infamously degraded by n niHttary |_________________
court for publishing a novel in which Tt*»

ill on the practice of I

1» and 11 Tsonm-e Ave.,

Fire Insurance.
AGKNTS FOB

Tke Scottlih Union t Nlllwul Insuraace Co.. 
Ike Atlas liseraete Ce.

Houses and Loto •
For aale In all parts of the city.

Mining Share»
Share# for an le In all B. C. mines at low 
it quotation*.

A. W. MORE O CO., LD.,
86 Government 8t..,Next Bank of Montreal.

BARLEY-CHOP
la ma «le from pure feed, and it 
rosts $10 per ton leas than oat*.
Watch for mr brand. '

•y I venter Febd Go., Ld.,
CITY MARKET.

CHEAP HOMES
KinaII depoelt end Monthly Inatallmenla of $10 Ea«*h.

9 ACRES IN JAMKK BAY. auh.llvlded Into city Iota; ten minute# 
from Poet Mfllcf; prices from $375 upward». For particulars apply 
to A

B.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

MAD MULUH BOUTRD. 

Bncountcreii the Main British Force end 
Narrowly EfrtcntHd . < ’apture.

(Aaaoclated Presa.)
Paterson, N. J., June 22.—With eleven 

bodies rwovtT«?d and with six person* 
mhieing, it ia believed that seventeen 
live* were lost in the fire which followed 
the explosion of firework# in Hitt n- 
burg's store, at 44 Main street, yester
day. 'Hn* search of the ruins was con
tinued to-day by the- police aud firemen. 

Two Bodies Found.
Paterson, June 22.—The searcher* in 

the- ruins of the Rittenburg fin* f<nind 
two more Immlie# about noon. .Thi* makes 
the known dead number kixtben. It is 
thought all the" ImmHch have bien r«i <»v- 
<t«-«l.

Captured
By Boers

In an Engagement at Waterkloo! 
The British Had Eight 

Killed.

Bixty-Six Mei of the Cape 
Mounted Rifles Were Tak

en Prisoners.

(Associated PreSe.)

Craihlock. Cape Colony, June 22.—In 
an engagement at Wsterkluof on June 
20thf the British Tout eight men kill»«l 
ami two mortally wounded, and had four 
men seriously wound«xL

In additkm sixty-six men of the Cape 
(Colonial) Mounted Rifles were cap- 
tured.

The captain of a Boer squmlrou is re
ported to have been wounded and one 
Boer was killed.

ANf >TH DR <X).MBIN E.

(Associated Press.)
Philadelphia. Pa., .Fnne 22 -The North 

American to-day wTTT puibRsh s story to 
the effec-t that a syndicate of ca|ritali*ts 
is planning a combination* with $100,- 
000,000 «-npital. to contml the entire pro-— 
dnotion and *ale *ithln the United States 
of the- various product* and by-products 
of cotton seed.
PENNSYLVANIA («ARRMEN AT WORK.

tAseeeUUwl. Pease.) .
I«*nle>. England. June YI —The pennai \-

Tfiéflllt A'tiBtelllal—HkJlüji.lni» 
ini tlui11 Inteu.led t«vdrty owing to photognph- 

’* •**■•*/ but 1 hey .were on ttie r«‘gutfa eourM ?
b«'f«>re h«m>d ami «lfd about three miles, with 
<mi aalonal «t'-p* and Vend * of har«l r*iwlng, 
in whivh Stroke Gardiner hit up to 3# wlth- 
«»ut ditfiriilty. The crew showed greatly Inu 
pfov«-d form In rowing.

LEGAL NEWS.

Frill Court Kitting Omclmled Here—
Supreme Vwet WOf Wt tm July-2nd-------

at Victoria.

(Aaaoriatrd iTeaa )
Aden, June 22.-Thc Mad Mullah, af 

ter the ree-nt repulse by (’apt. Ma N- ill, 
of his attack upon the British zarchti ac
cidentally encountered the main British 
force of cavalry aud mounted infantry, 
which tmmc<liatcly attacked and routed 
the Mullah. The pursuit was continued 
throughout th«- night. A ^hundred of the 
enemy were killed and the Mitllnh a ml 
the Sultan of Xur uariowly escajied cap
ture.

Th«‘ British force lost *ev«-n killed and 
wounded.

ANOTHER SAILOR PRINCE.

J Duke of Cornwall*# Ron I* to Follow in 
Hi* Father’* -Steps.

HOUDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
C16ARETTES

M&Ntl^AOTVRGD IT

B. BOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Better Thai the Best.

lAeMOriated I'reaa.l
Lomlon. June 22.—The British public 

•i# only ju*t beginning to look njjon little 
Prince E«1 ward, the seventh. anqivenuiry 
of wh«r*e birtfiday «H-ciir* to-morrow, in 
the tight of the futur» King. The im
portance of hi* place in the machine »f 
state i* somewhat iiiiiguificeut by the 
alwciH-e of hi* i.;thcr. An-ording to pre- 
iciit* plan* Prince Eilward will Ih- a sailor 
going U|H»n the trniiiiug *hip BrRan- 
nia in a fe>v year*. His present educa
tion conoixt* of a few abort dgilÿ lewaou# 

hr mitnttfiwtip Ttrîi-ji.' ; wiBffny 
> ••;»! h companion t" the late Dm bene . of 
Teck. Iliv King i# said to 1** *tmnglv 
oftposeii to "«tuffing riiibh>-n with too 
much knowledge” HH reedioefion * 
keen of hmv unpleasant it was t«> l** « 
“walking dictionary" at twenty.

A story ia going the rounds of >ouug 
PrintY Kdwaid> preoiHaooeuc**.* At, a. 
jim-nilc j.nrtv, in the présence «>f the

g**Hl the eppeel/Æe <'baric* R. Kt-xemm-e. 
The raw wee allowed t«* stand ov.-r tn « n- 
»blc adilltlmuil i-vldenvv to 1m* eblulmsf.

I The sitting ,.f ttie Fnll «-«uirt his now
r brwr con>tmtr«r ber» r wfit sfr-lr VTfhv. ii-

ver on Tuesday.
J The Supreme court of B. C. will «-fH-n In 

I'lcteria -m fncwlay. July 2nd, at 1» oN 
The following list nf ram-s is. put d.^wn fi r 

I b«*flring at the sitting of that .court
Karri* v. ,Dunamulr—To 1**» tried before. 4 

Jury. J. H. I invw n f«»r plaiutiff: F. Piles 
fp.r defendant.

W«t*on v. Grant—J. II. j.nwson for plalr.- 
llff; t*. E. Pooley for de'i-nilnfft.

Ontario Bank v. Mniliubiy Bros. J. It. 
T ai arson tor plaintiff: It. «’assldy fj.r de- 
fendnht.

' httw el al 1 it Ward 1 h ï w*
►on for plnintllT; F. Pet it* for def- mtunt.

ItoggH v. Bennett laikc A Klondike Navi
gation (*«>.—J. -H. I.awson for plaln.tin’: I’. 
Peter* for defendant.

Warren v. GcnellC—J. II. Lawson f r 
plaintiff; W, A. GIIiimmit for .lcefM«buVf■ 

Gkril A Morris r. Bennett I ok - X Ixl n- 
dlkc Navigation <’<*.-J. 11. I*-' f n for 
plnlnliff: W K. (lllmditr for .lefcndrv.g.

Victoria City v. It -we* l>. Ma^-'M’Tor 
philnt ff: A. Martin for deft-.nla.nl,

Vlctorln, (4tjr >• Bhh * f D. Ma-ou for 
philntirr F. It Gregr>ry for defendant.

Bryce v. Jenkins 1>. Mh* -h for
plaintiff:,F. Melt. Vwuerxndf^Tflg^lp.afor 
defendant

Lovell v. Brack man et a I - Thornton Fell 
for plaint Ur, il. B. W. Aikjauu.far dgfead

Fishermen’* r-mnlitg C». v. Wing (» v <1.

feiolnnt.
Mckst«;(n v. Huston J. P. Wall# for i '*le- 

tiff;"(ho Jay f*»r defeodaut.
iMa n.i- aar-twlàg Mr .1 wtlce

Martin hcerd ihe folio»lag natdlcatk 
Blggaf « Victoria- AppilintImi 

down nppml. ,1>nv* was granied 10 «et
ik.w n .ipiitul at LlM- 1 ait ot the Vnu vv*r.. 

plo at lot: I- '••• .!• t< mb.'ui • •
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

3----- Store
W. Imp tk* large»! alert of Drags 
sod Toilet Articles Is tbs pro.lnce.

Preecrlptlces proeeBtlg end canfnUg

Trouble Not 
Yet Over

DOCTOR'S SUICIDE.

Took Poison and Dropped Dead at Feet 
- of Police' Officer»».

German Missionary Says Another 
Rising of Boxers Is Ex

pected Soon

’be Alarmist’s News Is Not Con
firmed By Foreign Officials 

—Prince Tuan.

Berlin, June 21.—The Cologne Volks 
Zeitung the lending Centrist organ, con
tains a^pecial from a German miseion- 
ary in Shan Tung claiming that the 
Boxer trouble in by no mean* over, and 
that the Winds are nuietly enjoy ing their 

• plunder fimtt th.- mfaurioa». Tl»
of the despatch itIso asserts that another 
and a wiyrsO rieting is expected soon.

At the' foreign office' a gentleman on 
Chancellor von Bnelow * authority tokl a 
representative of the Associated Fre** 
that this news was in no wise corrobor
ated by official new* fn»m China. On 
the contrary every bit of news from there' 

-shows that nothing like general trouble 
is expected. This is especially true .f 
Shan ping, where evereything remains 
quiet and order is maintained with the 
active Trirh'i^ A'Dttn Sht 'Kiri, the gov
ernor. There is ulmolutely nothing *.o 
substantiate the alarmist news.

Regarding. Prince Tuan the latest offi
cial reports indicate that be is not nt 

any whore- wham -to- can cow 
mnnicate with the court.

Minister to Japan.
Pekin. June 21.—The Emperor* has 

api*>inted Na Tung to be Chinese minis
ter to Japan. The appointee is a Man- 
c*hu, and was formel y president of the 
"Doing Li Yamcn. He wits reputed to 
lîe-a Boxer, and narrowly esvapvd being 
included iti the list of Chinese officers 
who were beheaded at the 'demands of 
the powers. It is doubtful if Japan will 
accept Na Tong a - minister from CfiTna.

Germany"* Proposal.
London. June 21.—“A high native au

thority,” cables the Hbanghai vorrespoud- 
ent of the Times, “says Germany pro
pose» that China pay the indemnity in 
♦ mall amounts for fourteen years witu 
increased amounts for the remaining 
twenty-six years, and that (Treat Britain 
will probably agree to this proposition.”

TUE RAILWAY STRIKE.........

Wan Francisco, June 21,— Dr. Victor 
Topper. of this city, .committed eoh-kle 
this evening in a sensational manner, 
just after Long arrested on the charge 
of having caused the death of Miss Viola 
Vanoruin, of Ohieo, who died at the Re 
ceiving hospital .this morning after tak 
ing an overdose,of medicine.

For several hours this afternoon Pop- 
|M»r kept his home barred against the |k>- 
lire officers, and in response to several de
mands made upon him to unbs k his d«a»r 
and submit to arrest, he defied the offi 
ver» to force an entrance, anil deHarcd 
that the police had no possible right to 
arrest him. Tliv police finally ftvrced an 
entrance and placed Popper under arrest.

“Excuse m? a minute, gentlemen.'* 
he said, as he turned from the officers 
and started toward a able room. “I will 
rejoin you in a moment.” A minute later 
Popper staggered back into the presence, 
of the offii-era and threw an empty car
bolic acid vial at their feet. “I have 
foiled you,” he cried,- and in five min 
utes, in spite of all that could be done, 
he died in greaj agony

FIRE FOLLOW F D EXPLOSION.

Fourteen Person* Are Believed to Have 
l/ost Their Live» at Paterson, N.J.

New York. Jyne 21.—Fourteen p-rsons 
are bel'cv. I to have been killed and a 
Tnrrt r tnjnrid l.v.tgy ts Thë"result of 
the til which followed an explosion 
among n quantity of fireworks in the 
store of Abrahim M Ritten’ierg * at 
Paterson, X. .1. The store was on the 
ground tiooi of n tem-roent building. The 
("•iïnsr6*7!7*”TKo * expIosTim^ls noTYSSfC 
The property loss will not exceed $.n».V

The building in which the1 exnloaion 
r.i-cun -d w is a frame t'mc.nen*. four 
stories high. Ten families occupied fiats 
in the burbling. So great was the fori' 
of the expbmioa that a bey playing in 
the street half a block away was lifted 
from hi- f t and hurled against the Iron 
feme.- nil-.1 of his logs being broken. A 
mini tier of those who were on the up[M*r 
floor* rf fin» building: when the explo
sion took place were cither stunned 
ami then burned to'de ith. «>r futffoeatvd. 
Every w:nd.»w seemed to to emitting 
Purrs within a minute if ter tbb first

The Giants of 
The Diamond

Comprehensive Review of the Big 
Clubs’ Blending in Base- 

hell Arena.

ami |>awd Seattle, which la now in laat

The standing ami percentage* of the 
Hubs to date follows:

x Per
fîh»bs. Won. tot Cent.

Port In nil .... 21 H .-24
16 16

Hpbkaue ... 14 16 .If $7
Beattie ..........

Lineri,

w 21 .323
■ t -1

The great Mathewwin is now

Local Matches Arranged-Oricket 
Match Won By the Navy 

Yesterday.

games as regularly as he has lievti win 
ning them. Four straight defeats was 
his record during hi* club's first Western 
trip. 8t. Louis won the find two. Cin
cinnati the third and Pittsburg the 
f(Mirth. This makes his total record to 
date, nine gâmes won and four lost. He 
will do doubt do better in "the games at 
home.

Vancouver has, according to the Van
couver World, imported two more new 
men. Reid, who played short ft»r Van
couver on the 24th and 3rd base for the 
"t’utvmdty on the 1st of June here, and 
Thayer, a Seattle pitcher and out-fiélder. 
Of course the new men have position* 
in Vancouver, and will reside thery? in 
the future.

The Tacoma dreys, who play here on 
the 20th of July, claim to be the am

AS KB ALL. this aea 
son in the East, 
has take# a new 
lease of life, and so 
far this ha# been
the moot success
ful season in aev- 

eral years. Much of this success is 
due to the New York club's good stand
ing in the race in the National Is-agu**.

The past four or five year* baseball ^ ___________ _____ ___ __ ____
was practically dead in the American ateur ohanipiou ball team of the North- 
metro|Milis, owing to the poor team that Wwt
New York magnat»** placed in the field, Tb# Wenatchee team, whiHi will n>ost
and it is not due to the efforts to the play here on July l*t, will tour
owner* of that Hub that they have a Washington aud Oregon' liefore th»*y re- 
Siicxvasful team even now. Pure luck turn home.
seems to have been the main factor of the The i»UTH|hip Hub. which play here ou 
success of this season's -diants. ''the 13th of July, were defeat»*»! at Cen-

Iluring the winter months deo. Ilavis tiralia, Wn., last Saturday by Id to 3.
was put in charge of the team. and he, , The University of California nine from
without spending any money for players, fy-rkley. Cal., to apiiear here on the (kh 
gathered together the present aggregn- <»f July l* one of the very strongest 
tion When he traded off Moyle and amateur teams in California. It will 
Gleason, two of the oldest hand* on the tour Washington and (Iregon before r- 
t»*am. the New York fan* faitly htmled turning borne. A second game will 
with indignation. Hawley. 'Garrick an«l most .likely 1h* played here before th -y 
Mercer, last f pitch.-r*. ,des- leave for ho***

In the
Family Circle ~

There it constant need of a beverage that is also a temc-Hhat 
refreshes and vitalizes young and old. Just such a drink is

!unt:£**P
aafllABC-

SOHEMIAN
—“Klag ol til (WtUad Brara."

It l« peculiarly rich in that pure hop flacor that make, it the 
moat delightful and h.ealthlul ol all beverage.- 

Keep a case at home ALWAYS.
Order from

TI HKRR, BEKTO* & CO., -VICTORIA,
Bottled at Itrewery only. Never soi l In bulk.

Our fi*lntybook of

■UILDRR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS GATT KHALI, Hi Broad afreet. 
Allerslloo*. office 01 limes, wharves re
paired. etc. Telephone B 371.

Mi'OUK & WHITTINGTON, 16# lute* 8t.
I Estimates given. Job work, etc. I'bone 
I 700, Screen doors ard sash, garden 
J swings, etc.

J. OCXS. Cur. View and Quadra streets,
I builder aud Geeeral Contractor. Alien», 
j tides, office fitting», house raising and

DREIIMAKINO.

DRESSMAKING Mrs. Roswell has resumed 
business at corner Fort and Vancouver 
streets. orders promptly executed et 

1 moderate prices. Evening work a specialty.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Grey, 
Engineers, Founders, Boiler Makers. 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone 681, reaWeme telephone

ENGRAVER!

intfhiri

erted end joined the Amcri.an Leiigm- 
clubs, and this made matters Atill wor*-. 
for without these men the New Y ora* 
looked « wreck. Davis set alsmt sign
ing a lot of unknown youngsters, with
out any records, except^ *u<-h as they 
have made ip amateur and minor 
league*, aud this is where the luck came

M.thevmu wa.nDderrmme <9 Cip iprw Th-
riuuati, im.l Brn«h. t* that Mty.( th.-r.- Is tin r.-a- ..n
Mawth«*son for Rusie. So Matb»-WM»n 
is. practically speaking «lue to the moat 
credit for the 'success of th*- team, ami 
it is doubtful if ever a player, except 
perbap* King Kclii, ha* Ixvn a* widely 
commenteil on as h»* has. N*-w » o. k 
to-day id sHliog all sorts of merchandise 
named after the now famous pitcher.
Ni«- Strong, the second l*aseman of th«- 
team, wn* pivk«*d up by (’hnwipo last 
'year at Omaha in the Western* League : 
he played u few game* with Chicago last 
fall, and was Included with *»-v»t«1 other 
players in th** tratlt- for Lk>yle. Strong 
is now the best batter in the league, his 
percentage Itcing in the neighborhood of 
the 450 mark.

Selba«-k. who was given to New Y«*rk ^ ^ ________ ____ _____
by Clerinnatl. k now Ih.- Bnral fi.-M.-r in |lnv 8„mll„. Smith «ill mako bit 
America,'and i* but a few point* behind as l ||t., u . : . .1 . 

batting Pbyle, 1

I* Ik Miumg -r Say - Number of Men
.

ment.,By Str:kvr*.

Montreal. June -1 Mr. McN • •!. 1 
I*. It. .maungt r. *tat»*l fu-nigbt that lo- 
4l . ;• h.’.d -lioxt .1 a v rjr k.itiwfaetory r*w 
tiii'fi of trackmen i>> work, uaistly of old
er and married hand#, anil in tiny new 
tnen had Iteen emp;«»y«il. -The track wa* 
fully patrolled a nil taken a re of by

ItltttS*-- kt-«ib*en..jkU ill1 .•
HBeEBffieeNlffiiÉNEeseîwR^sfimEMBBBsmBSiF

A monster nut-s. uirotiiig of all f-*b rat- 
• *-.1 tinM»n laborer* in Montreal .will In- 

held within a few «lays iti atipport of 
striking CanetiVatt Pacific trac» men. 
’! • - « iv .j.-.. 1 d at a five hater tioaafoa 
of the f-Nlernted trade* and labor couu- 
ci! last evening.

Strik«r* Say* No.
t^'inatpvg. June 21 .The striking 

—tra«‘kmeH—r-lttim—non»»—uf—Liidr 1111*11—llflV

UNDER ARREST.

Chargeil With Crimpli«-i(y in Stealing 
, Cattle From Creek Indians.

Helens, Mont.. June 2L Samuel < 2 :tr- 
\ . Pi- !... n arr.-st.-d b\ ' !i • • F«-d.-r il 
authorities at Billing'. <harg«*d with 
complicity in stealing flS.noO w«wth «*f 
cattle fnmu the Creek Imlinn*. on which 
charge ItoU-rt-!>*«• i> now t*-ing tri«*«l in 

: St alas cdoi t at 11-1 • i « ■ « < las 
\ en f«>rme!y was «»u«- of tin* roost im>*- 
Pérou* «-itfzenir of Billing*. After Lee’s 
arrest darven assigm*d hi* prtijierty to 
the First National bonk.

INDICTMENTS FOR Nft’RDF.R

Liai Gaines.
Tho Victoria Baseball club will play 

their fir*t home game since June the >
1st on Thursday next, when they fin-ct | 
l*«»rt Angvb**. TU« 
is quite a strong nine 
will find Until n.» easy mark. This 
match should prove a Vcfj Interesting ex- wl,l<1-v a,ld Rlv< 
hibition,- mid although the g^ine is lidng 

middle T,f XTie "Week 
there Is no rea; «*11 why a g<**l crowd 
should not Ik-’ pnwirt. The visitors art- 
arranging an excursion t«> a«-«*»ni|Mttiy 
thtMii, au«l they promise that the st**amer 
Garland, which w HI.leave Port Angel*-*
St 44- fi. -m; trttd—arrive beer h4mmiC* T 
o'clock, will bring over a large i*rowd to 
witness the match.

The local player* Will have their work 
cut out f«M- them during the next two 
week*. From tin* 27th of June "to July 
I ith they are Linked to |day five matches 
In ten day*. Tin- boy* have been prac
ticing very hard since their defeat at 
New Westminster. ynn«l if hartl w«*nt 
courts for anything, they will surely wilt

• or come very ueor doing ***r the majority
* of .games to lie played from now on.

In the Port Angeles game on Thor*-
defeat 
This

Point fbirni'-k*. The follow lag Is the Van
couver t fient: J. W. Nlnctulr. H. L. Ntorlev, 
W. It. Ferrie, W. Blind, F. M. C'ha'decoO, 
W. II. <’rosM«-'«l. A. Malins, H. G. l'rl *k- 
may. F. G. II. Rowkei*. A Jukes 11 nil A. O. 
Thy n ne. A very excftlug match Is « Xpert 
ed. ami as the Vancouver chib tire anxious 
to win at least rne game while here they 
Will hate an incentive to greater effort.

The Navy aggr«gatb*n. which Iow«t«*1 tho 
colors of the visiting tewm. is plnvlng k 
match with W. A. Manl's tea.11 this after 
u«**n at th<* <*nnt«s*n gronmls. The follow
ing Is W. A. Manl's eleven : W. A. Vsnl. 
E. A. C. Hlltiai. Mr. I^ewln. F. R. Ward, 
A. Gillespie, II. Martin. A. T- Uoward, M. 
Hehwetigers, !.. H. "V. York. W. York ami 
C. H<-h wengers.

Th.• Navy team, win he «* follows

Gas FOB
COOKING

! HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send |a dtias dot of the 
Province when you van get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
price* satisfactory. The 11. Pboto- 
Pngravlug Co., No. 26 Bioed fit.. Victoria. 
B. C.

L.
tie Port Angeles UlttQ ] Ulrt A. <\ Violer wood. O. U F fihewell. 4. 
iiiue. ami thi- I.x-al bora *■ • " 11 »'«""■ H H- O'*»1*.
... .n„ mark Tins • ». A. WH»*. A. D. C. Km... It. 0. W«-

NO EXPENSE
MTiataoever to Hâve a Complete

GAB COOKING RANGE
Placed In yonr home ready for use. j 

We loan and connect Gas Stove* free of 
charge, and sell gas for fuel purpose# at 
SI.2& per M. cubic feet. Call and set- them 
at the Gas Work ajourner Government and 
Pembroke streets.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

__________ I.ALRUIULE.
MATCH Till AFTKRXtMIN 

In the •‘nlHloiila grounds this afternoon a 
match L io-lng placed betw«s»ti the’ VtVt<*rla 
and - Nairn I mo liirn>»*e teams The latter • 
tenu I* as follow-*: lltteodrlgh. Mai j 
i-jiii'.-. MacGregor, Mathewm. Simpson. I
jiihtVsfôttrxsKeÿT T«ïii»îhrmw:*'miiw,t' 
QuIgLy. Motherland, with P. L. Iti* ok* s* , 
field «-apt a In.

DREADÊD~SÎINDAY.

Poeitoi In W'-k J*-n s B'fiVy of 
Kilwcrthv. Fa -i Huns. f-0w>* 
to Dy«T«P< a H - Oou d Only Eat 
the Simile’- i ood - Hie R.com- 
irendat on for Do d I D ,rep» a 
Tab eta.

m/MNKKM MBN «bo uo, prluler»’ la. 
tieeil Engravings. Nothing »> effective »• 
illustration*. Everything wanted In tala 
line made by the It. 0. Photo Engraving 
Co., -*G Broad street, Victoria, U. (J. Cuta 
for «-atabqrues s wpectaity.

ZINC ETCHINGS—All Huds of engraving» 
ou alue. for printers, made by the B. O. 
Photo-Kngriving Go., JU Broad St., Vlo- 
torla. Ma|«, plans, etc.

ïï^TTTî<m^N.7SkvrNÏ77xrTl»rTreêâ
street, up-stair*. Half Tones and ZLdo 
Etchtaga.

EDUCATIONAL.

EDUCATIONAL—Misa C. <k F«.* has re
opened her s<-b«>vl at 36- Mason street.

MISS FOX lias resumed music teaching. 
Address 30 Mason street.

WORTH AND SCHOOL, 13 Broad street.- 
Shorthand, Tvpowrlting, lt.»k keeping

MESSENGER SERVICE.

B. C. DIST. TEL. A 1-KL. CO., LTD., 71 
I><-ugla* street. Telephone 400. E. J. 
Taai.iint. Mgr. For any work requiring a h 
HU-INWHgl-r buy»-—- ---------

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gas Fit
ter*. Bell Hangers nml Tin*>nith*. DeaL 
ers in the best description* of Heating 

**s. KArgva, etc.;and Cooking Stove ship-

j Many r>«*»ple have cntt*e to dUllk-- or fear 
! w hat Should he an object of revennee to |

Leturie-d. Uy Gr-uol duty AViilUi iavestigaA*
**l Lynching of Fire Men.

Altvrn*. C.tl., June 21.—The grand Jury 
of Mercer County, which ha* iteen lnv«**tl- 
gating the lyni ldiig on May 30th of Calvin 
Hall, hi* three son*, and Daniel \nntis. for 
alleged tlieff», ha* returned three Indict
ment* f- r nmrdi-r. Il--I»ert i^eventifti. l*om 
Hade* and J;tme* W. Brown are the pern*** 
named. It I* undenttiMsl that evidence‘wn* 
iiruiighi out by the InvewtlgnHon showing 

r»-:unu il to work. A11 holding out. Mr. that th*-*e thr«-e men wyre Hie "prihripst 
Shaugbnsj'a fircttlar ^r«a ret^vrd to- pameiimats lu the svunts laadlng up to the 
day. lynching.

Nrtbry MeOtiirc. ■ ——■ ■ .
Orangeville. On:., dupe 21. The im**t- 

oroy»«r ^v-^*nAfeiiaswr**woa kmtm iiqq| 
ri-siiltfd in a row b-tween tln»*e who 
wanted to return and those who did not. 
one of them remarking: “It would have 
been totter if Wilson had remâhied in 
Sr. I*>ui* and got for th»- trackmen tln*rv 
the wages paid by the C-tttuitlign Fac fic

Unrerot n- lleftiffi. ««•-
St. John. N, B.. June 21. -The strik

ing track me» here an- realizing that 
th -ir Montn al committee ha* made it 
mistake, and many «*spr<** (he wi*h 
tluit they were at work again.”*® Some 
foremen, have already re turned and
brought their men With them. i

FORTUNE TELLING.

Toronto. June 21.—Henceforth the 
practice of fortune telling in Ontario 
will to decidedly hazanlou*. The court 
of appeal ha* affirmed the legality of the 
conviction of Mr*. Mari-ijtt, a not«-d Htjr 
for'f iniejteller, on th- evidence i,f two 
female ’dptertive*. Who visited her au«l 
had their fortune* told.

The judges at the hearing commented 
very strongly on the practice of the po
lice hiring spies t.» g., to person* *its- 
p<M ted of committing crime to tempt 
them, hut they derided that evidence m> 
obtained, when clear and plain, could not 
fee eet aside.

DUTY ON RUSSIAN PRODUCTS.

Washington. June 21.- Most of the 
t f th cabinet to-day wee speol in

; ol ...... I’ction of ihe t n a*
nry department in hnpowing a couuter- 
ruilinv duty on certain Utissian pro
duct*. Secretary Gage explained In do- 

..VwH-’.-riw which 4he- dey<*rHv>'-i*4
had taken, nml the cabinet imanhnotisly 
*pprov<*l-of what he had done.

CL P It. STOCK.
• » !ri>j)dnn. J’titfe 21.—4*. P. R stock that 
. €‘l« **il yesterday at KfW». to-d;ty o|>ene«l 

up to 1l,s 7 18 .1 , o Hi” of

It is very con
venient to attribute 
Oie dfsàstérs which 
overtake us to fate. 
But for the most 
part man is the 
arbiter of his own 
fortunes. Business 
men are struck 
down suddenly as 
by lightning. The 
verdict is generally 

"heart failure.” "His heart was weak. 
It was fate for him to meet this end.” 
But if we went behind the " weak " heart 
we should find a "weak " stomaçh, prob
ably, ami back of the weak stomach ie 
Careless eating at irregular hours.

When the stomacn is disease*! the 
organs decoding on the stomach for 
nutrition are starved. Starvation means 
weakness of the body and its organs.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of tiie -stonWh and other, 
organs of digestion and nutrition. When 
these organs are cured, diseases of heart, 
liver, lungs and’ kidneys, caused by the 
diseased stomach, are qpred also.

* "In the fall of 1897 I was taken with smother
ing spell», palpitation of the heart, an«l a dis
tressed feeling in rav stomach.'” writes Mr 
H W. Kinney, of Knight. Doddridge Co , West 
Va -I consulted a doctor and he said I had 
organic heart trouble He gave me some medi
cine but it did me no good. I then tried differ- 
entxtmtif Vif t»tent .mrvttrtnes; bar-they «wly • 
helped me a little. I then sent and gut fire 
bottles of !>r 1-ierce’» «'.olden McdicaV Discov
ery Before Hie first bottle was gone I ielt a 
change When the five bottles were gone I 
began to work. I had not. worked any for a

-I am well and can eat anything now with 
the except k>n of .pork grrasy food

Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets care 
feilioùaness.

Strong m halting : I hyl*-. t• young man ha* th.* making of au ox B„ thl w,veIl1h <lllT> th«- day of n-*t. I
Di nger aud Doheny have l*-**n piti liiiig ,^.ptL»n„Hy g.... 1 twirb-r. and has l-.-.-n Uwlllg , j.j. which nuikea
*uo<-ewsful toll au far this M»aw>n. ^ t practicing ton! nmb-r thr twitbm <*f tto p„n,|ay „ fjsm day. dyspeptics often faH t«. j

B*-fur«- the season started the N«-w r|n)> ciMrh. Mr. Fitzsimmons, who think* ^,,rlvi. anv spiritual <»r physical, J
Yorks -.n p«fM looked like a hooch <if err* highly • 1 j Hkf ■ -‘i
selling |»lat«*r*. but. they have pruv«**l a pitcher. With roawonably. ffbod *ni>- j To nm-h i*iqd«- Ibsld a Dyspepsia Table** 
thi'nisHve* winner*'from the start. I port, h:* will have very little trouble in will to found of Imotlmable vaine. They ;

The *tunding of the Hubs ha* altered holding his appmn'aL down to m b»w ; ar* v Ht $>'•:, • «ir»** f«vr all the fort»»* amtL

weeks. New York having *ln»pp**il into Hollies* will pitch at Nan a ini" on the
second ptner ISttsbnrg came up fnun 21HI». and Ia*nf«*^tv will take bis turn
fourth to first. Cincinnati dropped from on the 1st of July. Smith on the 4th
second to seventh, and St. I»ui.* came and 1 loi ness **n the 0th. The Hub is
up from sixth to third, while Chicago very fortunate in having three pitchers 
remain* last.

i ping supplied Ht lowest rate*. Bm__
street. Victoria. B. C. Teh pbuue vail 120.

I JOHN COl.l-KIt r, 1 llnwcl «trac t, pluiubar.
I gas. ateum liter, ship’s

tptuiuUing. etc. Tel. I*. U. Uux 2V43.

I PHOLNTER1NG AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 1«'«» Douglas street.
I'plioNtering and rejmlrlng 11 spn-lalty; 
carpets rieamed and laid. rPhoea 7is.

The /an- to tween the first seven Hubs 
i*. however, very close, in fact the cb»s- 
ewt and nnmt exciting for years.

The standing of the ctobâ To June 2t*t
.. ■ . ...................—

the team, as it would to almost iin 
l*>4*ible for on*- man to pitch the num- 
ber of g;«m«*s b**oked during the next 
two week*, to say nothing of the p*w- 
sibility of accidvlit*. The general uiake- 
up of the team in these matHies will to

Woo. t»*t ■ 1 •
Pittsburg ............ ........ 29 18 .617

............... 21 IH 53B
St. Ie»uls ............ ...................26 : .631
Brooklyn . .,. . . 24 .622
1 Inst <*ii ................. .........2i •S' .612
Philadelphia . . . ...... ■ 23 24 4K»
Cincinnati1*........... ...................20 ' .4<K
Chlctigo ................. ; ............... it as .340

gartt«fT
{ , CANADIANS WON.
I- Tea ma representing the Old Country 

and Canada played a match last night. 
The Canadian* won by n score of 17 to 
8. W. I*. Marchant captained the Old 
Country aggregation, while R. B. King 
occupied the same iswition on the Can
adian's team.

' I CHIC K FT. ;

_________ N A V V HISS. ■_________
droppl.* to third. Wa.WBStoe into • ' rat,.nia, aftranoM au lnterrallnc »,™r
fourth. Tiaitimorr and rhittiWphr. es ”***WJ* ?t .
cup, fifth and dxtfc, while Clrvrl.ud: ha. „,ni,.fhl„K „...lng, „ „„

and Milw.-mkts- into it. ■’[livrai** 'f> m* re*vh«sl 2J lH*f«>n« the two first players werv
pennant is a very close one Isqween the hrpsnitM| After tka Inning tin- Navy twk

In the a\merb*an Ijeague.
Chi ca go stlineads the vaii. Tbwton-ha* 1 

sktwly crept up to second placft. Detroit
.1_....Ira... «l.ir.l • XV-au bit» i-l mi into

first division teams. Bnltimitre nml the 
Athletics still stand a fair h!k»w. hilt 
Cleveland and Milwaukee are almost 
hopelessly out of it.

the field, having to their credit 114 runs.
The Vancouver* did not. «»|ea'lip In such 

a promising manner as tW Na. v, the first 
wicket falling after S runs. They pulled

over the greeter jsirt of the elTlIlied world 
Without exceptli»n tin*** wbe have tried 
Iknld * DyH|H*i*ia Tablets are satlwiled anil 
glad that they «lid so.

Mr. James Beatty, of Kllworthy. Ont.. Is 
i»m- iff them. He has i;se<1 Oodd'* D.vsfwp- 
*|a Tablets. Here Is what he hsa written 
about them

‘•If Dixld's Dyspepsia Tablets do the *»n>e 
for everybody a* they did for un- they are a 
-great medicine. I saw tln-UL advertised In 
the 1*1 per. 1 happened t«- be In Mr. H<»rner »

■
riBu.il .f t hem. but w-uld -«eml f"r BotoC.
I Ldd him tluit ft wouldn't to neci man . as 
I thought they would to like nywt utlier
patdfel tot .1 ....... . dUtoraat 1

; went to l»r. ihunptoU'a and got them j 
i there. |

“Fto years I had to to very particular 
what 1 ate nml drank Above all tblnga 1 
ilreadtsl Sundny. Now, thank goodness. I 
ran eat what I ftussie. and the itgfer I* In j 
my oau pocket In the aba pc of Ibsld's I»y«- j 

I 1*m h different
had to take one every meal at first. Then 
l got *0 that IjTOnld do with «me In a «lay. 
Now I don’t need any. Ibxti'a DÿapcfWt* i 
Tablets have mired roe altogether There 

ucvtde te pr* ve It. a* I aiu 
k„„,n from « i., WfttTWW» " "

maetek MBCIIAN1C8.

Per
Tbc standiogef thedebe to Jeae SÜMî «r towever. VNeMd-.-tto **«el. and tto Uui.

lugs finish**! with the score lemnl rmmllng 
7.1 run*, making Vancouver .VI runs behind 
the Navy In the first inning*.

Vancouver followed on In the aevond Inn
ing*. but their attempt, nit hough totter 
1 lain t|ie llr*t. did not rewilt In a very go«>d 
acore. The total was 62 runs for five 
wb-kets. The Navy then won pith n w*»re 
of 131 to 7ô In the f^r*t innings. The fol 
lowing Is the bowling analysis:

First Innings.
O. M. R. Wkts. W. N R.

to Fa tin ............... 16 1 X2 3 b 0
Wmslaard..........  11 2 24 3 0 «
RU-e ...................... 1 © 2 I © ©
Blrt ....................... 3 © 7.3 © ©

Clubs. Woo. Lmt Cent.
Chicago ......... ..ra.«... 2b 20 .602
Boat to ..... . . . 2S 20 .6*3
Detroit ................... '77.... 27 21 -6F3
Washington . ......... ......... 21 IH .63s
Baltimore ............... ..... . . 2o 2"
I’tiilnd.^jplilri .......... ...............21 24 4*17
C.levelaml ............... 17 27
Milwaukee.............. «..... Id 30 .348

The Eastern League.
The Canadian towns are m»t doing very 

well in the race for the championship 
honor* of this league. Toronto i* fourth 
and Montreal i* a tie with Hartford 
for last place. Providence remains in 
the lead, with Rochester aud Won-ester 
following, while Toronto, Syracuse, Buf
falo, Montreal and IlurtfiH-d follow in 
the order -named.

The standing of the clulw Is:
Per

Clubs. Won. Lost. Cent.

.«NS 

.RB 

.r,28
471 

.424 
3K2 
3S2

The Northwestern T«eague.

Portland’ maintains a good strong grip 
ftri Utot place, find the tenm uerms t« *n»t* 
Hius its running mate* altogether. 
Tacoma to* now got its full nine on the 
field for the ftrs< time this season, all 
hand* being iww out of the hospital. 
The team will no doubt make a better 
showing from this on.

The wicket* fell ns follows: 1 for 1<L 2 
for 18; 3 for .11: 4 for 32: f» for :Ct; « for 63; 
7 for 56; R for 70; 1» for 7©. 10 for 76.

First liming*
b. M. R. Wkts. W. X IS.

o 0 
o 0

Providence ............... ............ 21 13
R«>vh.-Mter ............... ............... 16
Worcester ............... ...............18 16
Toronto ....... V .• IV 17
Byracude . .............. r....... Hi IN
Buffalo ........... 11 19
Montreal ................... ............. IS 21
Hartford ............... . 21

Oroeafleld.........21 © 40 .1
Blind................ 12 2 6 0
Jukes ........ 7 4 16 1
Morley ............... 8 2 10 3
Sinclair .... v.‘.. 6 I 18 2 o ©

The wicket» fell a* follows 1 for 22: 2 
for 42; 3 for 46; -4 for 4M; 6-for 64; 6 for 
86; 7 for 1>4; 8 for M*6; » for If»; 10 for 134.

Beconil Innings.
O. M U. Wkts. W. N IL

Birt ....................... 6 0 It* 10 0
Woodward...............t 0 33 3 0 ©
Wilson ................. 3 0 3 1 U 0
lx- l-’unu, 2 balls 1 altket.
" fb: & KÏS ’ant? ' r*6"wmnr
the »<-cond Innings, tot he Nrt-uml *«■« 
wicket for run*. The wickets fell as fid 
lows' i for n; 2 for 18; 3 for 22, 4 for 33; 
6 for «2

THIS AFTBRNGDN'S MATCHF8.
This afternoon, the Vac** uwr cricket H«'b

Spokane has made a bit of a apart are playing with tha B. A, eleven af Work

Excursion.
Dominion 
Day

ICAtKNGEMS.

JULIV8 WEST. General 8c:tvenger, auccea- 
*or to John Dougherty Yanis mid cean-

r>oola cleaneil; contracts made for remov- 
tig eerili. etc. All orders left with 
Jame* Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocer»; 
John Os-bra ne, corner Yates and Is tug- 
las streets, will to promptly attended to. 

Resldetu-e. 50 Vancouver street. Tele- 
pholie 130.

MI91ELL4NEOU.

8EWER PIPE, FLOWER POTS. ETC,— 
B. (’-. Pottery Co., Ltd.. <^«ir. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria.

WANTS.

WAX 1"KI>—Brainy pn-ple to sell to brainy 
leiqtie l>r. White's Ele*trie ikuub. It will 
map Mir «raw U|1 BRjcmyAs vrraent
çrottTtf. TrhmTrnff Is uïiEu-tou wu-re It
» nse#h k*©r -ms Ir - rorWtto* selling
ft. Costs th- same na an ordinary comb, 
yet cure* all forms of scalp ailments, 
to tuple «a-. D. N. Rose, Geu. Mgr., 
Decatur, III.

W A XT ED—Three furnlshml InmKekeeplug 
roiaus, for young <*>uple; u«> i-hlldn-ii. An
dreas Box 26. stating full iwrtlculars.

WAN'TEI»—Htrong yonth, to drive wag-m; 
$7 a week. J. W. Mellon, 76 Fort street.

j WANTKI»—Strong girl, for h. u*vwor 
1 fly Mrs. F. L. 8mIth. 84-.<'|iatbflni 

!• t " • ■ n buura of l© and 12 a. m.

' M'ANTKD—A aeeimd-hand safe. Apply 
, Turner,. lk-eton A Co.

WANTED--A Waft 1*-a*, 
j ferla.

Apply Hotel Vie-

AT
Raratnga. N. V.. Junr 21.-At ttwlav’, 

«.ration of th.- American Railway Mailer 
"ffhiffli-i' lan-tl*111’- 1Tl">rUrTie' ,
mftietTWiT nnhmrthrg cow+ron joliuag 
Internationa! Assm-iatlon. for tenting j 
water, upon establishing a library in con- ; 
nection with " the Master Gar Builder*' j 
Association, on index of proceedings and 
on up-to-date rotinil-housea.

t ... ffle^t«> talk to neat peo
ple nlsMit a neat article. Everyone who 
dislikes dandruff and headches toy une.

.Both troubles are litqHtealhle to those who 
t:*e l>r. White’s Kle**trlc Comb. Pa tinted 
Feb. 1. 1fc>. Agents are wild with sue 
iesa. Vnres all »«*alp allnn-n.ts and lasta 
a life time as a practical comb. Sample 
«je. D, X. Rose, Geu. Mgr., Decatur, III.

TO LET.

T<» LET-Furnish.*! atilt c of 
hous*‘ki-ep4iig. with kitchen, 

j Vancouver street.

nsmis for 
Apply 120

For Pleasure and 
Good Health, Drink 

»

JILT 1st
TO LET—X'omfort a ble modern seven rootn- 

ed house. Janie* Bay, very convenient to 
town; Immediate ixwstwloo. Heiritt-rman 
A <•«,.

1>K SAL*,.

An excellent programme of Field and ( 
Aquatic Sports has Ihvu arranged.

PURALIS 
LITHIA 
WATER

Perfectly pure, toeatsw subject ed to the 
PAKTKVU. svsletu ot purULatltott. X 
pier «ant, sparkling table wats-r. anil at the 
same time un iffei'tlve remeily for Offlfir

a beverage, as a table water, as a 
agent, or noised wldt aplnta.

Thorpe &C&,Ld.

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND 
AND CITY BAND

IN ATTENDANCE
Traîna leave E. & N. Depot 9.00 e.m. | * 

and 1.30 p.m.

Fare For the Round Trip

$1*50

Children Under I* Veera

75c.

. „ ______ _ __ _ as. fresh calved.
J:is^ Daley, Wilkinson rond, m- T3 Peni-

i F<»R BAUMhunp, one Nanny goat and 
| kid. Aildrew Goat, Tlnw-s Ofpce.

T'Oit SALE—A twenty horse power steam 
holler, brick yard. Apply at JnbPee 

1 Greenhouse*. Ibmglas ami Ita«* stn-ete.

_________ OOAMD AMD ROOM»._________

ROOM AND BOARD, $20 a month; fur
nished room, $1, $1.60 and $2.00; at O©- 
torne House, cor. Blanchard aud Isa
dora Mr*, ilill. H. Smith, pr prliffriwa. 

______

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGII, 
Nik 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at T;îk* p m.

H. H. ODDY. Secretary.

I Atur On Improved LU AllO Real Estate__
$1.000, repayable In 120 month*, at. $12 10 
$1,000, repayable In 96 months, at.. .$14.10 
$1,000, repayable In 0» months, at. .$20 

And Other Bume In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert S. Day.
. 43 FORT STREET. , _
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le h,ke the ,rtlea they b»<l tokrn, ami ! ami would he detrimental: to the eity.'e 
the city council had not in the action ; intero*», . .

! ihoc had taken Uivwn auuutouiem to the j « rth rtunrd to the Vo.nl Mÿce bridge, 
, J* , the i>ubl c were shown the remain* nf the

High achool flooeering in ' bril'*c that went down and lifty-idx loat
I Hefcrnng to «*«. I their livew The bridge which acnred na

the I.rvae he «aid that the proper etatlon ^ B|]l|„l|tutl. w„„ ,k,trimental to the gmal
or any bo, in Canada waa the highest nam< of VkWa
position he could reach. Should he at- Thl, j,nwl ftav gnt„ eye-aore,
tain to the txxition of premier or a a||d bo l|||ght „KJ a l0 the
judge of the Supreme court he was not . d|y
abovvhi* station. ! Government street Mia* n«it good

Hnd Victoria had a High school wortli enough aK a business street. It wa* not 
calling one, the model echool would In H8 good a* a country road. The cotidi* 
all probability have been located here in- tkm of the street wan sik-h that buri- 

, stead of at Vancouver Hut Vancouver ness place* were Put to a low. The 
had a auitable building to offer.

The crowded condition of the public 
schools was also referred to by Chair
man Hall. The building of a High school, 
would relieve the congestion felt in this 
regard. This action would be more

expense of carting road material onto 
the street and in turn oarting it off again 
-was a poor policy. He did not think 
the city could afford to defeat any one 
of the by-laws. He befltéVcd the by-laws 
would l>e carried if the ratepayers rame 
out tv vote. Therefore he thought atten
tion should be paid towards getting the

should be offset by good work from 
those interested.

Capt. Grunt *uhl he was thoroughly 
in accord with all the by-laws.

P. (’. MacGregor moved the following 
resolution:

That, in the opinion «if this meeting, the

economical than that of providing extra ! V4ltvrH ullt tEo uii progress! v«- in the 
public school accommodation. The cjty Wl>ujt| f,n gn»t out and vote, and this
High school building being condemned 1 ** * - «------** *------
in ISO!) and 1900. the city would In* shut 
out of a grant of $300 per teacher or 
$1.200 in all. which would lie given in 
case of the High school being sufficient.
The interest ne the money required was ................ ....  J|________ __________
<mlv $1,400. having only $2*10 additional*|n|ereets of the ctt> mjulre the pass 
on the ratepayers. ! ,,f all the proposed ionu Iq-luw*.

,11» n-ail a b-ltvr from Trllstw Hmwn. I ,................ „
in which !... «,.«.««1 hi. WI .I -H,t tbn« wLiMlll f.ylaw«
lH ing able to atfrnd the im-eting and ww first bro^t the publto. He
expresriitg hi» hearty support of the ^j ^beu thought that the council were 
High School By-law. : going it rattier strung, but he now lie-

If any one present. Chairman Hall lieved that Victoria <-onld mit afford to 
raid, was opposed to the High S«*hool I vote down any one of those by-laws.

• Pv-law lei him go before voting and look He was opposed t.» the system of tax- 
'at th, tittunion of th.- preotnt High ink Ihv jiuorvr rauvuvyn. to OTOTWe 

. . . V7 „ . l ' fialt „eellMHi higher education for the rich. Hut tin1school and they would, be felt assure . u,gh sv|u,0| *theme was one which was 
v<»te m favor of it. I wima. The system might b«» changed, but

Trustee Belyea said that to clear up j„ the meantime a High school stiouhl
lie built, as it would pay better than 
providing additional .accotiunodntioii for 
the public svhocfl.

A new Itridgc wa* needed at Point Kl- 
liee, as it had to lie built sooner or later, 
and flu» important trade of E*quùiwlt 
and Work i\>int should lie catered to. 
He instanced tourists who were afraid 
to go across any of the bridges they had

the matter of the grant of $300 per 
teacher they must understand that that 
money meet to the civic exchequer, and 
could be counted upon for school pur- ! 

| |*>*es. Then* were rensous why a new 
L ward echool w<miW not suit tlw circum- 
! stances a* well as a new High school. 
The principle of free non-sectarian

Dirlflr rsist Ad#»nit ! schools, supported by the taxer, of the in this city.
ruCITlC VCaSt A^fnlS. .country, was one which hn«l become the! The saving of

,'hiv ivmntrv n nd .mpt retro- repairs tq Jam*1

Support the 
By-Laws

The Meeting Lut Night Favori 
Carrying Out All the

The Work to Be Carried Ont By 
Local Contracts If 

Possible.

- a large annual emt in 
impair» to James Bay bridge ami the 
asset in the form of reclaimed kind were 
worthy of consideration in connection 
with rhe James Hay mud tU<*.

Trustee Drury took occasion to set 
right au impression which might be con
veyed by Mr. MacGregor*» remarks. TJbe 
question of fixing the course- of stiidy 
to Is» pursued in the echoed» was not in 
the hand» of the trustai», but was con
trolled by the Council of lhiUie lust rut 
tiem. The arnilimte of our High *< tegd 
was a long wwy from being a professor.

Hie objection urged sometimes to con
tributing to sthool pur^Mwes beeeea* a 
pel-son was not directly interested wa* a 
poor one. It might mi well be said that 

i man win» ha- mu hati istusioii !•»
g.NMl common school «ducation. ga<t^i i„ litmtkm should In- frml from

Tlui greatest mind» of England, with v.Hitrilniting towards the maintenance 
Iyird Salisbur)- on the «»n»- side and the judge-
Bari of Rosebery on the other, were Aid. Y ate», in seconding the resolution, 
agitating how to raise the masse»,of the thought that in d«-feutii.g the High seb<*il 

4 ,MY>ple. The greatest attention was lx- }£*
lag given in Britain to -the education of

policy of- this country, and any retro
grade action upon that principle was not 
to lie diacueaed. The ci tisons should 
have a High school which they niTght 
point to with pride. At present siuh 
i «4#ild not lie done. To get the $1.200 
grant from the government for High 
school purposes it will be necessary to 
hâve a new school. With this done the 
cost of a High school Jk only $2U0 a 
year. The work of the first year and a 
half put in the British" Columbia High 
schools is only what is jmivided‘in most 
of the old provinces in the public school. 
The fîtatr"UPhnol rtWHWfi li only e

$<a>,(*K> for the price. Tin» only ulterna- 
tive left "was to expropriate the laud ne
cessary and have it settled bv arbitra
tion. There was also water right» claim
ed by property owners aflong Humboldt 
street. The property would be improved 
so much when the scheme was carried 
out that he did not anticipate much 
trouble in arriving at a settlement.

Tjie «public could test assured that 
bond* Would Is- issued only for the am
ount required for carrying out the vari
ous scheme*, awl he expected fully tv 
have $35,000 or $40,000 to the good ott

Mr. Marchand spoke of the principle# 
of fhrance involved. In the otd eomCZff 
the time covered by a loan was made to 
come well within the life of the iubprove- 
iilent- The covering of fifty years by 
tiie Ivan tor a High school was a long 
one. He believed in the principal of 
keeping the loans -well within the life 
of the Improvement, which should be 
considered the time at which the repairs 
commenced. Ah exception might bo 
made in regard to the James Bay tint* 
scheme, which would be a permanent 
improvement.

While he had objection» to the finan
cial arrangement* in connection with 
them, he wa* prepared to. vote for them 
all a* in the interests of the city.

George Jeeves said be was prepared 
to vote for every one of th»- by-laws. He 
suggested that the ItominUm government 
might lie asked to dredge the harbor, 
which wa* nA-ensary. and use the mud 
for , tilling the James Bey flats. He 
thought the Dominion government might 
do tfli*.

Mr. Drury said that Mr. Jeeves * sug
gestion had not lieen lost sight of. 'Hie 
provincial government’s great source of 
ex|iemliturv wa* that of education, roads 
and bridges. A city upon iwurfsiration 
assumed thwe duties largely from the 
province. He believed that the systiin 
liy which the government turned and col
lected a revenue froth the resident* was 
without precedent.

The resolution was carried.
Mr. Molyneux thought ethe money 

should lie expended here.
Noah Shakespeare referred to the ad

visability of expending the money in our 
city, rhlis had been lost right of too 
often in the past. He moved the follow
ing resolution:

In the «pinion of this meeting It I* de- 
slratilc, in calling for tenders for the w«»rk 
coutempiatiil by the proprsed by-law. It 
absll be «Hstlr.itl.v ststnl In tb«* otflclal 
«mi fi-r tender* that i«« tiakn «iii t-« ne- 
teptnl cxcfkpt from a Rritlsh linn, with the 
underatawllnr that preference l«e given to 
our local Arms.

iSiS@$W®®S$S®6*SSS®*S®S®S®

Travelling Bags 1

r
i

We carry a full line of English and Canadian manufacture

Gladstone Bags, 
Club Bags,
Kit Bags,
Dress Suit Cases, 
Canvas Telescopes, 
Shawl Straps.

i

8 W. & J. WILSON,
^ 83 GOVERNMENT ST.

COMPLETED WORK.< ’OM MHNCKM ENT EXE R< * I HEX. ) ________

Ht. I.«Hiis College to Close Its DdOfl Next Court of Revision Concluded Its Lahore 
Week—Excellent l*rogramme. Ye*tenlay—Aiqieal* Heenl.

On 'rhurwday night in lnstit»ite hall, Ht The court «if revision completed their 
Louis College wiN terminate its svholas- lal*ir* yesterday, after which they re- 
tic term by the rendition of a very select, solved themselves into a court of equali- 
11 ml artistic programme. This time-hon- nation to place the a we* ment of the
unxl lli.tltutlon of I'dihsitiun i« »o ielen pr.i|ii rti,-« by lh,- rodeftk'li.
... . ... . ... . , vi * Thv total reduction no bind and impruvp-l,h..l with -he H* and hjrtory of Me- anK>untol #15,1**), „f which
tort* that It i« Jiiatly entiH«-U to rriehrat* yi^.i.sll ... „n lend and *3.260 on im-

w II - ........•■■■•■■»  a..o..„ th» »'ional ,l.,»ing ..f lta ixa-tal» m » pmrrnii.irta. Thc romraratiTo smetoont
ibhILT'M'",w 1 «9^255-iSsM »»»* with .h.t u« h«

It ha* been said that our local firm* 
cannot build such n bridge «* <h«i in
tended for P«snt Ellice. He had «might 
inftirmation end'was assured that our 
foundries could «1<> swh w-irk. tin the 
other ride a British film would get no 
chance at all to tender. The money 
sht.tri.l 1h- eirculated among our own citf-

injure the city than anything since the 
l«ri«lg«* dleastcr. He instanced an ucca* 
sh»u upon which the Hoe. Israel Tarte 
was taken to the High school ati«l th« 
la«k <*f ventilation wa* such that the 
children were literally steaming, and 
two of the trustees hud to hxivv.

It had*been asked why ricubl tfi'é «?tÿ 
pay 50 i»er lotit of tlx* tx>*t of paving 
Uovernnx*nt street when they (said ot>ly 
33 per cent, for Yates ami hurt street* / 
While-they nominally paid only. 33 per 
cent, of those street», >et having to pay 

, the whole eo*t of the interseotUtftii. the
................................... ........ ............... .................. «weri wa» brought up in the case of Port

««*»■ any «f thve. „f thi, by-law. Tn pnrride for thr B*«> rirwt I» 47 |--r .wit., and in_ Yau*
i fdertwl cbairtBln „r .-p,, D„bli,. erho.,1 nunila -it would be street to 5T pCT cent, in iwvlnit i.ot.tu:

ment street it was agreed that 5t> |icr 
<>ent. of the whole of* the street, includ
ing inter***-fions, should lx- borne by the 
property owners.

In the matter of the Point Ellice tridge 
a very fair agru-meiit lu*t been nmtle 
with the tramway «xmipany. They had 
agreed to meet 25 |x«r net of the cost
4*f thc. Lruigc, uluclx the eugimiif belie v 
ed -WouM -cue»- Itll.lk»»: —|r had heerr 
thought advisable to insert the *tmi <»f 
$75.UUU in the by-law. so as tv meet any 

.................... ’’ngineer

The meeting of citiaees held in the 
city hail last night was mit a large one. 
Then* were scarcely a hundred iwesent 
but a feature of the meeting was the 
pronounced decision of every one who 
•poke upon the auhject..JU»_.yyte for all 
the by-law*. Several expressed them
selves as having been «apposed to susne of 
them at first, but had come to the con- 
<4nsion that Virteria «wild not afford to

all classes of the people. People in 
new reentry must waanaet right. Thera 
were how 2,600 school children in the 
city. New schools were required. Vic
toria West required one, which he be
lieved would be ac-iin.dished if the 
vexed «inestiou of the Indian reserve 
wa* settled. -

The pnsx-nt intention of the hoard wa* 
t«» locate it on F« mw<sert_road, which ; 
wonld cost the city nothing.

There were dangers in the rejection

w hich must carried 
Mr. M« Donald, who bad been'the first 

contractor in pleclag a bridge over Janie* 
Bay. urged putting up substantial 
bridge*. He would also support th* 
High srhtol by-law, as from information 
receive«l since cotidng to the meeting he 
bettor-id it wa* a shame to have vhiblreii 
huddled together in unsanitary building*. 

The meeting then adjourned.

• POUND PARTY.”

Ladies* Committee of Orphan*' Home 
Have Arranged to* Entertainment 

on Wednesday.

On Wednesday a ftern*x»# next the 
lailies* «‘«munittee of the Protestant Or
phans'- Home, encouragnl bv the great 
bimum of the “Pound party * hast year.

Mayor Hayward wa* elected chairman or public school pupils-$t would lie 
of the meeting, ami in opening, lament- beeessary to rent |Ax>|H*rty which would 
ed the fact that so few of the ratepay- rwt niany time* more than the real cost 
<*r* had atteo<led when such imimrtant. ef tM High school.
matters as were contai»<ri hi the by-law* There was no greater drawback to a 
were before them. He thought it might new country than the lack of educational 
be taken as a lie^rk of confidence on the advantage*, which i* appreristed 
y* cf the ratepayer a. and felt that they mm h by thp*e who lived in th 
would turn out ou Méndây »hd vote for pofttiSw «»T The country.
gll of them. ____________• -Wlthuar schools, the greatest fa dor

A wrong Impremtop was abroad con-" m the advancemeut of a ptuple. what 
cerning the school trustee*. When the use i* th «rd for such improvements as exigencies which might arise. Eng 
«npOMl wa* first made for $30,000 for atocontemplated in the other bvlaws? TupP In Broking an rottowte had mid

buililin* o, .m* «*»-• «•£ «5 Thî t

agreealde surorlse, therefore, awaits the 
Mit!r«»n* of St. I.<»ai* College on next
ThumU> ^nighttha^dabowite pre- 

paratwins have lx*-n «arried on ami the 
■erviee* of Victoria’s higlx«*t musiosl 
talent have been engag«*l to h-nd a haiipy 
variation to the programme. So rapiil 
ha* lieen the pnnhaso of tickets and so 
satisfactory have lieen the results al
ready are-unpHshed, that the i»romotors 
an» si reedy assureel of it* financial and 
artistic success. A sincere exi»ressi<in of 
gratitude is undoubtedly due tlwiae hi «lie* 
ami gentlemen who have so generously 
offered their service* to enhance the 
pleasure of the evening. The programme 
follows:
IntroU.H-thm ..................... fUtion Orcheetm
1. St. l,oul* t’ollege, Synlur Department;

“Tanada”; tablesn effect: juieplle de- 
partment. tal Oeleatheiilc chorus; «b) 
dialogue, the "••f'nrfnslly" F. t'allvxin. 
H. Hector, T. Mil mould. J. McDonald: 
(w> dlabigue. “A IVor Hide.' W. Law. 
I*. Calhoun; oh Koliln lte«l Breast,” 
rbms 1‘lsnoi, Ml* Ai na M«tjiiade.

2. **Oypeie Chorus."' «/ueen. Miss N. I.Onç
tierd; ta Mean effect.

Keel tattoo “dt-hoolroom Trlaïa" .

y.-er follows:
INAal aesesemeot. HMil 
Total assessment. li»W

Iuen-ise ..............
I«nn«l awessiuent, HSU
Iauid assessment, 18l*i..............

Improvements awsewstiieut. its»l. 
Improvemeiita awnwiiitBt, l!W0.

ot th, erilinar, rerenu, of The u,.„. ,be subj^ .. .hey did
mneil were op postil to it as it not think it would be fa r to occupy the t|le exception of thé planking. th«« wear

.. —me up. i Qpon which wa* in no way «lue to that 
tj«»P °f | cotupaMr.
»w one Hi» Worship the Mayor at this junr- 
it had ' ture explained the financial aspect of

taken out 
city the «-«mneil 
would make swh an inroa«l into the fin 
aiioes a* to cripple other pressing need*. 
By rejecting it in that form the sohmd 

were enabled to ask for it a* an
extraordinary expenditure, which gave urged Vy iH-vvtoc* *'

- - It hnd lx«eu i?ronou.nc««d by Mayor 11a
Re’was' rtlSl:them a Aduuàee, to:.xuLuiit a by-Uw. It.

exception of thé p
time a* other matters were to come up. upon ^ WaH jn ^ m; ,iue to that 

Trust*»** Jay said that, the .question of 
a new High s<-h«Tol was not a n
in tiie city. The necessity tor .............  , --HI------ -. , _ -, - , » .

iiool lioard*. bridge ami the Junto* Bay mwl flat* 
scheme*. He said figures had been re- 

—,».mmijj.. .. gg'VJ.^vxxiiu »k»sd. fro* an. east sea bridgewaro — - ——*“* — —• --- --- - --• * •

will repeat the affair.
For the accent mediation of th«sie at- 

tvmling. arrangement* have lieen made 
to have busses connect with the 4biug- 
la* Street « ar line for the inirpose ««f 
taking the guests t«> the home. The fil-*! 
bu* w ill connect with the car at 3 u’elock. 
and tb«‘ party will last from 3$H t«*
• ; lock, h I» ;b ■ wish «-f il 
mitod with the h.iui- to create an m 
UfTvsl m tin- charitable institution. I he 
-imiuuH f rty^ i» héhl with » t i ^
«Tellting this inten-st end to enable tBe , -Î'"1” **" '"Z. ...
visit.su to bring something useful and 
net-essary for the eliiWreu. No doubt 
a large number of citixen* will take ad
vantage «if this opportunity to .-visit the 
home and see for theutselvea how the 
orphan children are cared for. The 
grounds «*f the institution are ideal for 
an event such as is to lx*-held, and all 
who attend will no doobt spend a very 
enjoyable time. The la«lie* will serve 
tee during the afternoon.

The following i* a list of the patron* 
of thi- institution: Lieut.-Governor ami 
Lidv Joly «le I x* Nu tore, Mayer and

$i7.m.»io 
.. 17,itl7.47f»

n 2IA..VS)
.$in,81U,74<> 

.. wMo.eoo

.$ *,(*» 

.$ 6,868,170 
. 6,m770

I Increase................... .................f 422b,4<*>
The appeals h.-urd veeterday were: 
H*in. W. J. Mtidiloirald, lot 'J84. block 

40, t«> stand a* asstwed, and Improve- 
au-tit* reduced to $1,100.

Mrs. Dunsmuir, by Tapper & Peter*, 
blocks tû», «1, 7H and |*irt sec. 74 an<! 
improvement* to staml as assessed.
dir*. Brocklehurst. lots 175-tî. H ex., 

to stand a* assessed, liiqirovements on 
lot 175 ordered Tvilni ed to $«itM) ami im- 
provements on IT** reducixl to $1.350.

| Jane t,'. Dun«*an. .bits 962 and WW, 
block 40, to staml as assessed: improve- 
nx-nts on lot U5Ü ordered reduced to 
$1,2UU.

Dr. F. W. Hail, lot 015, block M. to 
MLs#» Kva 1.«•Blanc ‘ stand as assessed; improvements on same 

Mp* NtoMffe reduced to $ti.2i«. Lots 2U #nd 22. hhx*

lîÆiïi. wiBi w'i'i»iiu.fn ÿjir*
hriÇii ,,ml MeMlcklng before that time. $«*M**l complete. Of this the tramway

Vancouver with a High school, cost- «-.«npaiiy w«>uld_p6y $17,250, leaving the 
mg rismt $30.000, was agitating for a 
new rmihling costing $100.000. Seattle 
was bnflding one costing $300,000. Wa*
Victoria to remain behind?
. 8«-rtl> coming to this part nf the

Central sch«x>l wap the part devoted to roantry looked to ft place where there tor ïiaÔÏOOO. The $.50,1**I extra "was put
High seh«*.| work.-wbrch wa* not V, the"~û;ere c-ducatlonail advantages before set- , In to meet exigencies wlik'li might arise 
<re«lit of the city of Victoria. -m n rftr. in connection with tlie extension of

Referring to the action taken by the (i g| Lugrin referred to the advert!*- Doeglas streot t«> Belleville. S«mie time
school lx,ami he said that they w. rv illg nf settle in the East, in which its
rffiligtri to submit in their estimate* the »Hvwd* were prominently put forward. n* £ru^rt? thnmah which Vlx-

Thng IkimAM" null iKUlmriwi tun mprmm Uf j ÿfftjji 't\i *

was asm-cable to both the coi 
the scMbnl board.

Dr. Lewis Hall, chairman of the school 
hoard, «-alledl attention to the fact that 
the small portion of the bnihling wedged 
im between the larger porti«»ns of the

. lonpany ___  _____ _ _ j—pwpi ... w
<‘ity only $51.760 of an expenditure.

In respect t«« Jam*** Bay, he was satis- 
fail that $100,000 wonld do th«- w«irk. 
S» fnlly was he timvinceil «,f thi* that 
were be not nrayor he wimld struggle to 
sw-nre the ««ontrai-t. Tlx- by-law provide#

Mr*.- Haywwrd. wwH*vw«**vwet« ^
Ki*+L Hlri M rs |HW1« Iftsb. ip ttlui..MJga.4 .. .

8 ami Mrs ltowe. IL-v. Dr. ami Mrs. 
CgmpN»M. Rev. R. B. and Miss Blyth. 
R«-v. J. F. and Mrs. Vh-hert, Hon. Semi 
tor ami Mr* Macdonald, lluu. Senator 
and Mrs. Templeuum. Hon. A. E. and 
Mr*. Him th it'. S. t\M«*u!).

Tnbb-au. (a1 '-Fnltb '; (b> ‘Hop»"': («•) 
•I’harlty." Ciuardian Angel. Mts* Anna 
Mi'Qnuib-; Vblbl. Mlw Marie Hsu-ney. 

r. ttocRatlon—'•Freiicbmwn'* l i«-n l‘-»w-
ilvr'* ..................... Mbist» r J«*n Sweeney

0. ••f’lmnestanre* Alter Case*.'" iwrlor 
Adelina. Miss I^rttitianl. Ell«-n,

P, Work Estate, to staml a* a»»caned: 
improvements on lot 22 al*o to stand 
a* assessed.

The d-ourt having rt*oiv«-d itself into 
a court of e«iuilixtttTou. the following lots 
were equalised in accordance with hits 
previously reduced:

!x>ts 1ÜSI7. loll, 1012. 1013 and 1014,
Miss M -Hb-key; Xmd«-, Ml** tt«-ta Me- ■ Fart, betwevu Vancouver and <Vx»k, re-

Mlii* V. l.-BInnc. Plano 
Mis* C. Iliissell, À. T..

Donald; Mary, 
auto, sein te«l.
« M

Tableau, mi “Martyrdom ">f *t. Agnes' ; 
nolo. -Holy <’lty." Mr.—44#»wnnL ibl

dwevd $100 each.
I*** 1060 to 1<*H. View street, above 

Cook, ordered redoued $50 «uu-h.
L.ts 3 to 9, 12. 15. m. .30. 31. 33 and 

34, blocks 4 *ud 5, Saanich extension.

HHMi llJ; _ ..............................
could not ask for a loan in the Unit in- f«.rd to defeat the High School By-law 
•tance.

over to the city. The «»wner of the pro- 
The school tx>anl was obliged It Would be bcralddil throughout the Bast perty. which is assessed at $H,1X*>, asked

TOO MUCH HAIR.
• for .1 Tmrn. tv whHt Paden-wskt ha*, but 

%• in have too little and are far worse off. 
You wiR soon-have lès» if you do not use 
Dr. White's Electric Çumb. Sold on a 
written guarantee to cure- all scalp ail-

i—y .L,,r
comm that bri'.-iK iiyl. 'Wj <
D. N. How, Oen. Mgr, Ik-vutor, III.

y«ia«l««: t’enterlo»*, P. M«-<jnad<‘, It. M<*- f 
1 humid. Trio, weleetrd. Mr. tiniest.. The Mermaid sat on the silvery sand 
Powell.-Dr. Nash ami Ml** V. ltussell, 1 «limbing her hair with a golden c«.mb. 
A. it. «'. M. I If she hud been wise, slie would have
•Profvwor HtrlkimVs Pupils" 8ee»é. j used Dr. White's Electric <'«>mb; it 
Professor's H|w*rtmeats. Professor. Jos. j would have preveated her hair falling 
K« ••« ney ; Allso-t, Jniix-s Keefe; Henry,
John ttweener; Vlslbirs;, Hiram. E«I

ont and cured her dandruff. Unbreak
able, always clean end reuily for use.

upon m*dfcjpt *d»f pnee * iil 1,._i—t miijiH -
fMwirles, Bertraad Vogel.; Selections, Big taken). D. N. Rose, Gen. Mgr., Decetur, 
Four. . ill.

<ai “Japanese M«l«le«*. * . Cultogc girl*; ; 1 -------- :--------- ;—1-- ; . , -
table»» effect, tb, •' BiU .m.la s «;i,.iy,“ , The human v.nce is pi dm i-tl by the
VdJIege bots; 1 abU««il effect. ! «sslstatnv of right p»irs .f must* s, ftll«t

‘ "ir^nr i.Hiiii iiin . contribute in various
“«;«*1 Save the King" ( ways.

Select Your 
Wheel

Wes saut jim to be careful about the 
Wheri you s«-le«t. . We know of what 'ad
vantage it l* to bave a wheel of high gracie 
Huit will give you ratlsfaetlon. <)ur f

Iver Johnson
will do that. We want ten to ace It. for 
we km>w y on'll like It—price, workmanship, 
terms aod all.

B. C. Cycle s Supply Co.
JSO. AC GOVERNMENT STREET.

WOULD NOT SUBMIT."

Johnny-Doesn't Uncle Harry like 
plum pudding '

Mamma—Yee; but the doctor won't let 
him eat it. ———----- "u4"

Johnny—if l was as big a* him I*<1 like 
to see any doctor keep me from eating 
it!

|gga|BÆ*«gj.. ndM^UIte: ■
CATARKH.

Woniiarfnl Testimony to the Cnratlve 
Power, of Dr. Agnew'e Catarrhal 
Fowd»r.

«‘has. <t. Brown. Jiurnallst. «>f Duluth, 
Minn., writes: *•! have been a sufferer‘fr«in 

-Throat and. Xu*al Tularrh for aver -*<> 
y«-ars, «Inrlug which time my lii iiii. hM Ikh-b 
m«»|>|h-.I up and my ciSuîhbin truly mlscr- 
able. Within 18 minutes after using Dr. 
Agnew's i'ot*rrhal P«»w«ler I ol»tnlne«l rc- 
lh-f. Three Iwttln have ahioist. If not cn 
tlndv. Mined me." .*u> «-eut*. Bdid by Brin

Arc Showing an Excellent Range of

Ingrain Carpeting and Art Squares
These carpets have long established a reputation for being the most economical and suitable for the average bedroom.

"...EASILY SWEPT... ...INEXPENSIVE..., ...REVERSIBLE...
We have a good line in the yardage goods, at 6oc, 75c, $1.00, $1.20 per yard. Good lasting colors and well finished cloths.

ART SQUARES—In all sizes, and in six different grades. HEARTH RUGS—The, largest range of Hearth Rugs in B. C , ranging from $1.35 to $14 00 each.

BROS. GOVERNMENT street, victoria, b. c.
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-Goal Mining S Lood Go.

Supjilj tljn tbefc Il.n.lmo, Southfeld 
umI Proiectiue i.'Uo J CoUienes

Steam
Gas . i
Mouse Coal

of the following grades t ,

Double Screened Lump.
Run of the Mine.
Unshed Nuts end •ereenlnfth

L M. ROBINS - . SUPERINTENDENT

1 - ■ ■ 1 .ii ]
oppi-rt unity to proT# that it is uut on 

diroly TnVUrr..- nt t«> t he i'afori-Hts of Vlc- 
.toritt. It might co-operate coni'ally with 
tlx* flcmtitt'.m authorities, the latter 
making up thd differ .ne in tlx • cost o* 
conducting the officc«fun*ler the new con 
ditloe* as cmtrpared with the old. The 
chief necessity is for some rcpreFcntalive 
body or im ti to take the matter up vti 
ergoti« illy. If the citizens have lost cun- 
fiden* • m th- hoard of trade let them 
a saoul hie thi msélvea together for conn 
y,vl without loss of time.

CROWS NEST LINE.

last few days are a fair sample. Onr 
acho,>! system is nbt maintained for tbf 
Honor hh«l glory 'of any set ct men. hot 
for Un- purpose of educating our chil
dren. If it l-v true, ns is freely charged, 
that the vleuieuts which are now in con
trol in Victoria are determined to drive 
forth all who are not deemed sufficiently 
stile rvient. we think those who are in- 
tvresteil iu the .work and - are compelled 
to dig up tin- money to keep it in opera
tion will hare something to say.

Zbc J0aU^
Published every day iexcept Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TENIPLEMAN. Manager.

Trtepleme .................
2fi It road street 

............ No. 4f.

Dally, one month, I y carrier...........
ltolly, one week, by mrr'er..........
Twice at-Week Tltm**. jiir- annum

tVf'.v for changes of advertisement* must 
be*Bnnded tu at fie* office not later than 
II o'clock n m. ; If i. celved later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day

All communication* Intended for pnhliiii- 
tl'Hi should be addressed "Rdltor the 
Times.” Victoria, It. ('.

The DAILY TIMES Is Ou Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria : 

CAHHMOItKS BOOK FINCH A NOR. 105
■ ' - ■ ■

KMKRYTt CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KNIOIITH STATIONERY STORE, 75 
1 ntes street.*

II. G Ko. XlASON. Pawsoo Hotel Bntrnn.ee, 
VICTORIA NBWÇ CO." LTD., 80 Yates

VICTORIA LOOK AND STATIONERY 
( OMPANY. til Government atreet.

T. N. Ill Hit KN A COMPANY, tiu Govern 
ment street.

O. It. oiyilOM», U2 Government street.
F.- I'AMI'HKI.L. .Tobacconist, iXi G«nern-

<15witch Grocery), Esqul-

Cl P.<*WtT^ 'Xr\!' * ! i L \News “À Kent* «■orner 
late* and Government

H. W. WALKER
malt navi.

W. WILÜY, PI iNmglas street.
MRS CROOK. Victoria West pout office. 1 
IMH'K ST.V I IOXKUY COMPANY^lÜ <,.,i

vniltn nt sth« el.
G. X. HODGSON, 57 Va tty street.
T. Ww'UINti, Crulgflowey r>»ad, Victoria

J. T M'lMlNALI). 04k Pay Junction 
'Orders taken at Geo. Ma radon's for de
livery of lhilly Times.

THE INTREPID BEK.
* ‘ .Carolyn Welle.

I.. ■ puriHnw of There lived a be*- » ho. though quite small,
d'vcMmg this great -traffic trnm a^agcLi3jg.;hiM.:a L;.>.

The patriotic individuals—principally 
in the. legislature of British Columbia - 
who trembled at the thought of
the ruin which would follow the 
building of the Crow’s Nt-st South
ern railway must la* -shedding1
tears roptnnsdy as they read the an- 
nonn<*i‘im*iit that that road wall U* supply
ing coal and coke to Morgan, H5H A 

*Co. before the end of October^ Think 
of the pivert y that will follow the <x 
INirtation of so much wealth! W<* should 
keep onr coal to !<s>k at and as we look 
►liccnlate on the millions of horse p«nv**r 
energy that is stored up iu it aud that is 
ours any time we choose to set H. haw 
We should derive a* great pleasure from 
such a course pud confer as much benc- 
tit u|mmi ourselves and mankind as the 
minor «1**.** when he gloats over hts 
stores of gold. But the vx|*>rtatit>n of 
coal and coke ie not all. .»Hundred* of 
new cuke ovens are being built and are 
fm ploying hundred* **f men. When they 
are finished hundred* more will be en
gaged in feeding them. Hundred* of 
milles will Is* necessary' <0 dig down in 
the *‘oal pits. From the various opera - 
irions thi* population, of * that iwrt of 
British.Columbia wall probably U* muti- 
|Uieil nuuiy times. This will be accom
plished without the cost of a single cent 
to the province for immigra tiou or any 
other purpose. It doe* not seem
to he so great an evil when con- 
templated from a common sense stand 
poBit. does it? There would have been 
no word of complaint if the new line bad 
not In**» projected for the

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

BY-LAWS Ml ST CARRY.

All that can Ik* sai«l *ln favor 
of the by-laws to be voted on on Mm- ! 
day ha* now lieen said. The voice that : 
has been lifted Up against them fia* been , 
vmy feeble. The only chance for the , 
defeat of the measures lies in Indifference j 

the part of “the ratepayer*. If the 
voters can tie induced to come out the 
friemt* of progrès* will surely !*• trium
phant. If tfiey do not go to the poll* in 
larger numliem than they attende*! the 
publir meevlnjir fist mghTThered* a po*- ! 
nihility of defeat. The probability is. I 

however, that the public bn* made up it* 
mind and that the greater part of It has 
fix'd it on the right able. The fom** 
which have been at work for the en- *

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplied a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s
P. 0. Boa, «23* wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

THE BY-LAWS. IIAYWARU VS UDELL.

To th,- Editor:—A« j.m lurr given 
uue tv hat unusual prominence with sen 

national headline# to a suit in the HtualJ

Tv the Editor:—I wish to state my 
position in regard to the by-laws m>w be
fore the citizens, aud particularly to that iElî!înal ,lv^lll^VH't, to ? HU‘t *n Small 
which should mwir, th, hearty Stoc SfSLX^t “.“'uJ’S ";'>'»«• »»d •• 
ru-iit Of vv. ry ratopayi-r in tin- city „f lull .l.d.t ami ,w,', hy \ïr "u'-'lh-n'|!r^ 
* i' t'.nn. ; Tom.nl my .,1,1, ,< j,,,, ,^,ng

l am in favor of all ft>ur, liec&we I heard, 1 am ("onstrained iu duty to uiy- 
*ce the absolute u-cessity of being up-to- ^r,ieneo!m ^ words of
date if we are to hold our «-mo- explanation. Win-n XIr. O’Dell wired

the progr.-a.ivo «tie. of the needed pemSarv aüi.tamv'm liïiifux' 
: I. consnlted with -*• -West. 1 I consulted with other* and We'agreed

It would l»e im|*w*ible to advance any ‘ f“at the best way of meeting the ditti-
lightment of our ritizeu* on this vital intelligent argument against the cou- , JJ. *° Megniph hhu $SU. whuh
*ubj**.t sh*,ul*I not relax their effort* ^ at 1>uiu! to “victo^bl*0t.eatd
While there l* a possibility of a single J ̂ r^aUv,‘t roadway ^s James Bay and materially aid**] by me inV-iring

il:i«w Wens* 1, I- wrTdldtnE thmt tl... ■ fuirlv gtssj ju.wjuun. £ heVe „

largely up*»ti the guaranteed safety of jts 
brslges for the ordinary traffic of ♦he 
rity and euvtrvnuients. The qiiestbm 
of improving Government, street, i* also 
one that should receive the thoughtful 
consideration of all who are interested 
(ami everyone ought to l*d in \ irtoria’s 
future. We cannot shut «>ur eyes to th»*

of hi* ways.

I. inl rittlltTf.it • II, Briti-jv Amlwit- 
-rtd.tr to XX ii-hiuglim hn, htin >tu,h a 
pmimuui t.1 atttrtih i hat it ia «aid Ii, will 

vttpy tin. pttkl. t* lit, ,ml of hi- day,, 
takea.tto nxlrauniiuary man to till that ‘"'•t' • tt v iHHUin nutii I'Mt rjetj iu

parlimlar tilth, -urrvatfully. Sun, of ' fact that at th, praaent time it la in a
predecessor# fell luU> (M)lircal pit 

falls aud were practiceUy sent heme !n 
disgrace. The Senate .has fallen into the 
habii of vetoing ever* treaty the gov- 
«WB nt makes xxi-s, Qrm* Brh 
for th liuksr part the work of the Atn- 

wa.li.r is in vain. But be Itccp* the 
Ani««rii'.in* in go*sl huniÀr. and that 
something.

«lepluralde condition, and we mywt also

*on to think and <x>ald, it is believed, 
have estal>h*hed to the satisfaction of 

t»***,"’»* were misled as to Mr. 
<> Dell * |**viwiary position; that ju>*r 
prior to his lamitug at Halifax he had 
received hi* full pay. *l«1 must have had 
•{W*: li“K‘ solicited my aid at least 
fluUvn his p<*iscMsion.
.v he was comfortably installed in 
the I roviucial 'Fna-sury at MO per 
uioiith, and had. I am informed, revived 
*^er returning to Victoria a considerable 
stim from the Tim*>« IViming A Publish

a*'knowledge that the cost of keeping *ag .^‘onipeny for hi* services as Jbeir
that sWree< in re|>air. will prove a greati*r 
burden ui*»n the ratepayers than will the 
cost of laying a substantial and perman
ent roadway. I absolutely fail to see, 
Mr. Editor, how any fair-minded, intel
ligent citizen <-au either vote against or

wHi,*h has potent power for the couver 
*i*»n of strong opponents into ardent ad
vocate# of* its cause.

$trimx>Lx TRO VBIaKS.

”Di<riplitM* must Ik* «mintainèd,** as 
xjA> uU\ v •.. ! s t ■ r who w:i' under the strong 
dominion of his

N * aim’ In’ Ilf,- no run-* bad tv-;
This Lms* bad naught to d«> but be.

One day by chance h«* overhesnl 
A passing stranger * passing word; *" 
Deeply and l*aig be |H>ckd**re.t on It — 
'Twas of a bee In sumsoae’e bonnet '

‘‘A bonnet !'• thought the bmuptlmis ln*e; 
"Th«t would be Just the place for me! 
What residence I* so <-,.rre. t 
For one exclusive and se!e**t?”

ASSAY OFFICES.

The enterprise of the people of Van
couver hn* met with the usual reward. 
A promise has b en obtained! from the 
Munster of tlie IntT*ri«r that an frssay 
office will Ik* established then*. We shall 
have one in Vit t<*r'a all right, but wh 
shall <*>nu* in a little in the rear as wc 
deserve to and as usual. We do not 
feel at allHisposcT to rharge the Boanl 
of Trade of tlie T< ruiTn«! t'lty wTfh sd- 
flahiigBij fatvaniu*. tj, tt.Tu*«àl-4o. joL» -with • 
the British Coltuiibia lioard in représen
ta tons to the government in favor of 
as-siy offices in the two' chief coast 
cities. The Vim* ..nv* r bu-iin -s body ii 
■not handicapjHsI by a t<#> ootnprvhen 
aire name. It tw in exfstence for the 
av..«-,*.1 purpose of advancing the inter- 
*.*ts- of. the city whose name it lu-ars. 
At the time <»Ur board wan moved to ar- 

- tw» w*»-fwwtFYt The- poswBffe 'rnffrafit^ 
of its unsirifishm ss an,l generosity. The

mentally superior Wtter 
half said as he issutsl commands fur no 

^jther pttnWBfi- tluiiL to kewp «p the pleas
ing dclusron that he was. the a* tun! a* 
well as the nominal head of the house
hold. There are differences <>l opinion 
as to tin* capacity of the i»n*M*nt head 
of the Education Department, but few 

! !
ati*sl to the tviH^her* hr our schools, it hi 
not the | art of the subordinates to rwi- ! 
son w hy. The duty of the t,*a* her«. like I,e hon*‘T ho ♦,way#d to sack.
*h-lt of th. Light Brig,l.l,. I. to nl„y ?“*. !V”'"1 **•* b” -

: t Ih.. mu,]»........be what Uoy to'nlattt*tiu'j'Z ^

Now It fell out that very day 
Mlo A merit la came that way, 
Wesrlngjaa you r.* doubt for«w«*ei 
A rose-decked Iwmnet. Then the b**e

ÉZclaimed: "Humihl Ûy link I*.great. 
H«»w all things e.*uie to those who wait!” 
And with a sudden cry "Here gneer* 
He plung.-d Into the reddest rwe!

special corraapondeat in S*Hith Africa, 
approached him for a refund of the 
money He at once a*’knowledg«*d th*» 
obligation, promising to pay It on the 
following day. After waiting for sev
eral weeks and hiring nothing, a gentle 

— , .... ..b nuira ,-au enucr vote against or W*s ®M*lied to him ami r,«oeaf-" 7'f „„ X..„hJ„, ,„ favor ±^,‘‘“.1"?

of the thr»*e Iw-laww. 1» which I haw to this course by dim-vvering m the mon. 
I»riefly alluded. time that the money could Ik* applied to

And now a few word* relative to the * wore useful purpose than furnishing 
High schis.l building. It is ha nil v ne- "“r* Mr Hastings O’Dell,
SNU^“ -b°ul,i 1.......... Mr ‘HZXJZ&SZZ

-ftüs.,...EIE.Yra iilti®- .Alto, mmtar,- awtiumli... h«4
stated tu tits adihvMses of Trustees Hall, oiy demand as a lever to borrow money, 
Beh**a. Jay and Drury on Friday night. ^Iw*8 about time the affair ended, 
but two thing* were omitted, which 1 
think shvuI*I receive very careful omsiil- 
eration.

First, Mr. E*lit<»r. it is »m)M*rative that 
*»nr s* bool* be h« althyl I menu that the 

( ? «sunlition* should be so. and we are pain- 
! fully aware of the fart that th«* opposite 
j i* the «-as»-, particularly in some of our 
| schools." There is not a medical man *n 
• the city who would not eondaCBU the 

■ . OYcr-rTowded , otutiuun prevailing in the J LVntral and High scfasd buildings, 'riles**
«.-luuhtioii» arv diametri« ally *>p|Hso*d to 

| all medical and «tauiiary science

V/<(>

Branded 
Values.

A nugget nv*7 
know it until it D tinted anJ weighed.

worth Iwentjr dollars, butyou don't

> mirt is worth exactlyi piece of gold stamped by I
What it Is branded. ———

A common shoemyr bo worth what is asked for It, 
but you don’t khx)\v till you we«r it and find out. It may 
be Goodyear Wetted and it may not be. ~

A “ Slater Shoe " branded with makers 
slateprice in 

aay it is.”

name and 
exactly what tho makers

know its value. They put a coupon on It 
leather it is made of, the wear it will give and

They
telling the_______
how to enre for if.

Every shoe branded with price and name, $4.00 and
S5-50 per pair. ••The Slater Shoe."

J. M. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS,

I haven ow the pleasure of dividing 
the debt cud costs recovered fhom Air. 
D Dell ts-tw'ccn the two oriffiansges of 
the city, and have to-day forwarded 
th**m , ht*|u«*s ti*r the amount.
, 1’HAS. HAYWARD
June L~nd, 15KM.

r.

IlVMAX FINGER PRINTS.

tsiWe Drawback* to 'fhvir Value 
1 défît ih«-at ion.

ITi*- «-•instancy of hdumu linger prints 
lia-* chiefly l ecu discussed in connect km 
with the idcntiffoaiiun of criminals. A*’ 

•rder t«* remove such a condition of af- »=nming that the evidvntV *>f huger prints 
fairs*, it is absolutely necessary that ** to Ik* admissible in criminal proceed

Ings, it will U* not ohly necessary to

Bu< it h us. less barking back to the** 
thing* now. What is required is vigor 
011* action. The Miui*t««r* must be im 
pr« «s4<d with tl»e necessity of the cstnl>- 
Jishnnat of an assay office in Victoria. 
Greater things are expected from th*» 
operations of such an institution than
ur<* illüÜi Ao __But wo simply
eamiot afford to Ik* l»ehtn«I in this mat* 

In onr case it is not so much the
iBïim«ktn mull thaï H WIWiWFl'mw *r
the isidatisi and irregular ftiffow from"

may.

But w'jiile all-thinga lire true. 
Tt 4S not seemly for a government official 
ocriipyinu ;l high and dignified position 
to a* t in haste and, afterwards retnwt 
in (vuifusiou, Wh*»n it is reported that 
thx< regulation* of the depart ment are 
Ix-ing ignored- the reasonable course 
would sc#*m to Ik» to make inquires, not

" lthln hie mouth we* such a test♦» - 
Aniline .1 .• and gfnie 01.. 1 pa*«i 
While win** end stiffened musHn thing*
He rati hts! his p.#>r eyes ami ti#n« 41* wings.

. 1
Hut though In dire and li ckl.#*
He kicked and pushril with all h(* might, 

id t*2jyiehow managed to g.*t frex*.And
dcr and a wiser bee.

known t

gr«»atcr ««■coroiiKsIatiou Ik* provided. We 
should at least be interested enough iu 
the welfare of our children to see that 
they are taught 1 Aider conditions as shall 
l*e g*#*! f«»r the Nsly ami mind.

The Centra! school* are the most 
crowded of-aII. and if the citizen* v,ge 
la favor of the High school by-laV, 
greater *«■«■• urninwlari»m wiH be given for 
Central *cb**d purposes, and Hw city 
will receive the *|HK*ial grant from the 
provincial government of fl.'JiN) por un- 
nuni. 'Hiis grant, let it In* umlemtood. 
is for High school purposes alone, and 
in failing to cafry the by-law the city 
will place itself on record as certainly 
opposed to progr<**s in educational mat- ! 
ters. ami will he out of p«N*ket to the 
tun. of SLaua-fw r,«r. I *. ttttt b,-1 «» t
W. Mr Elit,,, th.t th.. r.t^,.f.r, "" Koutical or only

to act upon information supplie,! at sec- Th** "**«1. imlntetl like the
on*l or third hand or by persons who art' 1 "ting. _ _

,l .t , , . hrîrr$r «htriPifent optWttmtt.r tn pttkr. the cm
f . h, nll-ged failure A little learning I* a *lang«-r>us thing. j bra,nng of. which will give this city a

’ v I."- ;v ......|,fri..iii<W»»——I f .-" ■ -y- -
mg manner th * tmporhince of those

prove that in the case of the same man 
th** finger print* remain unaltered but 
that no two persons liave hlcutical huger 
prints Where is the ciidence of thi*?

There are pin*!-ably LVM).inm).(NN) men 
and women on the earth. Can we sup- 
Inmk* that no two of these have i*teutonl 
linger prints? Nor in«le*s| is this all. 
" ♦* nwy.be comparing the finger print* 

**t a Hvitig man with rimse of one who 
has U*en «lead for years paet, and the 
doctrine of her* «lity might lead us to ex- 
SKM't tv find similar finger prints in the 
case of parent* and children, and of dif
ferent children of the same parent*. It 
K at all events, certain that if this fin
ger-print system were ou«*e introduced 
into "nr court* ..f Justice there \x >nld be 

ffinR Whether
llffipto

cx|H*rt* vont radii ting each other and in- 
ypig ^lie. w hole subject in confusion, 
lore, >Tér."p^»Y«w^'ftat't>!>frtitna»> wyrrfht' 

pr<d»ablv soon find sotpe mode ->f

wh*» have smceeded iu evading the law*
AN IXTBRRVPTBD TESTIMONY 

I Ik-trutz Tribune.
of the “selection of the fittest*’ and have *ow .war* ag* at Ionia, there was a re 
by mistake lieen invested with a “little T,tel mw,,ng ■»*! aneaig the rouverts wsi 
brief authority/' , n wl,fl ev‘<1' fmwsy helied Individual, whose

ristoit. was to r**yl\e with every revival

year, ami imu-eased acvommislntlon for 
the Central schoola ns well.

One more word or two and then I am 
through. The cost of education in the 
city, Mr. Editor, is greater than it was 
n few y«*ars ng«», but it is costing the 
individual ratepayer less, because the

satisfactory. He might also have been 
savtsl the humiliai ion of reinstating one 
feather w hom h«* hud hum|kii deti on a 
hnin of ev dence so hmg drawn on) a*

along the coast of tl»,. Island and th«*
Mainland and th - Cassiar, Alliu an.l 
other rfrsirrcts. From a pVTalr buidness 
point of. view an assay office should be 
<*<f iblhhcd at Dawaon CNty also. It 
w:M prolNibly Ik* found thil very little 
go,l «ni l,v brought out from the 1Î0IT

kfifUfbally titia ■snmui, Thi to J» worthtew*
troul.l*.* and thejB-si»ons41»IHty are arbit
er than the average individual cares to 
bear if he can diajiose »»f b'« goods nearer 
the scene of hi* labor* without loo great 
«» !"?*, The bank* established at Daw
son will be the chief cmnignor* Of 
tmunru ami the miner* will for the 
mo ,r part simply I .ear dr*fu up,,n ln*tl- 
tutiomi in the cities for which, they are 
botin«l—mxthe vast majority of cimes in 
th-.* Fnitcl State*. Trade does not fol
low the gold, as it dnl txefore modern 
business facilities were tv Ik* found in 
thx* metropolis of lhe golden north. But

Sttrrly Mr. Robinaoa *»xx . .1 lid ba. ksll.le with .-v.-ry bti- ksll.ilng. He
•*elf. to th.. hi ra 1 h.ug.-l vxi;ix ox, iu- ha'1 1 v takenXoJUias^f „ W(f.-_ when I**r ceprtu grant from the provincial g<
frn*lion .,f the regulation*, u.nd to the waa offered for testimonies, «‘riment and the revenue <lerlve«f‘lf,i
rat--payerj of Victoria' who have to pay
for the m.rntenoncc of the institutions ^ ame. brought his, handa together

’ - pu

correct statement of facts,

son wh#» «-ommittmi a «•rhin»—-a murder, 
for example—has left the imprint of hi* 
fingers on anything it mu y prove an im-. 
portant due: but lh«.>e»ain** thing may 
be said of the imprint of hi* 1mh»i* or 
sh*K's. But a eltw is one thing and n 
proof is another thing.

«w point <mt atw-thrr «iiffimlty. 
In a country where there are a large

If Seeing Is Believing, Tasting 
Ought to be Convincing

TKvroV5NV”ifwîV''r,'v b,r SS* *y <s,h«e.
TKI, THEM YO; RRFTyF. You wll, Is* oonrlm-vd (hat we an* 
List «levs Iu Fancy »n,l Htaple Gmcerl*** at popular pi 1rs*.

HI NO ARIA V KLOVR, any Hn«l„ per sack ti efc
WHKATLKT8. per sack .. .
HFOAtt, 1* Il»s................:............ ...................................................... ™
l'OTTKI» MF:AT8. per tin ............... ..................... ............ .... i*
I’l KK NATIVE lK»|tT, per bottle .................. ,.V £

11 '»n .han«l, Wellington. Delta or Eden Rank Better; also
•dpt on * or Arm mr * Hams and Ha con.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
3» AND 41 JOIIXROX STREET.

NEED A RIM 1*1 Jv LIFE.

At Preient Women Am Nervous and 
UestJcM Beyond Any Former Have 

of Women.

Ti"ig made, to go to the |K*rsoii8 accused 
and ask for An explanation. If he had
done so he might him» received an an- ___ ^ ^__
aw,T wfitcS would have Fn*en perfectly 1 “Hit down, ye sh|»alpcen

fdhl* w«bled re-ouwjrert waa prnmjiUv hi* the two-mill rate incTfiaaW Jaore rariktlv *rimiii:il> xxh.is»- ting*-r...- » -—-• îg-icrarsïï
_______________ ______ __________^rrr^rs^ri:^,ia,4'asg.twanraary...-1 th“‘ ,u,h « » «"« Vf fwttt. I mrrmpoD<l«l «c-TOr.il.-lr with the «inter

lltKi «nyone ran Mtkrv tbeenwlwe hr eHeti „r the Ml who I, new ImmSI 
hc,*in* Up the nereeurr ptt|M-n nt the , Tlx- tank would, I think, be „ hgpeteei 
rity hall. | one.

It b* the duty of every ratepayer to ' That finger prints may Ik* important 
r«N‘*>nl his or her vote in favor of all the detection of crime whenever the 
f*Mir by-laws, ami many who have the criminal has- left the print of his lingers 
very best interests of the city at hea.-t ! ,M*himl him 1 d*k m»t. dispute, but with 
will Ik* sorely disappoint**! if any one of ,mt much stronger evidence than jwe now

mairlcl .me ..f his *lalighter»!” And from 
th.’ mir of the audience. In rich Irish 
brogiip. *ime the peremptory juluen40.*o. 

It’d tie's long
j time afore ye see yer fath. Ma- aw.

ItoMbx for clII ex,-cue. to „,w-rt hi, I Oaruitt. W„l«. ,„d

while all th-« ia true, i, is «one th«* I, 
4he fact that the desultory tya.l * w hieh 
emanates from Hie inhmr fields i* worth 
sir.ring for. If we do not secure un 
assay office here it seems inevitable that 
the gold from such places as Wreck Bay. 
for instance, will find ilk way to mar
ket at- Vancouver, where it will soon"be 
Dossibli. to dispose of it at its full value. 
Th - British Columbia Boa i d of Trade 
ha* un opiwrtusdtÿ to prove th.it it is 
possessed of entfrj»rlse *in«l energy. 
ThAriv ‘TS' l' pfiivîiv-îaî government awray 
*»ffi« <• here now, For a very small sum 
it could l»e equipped for general purposes 
and placed on the same foxHing 
-trnev wW -be eSTgbTMc.T
«wrrer tu regard to the Hand*,"mg

thorlty, 1 mvked up by another longing 
for a « ha nee to show that nt last hi* 
turn had c«>ra«\ What otl»er view can 
IM»ople take when it “is anuonneed that 
on» offender was restor***! to her former 
standing *>n signing a document siting 
forth that sbw-will hi»nct*f«>rth recognize 
Superintendent Eaton as h«*r 8UiK«f*<>r 
officer and that the suspension of the 
other will Im* rramved when »he lik«*- 
w iso bows to th- rod 11 «1 acknowl- 

lges her Mibordinate nyik?
TMw is an extraonlinary state of af-

ALFRWD HUOGKTr.

will 1 • idily admit. 
Pim Tim*** had no ih ten Von of «-oniiiu^r- 
ing Ion th matter until an impartial in
quiry had brought all thé facts to light. 
Wo were prepared to hear that there 
wen, perhaps indiscret ions and fanlts 
on l*»th si'l**s. But the’statiuncnts a ml 
comment* in thi* morning’* Colonist are
..........,\y ««"fair to he teachers con

I tna

•HOFT” AXHWER.

The Ii* v. j.4m M. NHM wsi rrrrntlv "them wbonkt W hm* owing tV. the a^Bw f WWW IWi fffii;
• g « re.lxal servi,-e at Oanllff, Wales, and <?f the people who have it In their power ’

aniMwinrad thst he would answer any ques- on Monday next to give this city a lift 
tbm about the Ittbie. At once « note was that it very much needs wlmt
w‘nt “P t*> him reading as fo'lowe: “Dear 
Mr. McNeill: If ymi are seeking to help 
yrtîtng men, kindly tell me who was Oaln’a 
wife/ That swim-d n peser, and the a mil- t 
ence"walte*! with Intense inier«*st. tempered ; 
with amusement, to see1 how the good man 
would extricate hints,-If. After a pause, he 
"«1*1: -I love young men. esperfiilly voting 
inquirers for light, and I wt»u!d give this 
young man a word of advlee. It Is this: 
lfc*n't lose your soul's salvation looking 
after other people*» wives.”

tlnguishable finger prints such evidence 
ought never to Ik* permitted to outweigh 

appear«*d to lie a tolerably satisfae 
tory alibi.—Glasgow W«*»kly Record.

PNDl'llA.NCK OFTHH JAPS

FRENCH DEC,BNERACY.
Hainllhin Herald.

That From h duellist wlio- wanted to fight 
with bare fit» after the scinde had 
stopped the duel with swords Is likely to 
be lulled as a desperate ami danger-tia 
«•ha raider.

HOW TO CARRY THE BY-LA WH

To the Editor:—M«ire el-ctibti* have 
been lost by apathy, imliffereiive and 
carelessness, than by “ 
combined.

br tawlr “ ,h,> ‘■“‘e of tr.n.-ll.-r. «Jr th.- eoetttaln».

Th.TO «T» » «uHM-nt Btin.lx-r of .up- Er';r/ » ''"l-'.f '•* ^TOixn.TO X-
Porters of all four by-law* to be voted ou to M<>,mt Hei-Hznn, near Kudo. Their 
on Monday to completely swamp the ! > wevvrrti mik»* up the steep moun-
tiaisslkai-ks and tnnbimtouts au«l fore of- tiln. aide, hut early each morning the 
mtmi<-i|Mij improvement.

Th- Japanese are a Soar tan race. 
Many things Is-side* their resistance to 

all other cause» | prove it. The moat of them live in 
simplicity. They can go a km g time 
with,sit ftKid. The coolii* |K»fform mar- 

■ „3T.~rTJJT~ **f- I vcllous feat*.of'strengt
f-S1!!» ‘‘“."•‘ni""- 1-roTinn.l .ml , u,,, ,lr«w „ jiurikmh. all ,1», „r r.rrr 

of loan travellers over the ate

ivrmil lTI.it |t ut-tvssary tu Kay
a word on. their behalf

Wo hope the Board of School Trust,-*-* mat«*h. 
**1 \ ictorbr will tffltb" this mntti-r up and 
ns far a* 1U-* in their power do justice to 
all parties. Th*iy cannot affonl to per-

hp.lltiinafai —J

1 «pecit* of potty
ti»e ev-*nta of the

-rai purpos,** all parties. Th*‘*y canno 
ding as the j mit their t»est tf*a*hcrs 
-1 Tn Van {trim -r V- - -

-

! Japanese bring np the mail, fp*sh vegc 
table# and milk, and women often estrrv 
trunks to the summit on their head*. 

| In the tipper classes the old “samurai"
. ideals inculcated endurance, coqrage and 
i *im|»H *ity.— AlnslecV Magazine.

WHAT HE EHCAPEff.
Braatford Expositor.

Han.llton has n Metiustlsi Hergrman by
the name „f II**k«-y. Fortunately he Is a , ------- ^ v-um- lv iu,
mem,*d men. <»r all the Hamilton girls Tti"-law c* muni M ce rooms and lend a hand, 
would be try tog to work up a Hoct-y 'T “Ht will not only enonrage the workers

But if these progressive spirits. lw*< aux,- 
their cauMe is strong, are apathetic or 
indifferent or carries»,* the unexiKodel 
muy happen ami tin* by-law* may U* de
feated.

If ton are a supporter of the by-laws 
go to the polls as early as you can and 
vote. If you can bring another voter j The «-arliest nieution of slh**s is in an 
with you, or a dozen for that unit ter. do Egyptian papyrus, aliout 2,200 years be 
it. And Ira ring voted. If you oan *par«* fore Christ, 
any time during the day. conic to tin*

A PREDICTION 
Detroit Journal.

We place pn^f. Jj
1 flPP^«mt for n dirons six mouths 
’• It l« evldetir Chat be Is a stayer 

only while the money hoi Us out. . ■. - - -

but will mo*t materially assist, Itecauso 
you are sure t«> be aide to bring in a 
careless v«dvr ~an«J every vote « «Mints. 
Do» t way you don't know anything 
about eksTkmeering. It 1* the eaaiewt 

•Hi m,r wtemtuv Work, jnJbe world to learn, and is tatiy. 
oree six unnth. made difficult by the apathy, indifference

of the electors. 
Victorias June 22nd, 100i.

A. M. l\

CASTOR IA
- /

For Intuits and Children.

In writing of the (masted progr*»»* of 
the last century “An American Mother" 
asks in the Ladies’ Home Journal for 
June: ”\\ luit has the nineteenth teutury 
done to the woman hera-lf? Aix* her 
school-training, her c-ollege» aud her 
w«*rk in art and literature making her a 
mure womanly woman, more fit to be a 
wife aud mother? If not. they are losses 
to her, not gains. The chief «liante 
which the last century. made iu the 
American woman waa that it tempted 
her to give up for. the new occupation* 
of ait, reform and money-making, her
own mi! work at a hum-
and another, 'lin- nineteenth centvj haa 
dragged our women tram tMr natural* 
base. It has given them noble surn.und- 
itiiU tot Lbeii- lives: Uter»Lore*> ar», social 
4M»wei. But they are not content. They 
Jt£8 . neiv j.us and icslks* 
former rn«i* Of women. Fin* food given 
b**tn is t*H> light. They look out on the 
"•old with starved eyes. The wjayr 
ÂiriOhg them are finding ont that what 
they w ant is not show and public wqrk 
nn«i applnuse, but a simple life, repose, 
“ud the homely affections of home."

KNIGHTS Or miHAS.

“Decoration Day”
Officer* and member* «-f Far W«*st lyvlge*. 

N». 1. and Vtotorin L**lgc, \o. 17. are re- 
«îm-sted to nssomble at the Castle Hall, 
llnsid street, ut 2 p. III. on 8,mil iv next, 
.inn.- ” !rd. f..r the puq* -s* «»f OUting |o«rt i- 
ttu- prm-essbm to the cem.*terle» anil decur- 
ntlug the graves of onr deceased brothers.
I »«-nnMon* of flower* ire earu«**tlr request- 
e*l. aud rosy Im* left In care of tiro. K F.
“inTiij* v,<t:>rtvl ^..<gi(lqSuwriii>,,yt^;
will tn* worn. Visiting brothers arv cnntlftltjr

. * L OLIVER.
C. C. Far West L**lgv, N«k 1.

E. W HALL.
CV C. Victoria I.xMlge. Nu. 17

IT STAY*.

♦•Hhn«»t folly »8 It file».unoted. 8patt*_ 
“But folly never flies,” repllcl Hloo- 

bnmner.

TTvlv A CABIN.

“I oil «lloappnltitnl In -furl» Tome 
GaMn/ -

“Well, what did yon expect? A Queen 
Anne villa?”

decoration day.

“You Can't Believe It"
But it’s true. We offer a

1 mm mime
And two lots, Gox29ftxflf>, planted In good 
bearing fruit tree* and fronting on two 
leading streets, James Bay. Soil will grow 
oniyh$*Maa8eveu luluu,t11 from poat ni», 

FLINT A OO..
_ , _ 17 Trounce Avenue.
Real Estate. Fire L Life Insiirance Agents.

«re request***! to assemble nt K. of p. ball. 
Broad strx-H. at 2 p. nu sharp next Sunday, 
for the purpose of pare din » to the comet ery 
to decorate the graves of depart,**! hr,-them. 
Members are requested to bring flower». 
I rletids wishing to donate powers will kind
ly leave them at the ball before 2 p. m.

SIDNEY WIIaSON, 
rwretary Court Vancouver, IV75JL 

_ W. F FI LLEItTON. 
Hxt-frtttnr tJoort Xunbnra I4*hr. min.

Memorial Day Celebratloe
All Isslges 1. o. O. F. Memtows are re

quested t«* meet Si the hall. Dmigln* street, 
on Hundav next, at 2 p. ru. All ci.ntribu- 
tk.ns of flowers to b.* left at the Library,
Saturday.

A GRAHAAM.
Secretary General Oôminlttee.

t*w*K**#Mm*mm
BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
. **“ Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

Tht public are warned againet substitutes md other Manitoba 
«our represented ta good as OOILYIE'S. 03ILVIE 8 U 

1 --the boet flour in the-woi M, and hat no eqdar. Dally ~ 
eapacidp of mille, 7,600 barrels.

• . x-VT : ',vv . - ,-r-x V..-.-. -,Xv-* .-.v" ' ■ - y. -

^
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prescriptions

i STA 1RD REMEDIES
MES^

ARTICLES

:: What Do You Want In a 
. Drug Store?

Hit.' I* n well eqgipped nn«1 carefully 
vxHiilmtvil prescription d*»pn riment. Jlcre 
are all the rwiurnle.il tomedU* In th.lr 

1'ttlrli‘iit foruie for all pun*!1***» •* 
lii-iil tli and beetity.

TRY

Buttermilk Toilet Lotion
Fbr Sunburn. 23<\ lier bottle.

i Cyrus H. Bowes,
CNEU 1*1 •

1H tioVcrnmciit St., Near -Yeti'» St..
Téléphoné 4Ü.Y VICTORIA. U.<X

T*JDuke of York 
CornwallAND

THH Ties The Very Latest in. 
See them, at . . .

PHILLIPS’

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For preserving berries. Our fruit 1» the 
Tient and at the lowest prt*,v.

laeeye your order with u» and we will are 
that you get good fruit.

, BROS.
- 855 DouglttH Street.

WE WANT
To fill your prescript!!* 

: department 1» complete.
Itm*. Our dispensing 

out drugs pure and
MEN'S FURNISHING AND HATS. OPP. B. C. MARKET, 104 GOVERNMENT ST.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

^ -------- —
Victoria, June 22.—8 a. m.—The summer 

type of high barometric pressure which has 
been hovering off the Coast for several days 
1* slowly spreading Inland, where It will 

" probably cause several fair and warmer 
days. With the exception of rain on the 
Lower Mainland and at Cape FfiMtery, the 
weather has been fair throughout the Pari 
#e In the Territories and Manitoba
Jhe weather remains moderately cool and

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and vlctnliy—Fresh south and 
southwesterly wind», generally fair to-day 
and Sunday, stationary or higher tempera-

Lower Mainland— YÉOderate winds, South
west and south on the Gulf, generally fair 
nnil moderately warm to-day and Sunday.

Reports.
\ ktorla- Barometer,, 90.lt»; temperature, 

49: minimum. 4*)i wind, 12 miles 8. W. : 
-weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.16; tetn- 
perature, 48. minimum. IS; wind, 10 miles 
K. : rain, .hi: went her. cloudy.

___KjUua«*»p*—Barometer. ».P2 temperature.
86; tiUnlmum. 'S; wind, calm; weeTher. fair.

San Francisco —Barometer, 29.96: tern 
perature, 7*0; minimum, 4h; wind, 20 miles 
K ; -west Hail rtnudy

I WARNING 10 WHEELMEN.
Oycl'sts Light I^amps Tonight at 

9KÎ3 p.m. 

—Open until 9 o’clock every evening. 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad aud Broughton 
streets. *

Try Ideal Provision Store, 72 Yates 
Street, lor Strawberries and Cream.

—The residents at Ml. Sicker are agi
tating for a constable In view of the re
cent gambling trouble there. The gov
ernment has the matter in hand.

—ENrery visitor to the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, and he sure you 
get the genuine and original with the 
trade mark of beet* of celery on label, 
other* are imitation*. •

—A special meeting of the Snlvntim 
Army will be held tn-night at the bar
rack*. 42 Yatee street, let! by Adjt. and 
Mr*. Alward, assisted by Capta. Hurst 
and Duthie. All are welcome.

ProBfoade Csiffrt to-iigkt at Tke Wfstsidf.
—o------

—The first concert in the park will be 
held to-morrow week, when the City 
Iwind will render an excellent programme. 
The Fifth Regiment band will also give 
concerts Friday -evening*.

-Tan American exposition. Buffalo.

HALL & CO..
. DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

C la rears Block. Cor. Yates and Douglas It a.

N. YM May to November. Ask Chicago. 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re
duced rate*. R. M. Boyd, commercial 
irinmt, ■srrnttth. -tYim». rrj.Twy; iwr 
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

—AW. Hall reporta that hi*'menagerie 
ha* been enriched by the addition of two 
young peacock* and several flocks of 
ducks. lie hopes to secure a «“age of 
monkey* an l some foxes. The park com-} 
mittee desire to thank L. J. tjuagliotti 
for tlic present of a handsome Australian
cockatoo and an | English cock pheasant UPP

------O------ | —The C. P. R. in an endeavor to serve
—A debyatk»n tiinsisting of R. Smaller. those who may wish to ittend the Dorn ' 

Dr. R. W/ Jakes amt II. C. Shaw waited T Inion May celebration in Vancouver will 
upon Hon. J. W. Prentice, ^Burster of run excursion* to the latter city on the 
Education, yesterday. The delegation 211th and 30th of June and the 1st of

—A O. P. R. bulletin says the Lucania, 
of the Vunard line, arrived at New York 
at noon to-day.

—We have received out first consign
ment of “Fruit Jars.” We carry only 
the beet. Wetter Bros. •

-/The contract for a wagon road on 
Horse Thief creek has been awarded to 
Manager Ntasbird. of a mining company 
on.McDonald creek.- The contract for 
the road ia $1*900.

—The concert at the W. C. T. Ü. Mis
sion hall to-uight will be given by the 
young people of the Reformed Episcopal 
church. An excellent programme, with 
refreshment* a* usual, will be given.

Fnatiadr Ceicrrt te-iizkt at At Wests d«.
o

—To-morrow evening m Oak-Boy Pres
byterian church a sai led recital by the 
children will take place, and on Monday 
evening, in the. same place, a concert 
will given under the dirts-tion of J. 
G. Brown. Many of the city’s la-st
singtr*, etc,, will tak-- part, aud a 

'
frewhments will In- served at the close of 
Monday evening’s programme.

—The many friends of Capt. Foulkes 
in this city will 1h* pleased to hear that 
he is now in command of Troop No. 2T 
H division, of the South African -Cm* 
stalrttlnry. with headqna-rîcrs at Bloem
fontein. In this ttorp there are no Can
adians. Capt. Foulke*’* opixirt unities 
tor ptoBwH* eto ijiAd t.* be mmà tavsr- 
ablv.

Ô

Victoria Creamery BY SPECIAL REQUEST!
proim-nade Mgvrt «111 be repeal vd Lb is vvealuv, frvtu 8 till A0 

ENTIRE CHANGE OF I'itOGH AAtME Z

Patronize Home Industry, 
and Sweetest

BUTTER.
On the market. At

The Newest, Freshest
..THE WESTS IDE..
VICTORIAS POPULAR STORK SATURDAY, JUNE 22.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO'S.,
tA THH LEADING GROCERS.

BARGAINS
5 roomed cottage and % acre .......12.400
ti roomed 2 story bouse .................. 1,300
Acre lots near Orcnmerr ................ 301»
Acre lota. Woodland Park..................... 900
Istte on <hik Bay Avenue...........$130 to 400
6 roomed bouse. North Park street... 1.230

SWINERTON & ODDY.
106 GOVERNMF.NT STREET

DECORATION DAY.

To-morrow All Lodges -1 urn Out to Do 
Honor to the Dead.

K'

least evening a most enthusiastic meet- j 
ing of the fe»kratvd board was held, 
when final arrangement* were made for 
the holding of Decoration Ihty to-mor- 
row. Delegate* from almost all the *0- 
ciet ee of the city were present.

Every detail in connection -with the 
parade that could Is* thought of was pro
vided for. and if the weather permit* 
the best and largest parade in the his
tory of Victoria yet h -Id by the united 

x*h«tie* it ia expected will* take place.’'} 
lodge* which will attend are the A. 

O. I*. W.. Woodinv» of the World. Msic- 
cabees, S>»n* of England. C. <1. O. F..
I O. U. K. I. O. ! .. C, O F.. Sons of 
Sr Creorge and K of 1*. The former 
lodge* did not intend to participate, but f 
a few days ago they divided to unite 
With the other societies in doing honor 
to the dead by dec-orating the grave*.

The time of : he e ommi*iii-ing of the 
parade has I on set. ax mentioned be
fore. for 2.:in in the afternoon. The 
route of the march has already been 
outlined. The «neiriir- will dine up on 
Yates street, rml will W- hided by the 
City band with the I. O. 4). F. lodges 
ttrttol toad, md dit K r.r 1‘ in The 
rear. On reaching the cemetery the 
•line* w:ll “open order” and the last so
ciety wiR gft Tnfft the ectnrrerr-flrxt. tlrar*1 
is the K of I*., which lotlge will lead 
the parade in the return to the city.

Rome difficulty it is feared will be ex- 
perienerd In obtaining though flowerg 
for the purpose of decorating all the 
gmr«>s. The getting of Sowers ha* been 
made ha nier on account of the fact that 
the .Jubilee ho*? itol and the 4 Vntcnnial 
Mtthodhrt church both, held Sowar day 
to-moriSow.

AiNVi xi. Mryrrivn,--------------- 1

SAÏIRDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
Boys’ Summer ^ 

Clothing
- Kitra modal value In Roys* Summer 
V loth lug to ila v. the ilealraMe. well-made 
kind, very UHnleratHy pritvd.

Boys’ Blouses
220 Boy*' itloows. with Sailor Collar, it.

HPBOÎAL PRIOR ......................... ..
Boy*' Heavy tlnlate# Rlimwat, Ktrlpi- effect*. - 

wBb navy blue oolbtr. SPECIAL
I'ltH'B 

Boys' Summer Suits, well 
goisl washing materlai .. 

Boys’ Washing Pool*. 
PKR PAIR ......................... .

Men’s Ties, Kk

lUg rt'ducUim on all oor Beys’ 
Stilts till the end of the mouth.

$2.00

Will buy your rhotee of 73 
suits. Regular price from *3 i*> 
to $5.141 the- suit.
We have still some

Bargains in Clothing 
for Men

That most make the dollars 
s move. Have you seep the suits 

we are selling for $3.60. Most 
of tb« m worth $19.00 the wait.

Men's Fine Pique F<mr In-ILuiil 
Regular g«»wl*. Sl'Hl'IAL PRICK. 
KAl'H ........................................................

Men'* Fancy Graduated Derliy Tie*. 
Neat design*. SPECIAL PRICE..

10c
20c

umd.., $100 
SPECIAL 251

Men’s Underwear, 75c Seit
32l> Suits Men's Italbriggnn Cmlerweer, all 

sixes. best finish. SPECIAL 76»
PRICE, PER SUIT.............................

Men's Fancy Italbriggnn Vests or Paula, 
neat »trl|H- design*. Very fine uual- 
itlew. KÎOH ...........:.................... '.... 75s

Men's 4-Ply Collars, 3 for 25c
A Kid Glove Special

1.800 ptilr* î.adle*' Kid Gloves, made by the celebrated 
“Fewnes." of Lmdon. all tsdoro, all sixes. Regular 76* 
• LOU s lair SATURDAY ................................................ »«c

7flO pair* Pine French Kid Glove 
quality Every pair guaranteed. $1.10

Big Hosiery Bargain
to dosen laidles' Black Howe, all full slims. Special 

value. SATURDAY. PER PAIR 10c

Bros.
37 Johnson 8t.

1 mmw (o.. id., eil

Be a
Cool Coated 
Man

Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tes.
rttmnaitlnn gtsampr *' Ronnl • ” sails Oreenwoml, and asked per- July, Ticket* will tie go«kl to return up

for Beattie daily except SAtirdny. at ^ *611 the prewmt ec-honl Üte tn the 3rd of July, and .will >v(wu~d
- -- * and build in a mote cenl

Women's Auxiliary,of Provincial Jubi
lee H«nqiital to HoUl Rewsioo on 

Tuesday.

AT CAMP MAI At LAY.

( 7.30 p. m.
—Yon will find it In the B. C. Guide; 

6c per copy, 60c per year, in all book 
■tores in K. C. *

ntral poeitlM). at $2* for the round trip. The v.mi 
Tht Minister of EdiK-atif»n prbmiwsl to i»any ha* not yet decided what boat will 
consider the matter, and take steps to- !*• put <*n the «-nice. The time of leav

ing this vit y will also be annenmeed later.ward* carrying out their wishes.
------O-

1 f -The Ebnrne bridges over the north 
Treetnide ('$BC rt ts-likit it The Wfstlidf. nrm 4;f lh<* Faeer river are to t*‘ proeeed-

^ :___with. The municipality of Rnhmund
assume the <%»*t of mninttumnee of (ho 
bridge* for 4G year*, and for this pir^ 
JH^ « hy-htw will he submitted for the 
raising of 'SôiîJUMl. Ttie annual owt of 
maintenu nee is estimated at $1,4410. The 
$30.000 vott-d by the governm«‘itt will be 
used m putting in nebr steel swings and 
other repair*. It is expected in a few 
year* that a further grant of $20.000 
wiill In* required to put in steel spans in
stead of the present wooden ones.

4 Divine Service Parade on Snnday— 
i Target Prat6hu at Trial Island. 

Th.» annual rori'tihg'of the Women’s ‘ v
Auxiliary S i.-ty, Prt^im-iq/ Royal Next Week will Ik* a busy one at Camp 
Jubdev hospital, will take place on Macaulay. The fort will he maimed 
Tnwl.y »e« ,t 2,»> pm. m lh» clt, „„ry ,v™ir,g. dotait, will bo

—Great bargains In monamenta at 
Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Mono- 
meets'just arrived, Coping*, ttc. Noth
ing but first claaa stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yatea and Blanchard streets. • 

o
-v. —-Aid. William* ha* given notice that 
at the next meeting of the council he 
will move that the city engineer be re
quested to furnish the council with au 
estimate of the cost of extending the 
Pandora street sewei
proiJde svwi-r;igv for Rt. Lout»' College. —The Rights uf steps from the top

the vm bank ment, to the Iwach off Dallai 
-If « mirZ m HISS* —WH IHS-I h»l« l»«n ttu,

#.n. Huff*In, th.. eduction,I Aworii- 2 «■«"t.letin, hluuwlf
tion Mating. lMn.il. Mluh, nr .hr Sr hu,1„g rumnvni on,.ebrt.de t. th-
eke ..r cirktia- Üeirnw SkfagW"1*1 *2*2 to hi, dom.in ....!
Cinel,,,ii.fi. Ohm, f.ike th. Northern V.ii-, linlîl’J-p:,. “? r"
fii- Railway, Call and gut partlrulara. ' *n!1 ,h'" "lh*'r or *

new <k>muile tor. the bears will be con
structed in the deer endueure. In this

The Royal Navy spend over otie mil
lion dollars in Victoria each year. A 
bridge at Point Ellice must be built.

—The 44th Fortress cumpany, Royal 
Engfuccr*. under Lieut Klliott; with 
Lieut. Fnuich. are at Rodd Hill jindcr- 
gi»ing their annual course of instruction 
in military engineering. The company 
will be engaged on their work there for 
fire or six weeks. The course include* 
bridging, entrenchment*, construction of 
railways, parapet*, etc., in fact all the 
work that would be required of the en
gineers while on ketive service in the

, intruded tv fill Wit* on Thursday after-

Northem Pacific Ticket Office, Govern 
ment street.

steapu I •oiler* which in pro
gress in the legislative buildings the pa*t 
few «lays were concluded to-day with an 
«val examination «'omlnctd by Mr. IVk, 
the chief Inspector, ami Mr. Fowler, the 
eminent engineer of Vancouver. There 
are ten cdndhlates. The result of the ex-

hull
All mete hers and frends .»r the MPiPM!

rirty «H.l «b... «ü m.fi.t.-r. of tin- Snri.tj nouo broparatuo lu lliuir practice m the
evening. 1

The field gun rompantes will carry out 
their practice at Trial Island on Friday 
afternoon and tht* garrison companies 
their tkhich practice early on Saturday 
morning.

The band will give a sacred concert 
at the camp tomorrow (Sunday! after- 

TMW D—l ito o’l lock. AH friembt
The Ryv. Eil oM Rowe w !l speak to of the regiment aro Invited. The officers 

the children’s ward and ‘he It v. Baugh and non-commissioned officers will be at 
Allen on the propriety imi hronty of home to their friend*.

, the proposed rvonun -nt I6r the memory j The first battalion drill was held last 
of our late heloTed tjuei*n. night, and wa* most satisfactory.

As ih«*re has le-en great difficulty Inf Tbs D.*O, acromparrlrd fiy Major 
getting the «-anvawdng acconqdishi'd this A. W. Jones, will jnspect the camp at 
Tf*Kt-I.H Who rnn an* nske*| to pay up 10.16 a.m. to-morrow and drum service

iiîtol luff. Iin II jm e i , npi EWt
after which tht-ro will be general leave

of the l>aughter< of Pity are earnestly 
requested to attend. Thu secret arc’s re- • 
port for the year’s work will be - read, ! 
and addresses will lie m$de nixin that 
portion of their work moyt dear to the 
heart* of the women of Victoria, via., 
the children"* ward a ml th*' Queen Vic
toria memorial ward for maternity j

A Pleasant Surprise
case It will be made of bricks ami Iron | amination* both written ami oral will 
bank. This will be nM-onmiembtl by the | be announ«v«1 early next week. Thi* r-nd and by tli*- *t« mer Iroquois among 
commissioner at the next nn-eting of the, evening 1*h4> -xmffforra will be ratr-r-i,W the Gulf Jus h<*>n liuuM by

the V. A S. Railroad Compsay. It. mmlalna 
«boat twroty iw«m part «»f them Mng or-I

m»

jTotmciUai-weir as accommodation Jor] at dinner by Hon. W. C. Wells.
To yuur wife, .would tie i buiUe of oar i hath* r* at Horse Sli-w bey. .Workmen'
Caaritio L* wh*o bnady. amragwi in facing
«»r by hulk at 7.*<\ no t‘x. Telephone Tub Uud . acre^lske with huge boulders cemented

with clay.It will be promptly delivered
F. W. FAWCETT A CO., 

Chemist*. 46 Gurernment St., Victoria. —At a special meeting of the city coun
cil yesterday afternoon the agreement 

—The violin is often called the king ! between lh<* British ’ Columbia' Electric 
of instrument*. It ha* lieeu remarked ■ Railway company and th«- city, regard- 
that it comes nearer than any other tv» ing the contribution of the former to-
the human voice. This quality, inher
ent in the vi<»Mn, eualde* the deft player 
to tfXprvw* through it Lhom#. Lcudiy «mu
tions and sentiment* of which the vuive 
is so capable. And as the violin i* the 
king of instrim>cflt}‘. soothe king* of vio
lin maker* Were Stradirariu* and <»ua«- 
nerlus, both of Cremona, and the queen 
of violin players is Camilla Ursa. She 
has oceupied the throne for mimy years, 
and the woman to di*i»la<v her bn* not 
yet ap|»eaml. Mme. Vrso's violin is a 
GuaraeHii*. and -*he ha* r«‘fu*««l offers 
of five thousand dollars tor it. Its mel
low voice, brought out a* no other 
womaM can bring it out, will In* henni at 
the Victoria theatre next Monday nigh..

ward the cost of Point Ellice bridge, was 
approved, and the.mayor authorized to 
affix his signature. The terms of the 
agreement provide, as before mentioned, 
that the -company shall pay one-fourth 
of the cost, which must not exceed $20.- 
000. The plan* must meet with thé 
joint approval of the city and company 
engineer*. A resolution was also pa* *1 
inviting the members of the river* and,, 
harbor commission of the T'nited State*. ! 
who will visit Strntile about July 5th, to 
ckuuo to tM* city. A pamphlet prepared 
by the clerk elucidating the various rea
son* why the by-laws should lie passed 
ou Monday next wa* approved. It will 
be issued by the citizens* committee.

liberal Policy Conditions
1. Thirty «lays' 

par premium-
tograce wlrbln which

ay premium-
2. No re*trk-tlcn* on, travel, residence or 

occupation.
3. Premium nnH cn*n loan* granted on 

security <«f policy
4 «'ash aiidf palil-cp Insurance values are

gusrsntved.
•tofc APPLY TO

8. Automatically extended losvrauce Is
pix-tiuvu tor.

n. I»lvl«biiils are paid to policyboldere

. " PollHc* mar be reinstated within 12 
month*"after lapse.

K Attractive uud valuable options offered 
*t settlement.

1

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
R. L.

9, W, B0DLHY, Special Agent

DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

3, Broad Street

[■iltllW prevented a couple from the 
«►tiler ride from coming here to hate the 
nuptial knot tied, like legion* of their 
fetiow countrymen -and countrywomen. 
However, the ceremony, a very pndty 
one. wa* conducted at North Yakima. 
Washington, h.r Rev. Mr. Griggs. The 
partie* were W. H. Edmunds, of Utah, 
and Mi** Alma Nesbttt, of Lincoln. 
N»4«ra*ka. The bride wore*a gown of 
iipu4h« .jJuuUft,. dlRbtHi.- anil carcksl * 
shower l»ouquet of bride roses. After 
congratulation*, a dainty supper was 
nerved by the hride's acquaintam-cs. after 
which the happy couple departed for 
their future home In Suit Lake Oltç. 
I’tah. amidst th<* inevitable shower of 
rice and good wishes.

Every new reaident attracted here 
adds to the proeperity of the dty. 
Vote for the by-la wa

—A flower service will be held at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital to-morrow 
promptly at 3 p. m.. in which the 
Daughters of Pity are particularly in
terested. All members of thi* eociety are 
ea'pèilally asked to atttnd and to as
semble ns noon after 2.30. p. m. ns p«ns- 
sible. Member* of all the working so
cieties in connection with the ho*qrttal 
are invited to atteml. and a cordial in
vitation kt extended to the public. 4 
musical programme has l»een arranged, 
and wd<w promlerol by Mr*. Rich uni 
Jones, Miss Laura Loeweti ami Mr. 
A-lb(‘rt Goward. After the service Mrs. 
Davis, corresponding International sec
retary for the order of the King’* 
Dr.lighters, has consented to give a short 
address to all interest**! in hospital work. 
All attending this service are a*ked to 
bring flowers or plant*, which will aftor-^ 
wards be distributed among the patients 
or in the wards.

attractive pamphlet

Just ImiH Retting Forth S<*«-nic Beautle* 
Along Vktbrla & Sidney Route.

BARGAINS
If a man wants to look neat end 

conservative, and yet be ae cool as 
a coated man can be, these

Stylish Flannel 
Suits—^

are correct for wear these hot, 
sultry days. We have them in 
blue, black or grey, at

$6.25 and $7.50 the Suit
Drop in and hate a look at them.

W. 6. Cameron
VTCTOniA*R CnBLVPHRT CAFÎT 

CLUTUIBR.
 Si Juhmwtt ÿi.

A very sttm.-tlve jiamphlnt *«4tlng forth 
th** bouilli* éf s trip wrr the V. A 8. ralt-

uutil 8J0 p.m.
The gun captain* and gun laji-rg who 

■re To take part jn the IWnch practice 
were ms|»ecteil by the O. C. on the guns 
at the fort at 3 o'clock thia afternoon.

We have several splendid 
second hand pi«uo$ fur sale 
CHEAP.

These have all been thor
oughly overhauled by us. 
and arc in first rate order.

Terms very easy and prices 
low.

M. W. Walt! 8 Ce.,

Think of the Army and Navy trade 
and de net hesitate to vote for anew 
bridge at Point Ellice.

iwints of interest through 'tkirli such nxrlp 
ruMk A very neat c«sv«-r. embracing sciwcry 
on the mule, adorns the little volume.

In pfldltbvii to InforuatWm relative to the 
V. A S. route, there nre several pager taken 
up with general Irformntlon as to Mrttt'dt 
Oolumbla and lU raources. ami a| 
the general gorernnvnt of Canada

Victoria. Scho<»nvr* on the Jnpnn Coast 
Have Had Bad Luck.

—The funeral of the late Robt. G.
(’mA took phw tbiw -afternoon from 
I Inn-ia’* pallor*, w hen* Rt-v. W. L. Clay phone 44*. 

< onduct»al appropriate iserrh e* The f«»l- I

Miithi-siui and G. T. Sutherland.

,.I>4 ter* cimcernhig the scaling Seat 
, now opérât'ng ‘ff the coast of Japan 

aptvr on ^ were received by the steamship Victoria 
! yeetenlay, confirming the report by Calde

Hakodate, T^' r'f^,^X”nAlm,> «f the Bo nul in putting >t„
Is advivtlsed at I2M.ÎM for ten day*. . . . w ■ ■
Any lnforuatlon ss to p«.rtic«iars will Le ; . .-J, , .«in. toy ï. W. -.w™—. | Jt

rh, r I. nrluv-d l,y Hi. W.>l<-rn ^l,t nn *h«- m,>- K- t-x tho 1. lh i- t" th",
I’rlntln.- A. n..„«v. nf this Hl.v, hr"1 l""h-.d of 1,N«. >km,

l.'Ing fimil.hi'il h, ,h- B. V. «•» ™'' h of » Tro«4.
< „.. «I», ,.f thi, rtly. ! ‘he work th,- wbol- or ,t k-n.t the

j preimnderate number Of them, is includ
ed in the pelts.

CHANGE FOOD
And Lose That Uneasy Feeling.

A man who ha* always been a "skinny 
chap.** although hfirdly ever ill. telle of 
the way he put <>n fhwh and reduced his 
irritability and nervous condition.

By chance he had a taste of Grape- 
Nuts Food tH the table of a friend and

The Borealis. *<» far a* 
j can lie leurnts! from the l«4ter*. had 
I maile a round of tin- ths-i BOtl nw .-nmg 
their catches took them .to Hakodate to 

; he forwarded fhom there to Victoria, or 
: Ism-Ion, Bog. The letter* do not say 
| that the catches of the Casco and Di
rector art» a part of the consignment,

! but it ia believed here that they' are. All 
have been fortunate in so far as not hnr

•njoyed the'flavor so much that he he-j ing met with any accident during the 
gan to have tt every hieal. Tie saws, *Tn aeaaoii, or in having any sickness aboard, 
a short time 1 found my*elf another ; The failure to secure large catches is 
person, the old feeling of discontent and j attributed to the exist lice of too much 
uneasiness left me entirely, it beams a warm water along the roast keeping the 
pleasure to go about my work, whereas. | hrg -«-nl herds far out from shore. The 
before for years I had always had the j Black stream w hich flows along the coast 
feeling of be'ng a little weary, now 1 ; seemed to oyerlop it* usual confine* this 
seem to have a surplus of energy for | year, and trespassing on the sealing 
very thing; my weight has im re**e«l 11 ground* spoiled the proapi'cts of the srol

|smml* in 4 week*, and am still gain-
toy.

have never been very ak-k and am 
Riitisfieil if my present improvement in 
health continue*, I shall mw lie.

The change that thi* food has made in 
my Fft ha* been remarkable and so 
satisfactory that I am glad of the on- 
|N»rtnntt.y. to tetl you. Please do net pule 
ilsh my name.” Name can >»e given by 
the Postnm Cereal Co., Ltd/, Battle 
Cr^k, Mkli.

Among the catches rc|»orted are the 
following: The Mary Taylor. M3; Char
iot hi Cox. 306; Vera, 351, ami uonr Hie- 
ward. :5i1. -255

—The schfxiner Carrie C. W. while In 
the Straits to-day ha*l h«v rigging alight- 
ly damagtsl. and put hack to the quaran
tine elation. Immediately aftiw making 
rep tire she will again leave for her

—In laat evening’* Tinnvi It wa* stat
ed that Miss Rdda Joue* ami Noruum 
Williams, of Piet on. Ont., were married i 
at the residence of Rev. Klliot S. Rowe. ' 
It should haw toad Mis* titta June*. j

44 Government Street.

Agents for Steinway, Nord- 
heimer, Heintzman & Co^ 
Dominion Pianos.

WE BUY THE BEST

QUALITY
DLL THE GREATEST

QUANTITY
For the Least Money. ^

A trial will eouvince you that we mes» 
what wt say.

Try Cil.1 FORMA BRAND. PURE COM- 
DEN8KÜ CREAM at 'Jlk\ a tin.

WATSON & HALL.
33 YATHtt RT.

Here First
« hen you want

Colored
Shirts

Ami you will be saved the 
trouble «»f further senreh 
All gmsl kind* of *hlrt* are 
here- -no trouble to find what 
you want. Soft" «sllnlsr 

U*lh. the acme of summer 
cotihfi.rt. English Oxford and 
Oxford Matts; some derided 
ly Inviting pût terns that 
man of gooil taste would 
select.

$1.00 te $2.00

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

For Hire, and Repalrlsg.
AGENTS FOR

PERFECT, DOMINION, ILDRID6E
Atav * tm* 8XESU.NU» left. lilc/tie

Sundries.

Lampe From 75e. Up,

PEDEN BROS.,
30 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Victoria Tent — ^,'^r 
Awning Factory ZZ.

house ÊÊi Store Awoleç,. leot. mttt I» 
order, led to rent. Bay oed TarpeeMis

FIY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cewkhan Lake.
This well known resort will open 

season on April let.
Stage leaves Duncans Monday, V 

dav end Friday.
Special return tickets Issue 

N. Railway, good fqr_l_8_dsy

7
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Is It - 
Otherwise ?

If you rile in the morning feeling bright as a lark, head 
ax clear as a bell, enjoy a hearty breakfast, go through 
the day's work with vim, and are ready for good 
sound restful sleep when bedtime comes—then you 
don't require Abbey's Effervescent Salt, except as a 
pleasant drink.

Otherwise—Otherwise.
It's the can't-slcep, can't-eat sort of man that re

quires Abbey’s Effervescent Salt whether he- suffers 
In a more or a less degree. There must be some
thing wrong with his digestive organs. His stomach, 
liver or kidneys are not doing their duty. He needs, 

a medicine that will reach every organ involved, put 
him in a condition of health and keep him that way. 
Abbey's Effervescent Salt will do this for him—quickly 
surely, pleasantly.

All druggists sell it. 25c and 60c a bottle.

Gambling
Is Bad

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt
THe Best Stomach Regulator.

How a Yukon Miner Treats the 
Subject in a Published 

Letter.

A Graphic Description of the Re
mits of the Gambler's 

Trade.

During the discussion in the presa of 
Dawson on the expediency of gambling 
from a business point of view, the fol
lowing letter was published in the Daw
son Sun. It ia worth republication:

Editor Sun:—Out on the creek I get 
copie» of all Itawsou paper* and I read 
them and reflect. They are all good 
papers. It’s a wonder to me how y op 
fellow* can publitth as good papers a* 
you do, with such a small field to look 
to for new* and ba-sii.e«*. There's lots 
of “rot" in your papers, however. 1 
suppose you need it to fill space with 
The “rot** the Dawson papers are now 
publishing on the gambling proposition 
is about the worst yet. It is generally 
recognised by all the writer* and talkers, 
who are <li*ciiaséng‘ the matter that it's 
the miner who suppôt* the gnmblcr. I

but one, but It* obe of the world beat
er»—Rowdatid, British Columbia. I act* 
that one John tirant tells of how John 
Kirkup used to keep the peace there in 
the effort to point out that -city imtioe- 
mcn would Is* better for Dawson than 
the N. W. M. P. He doesn’t tell, though, 
how Kirkup’* strong hold lay in run- 

,ning gambler* out of town ns fast a* 
they ap|e-:i red, or how be worked on the 
princi|»h- that it was (and is) a |H*uiten 
tiary offense to iuymrt a faro ,1h«x into 
British Columbia. ’ One gambler gave 
train Iwy $200 to smuggle n box from 
Nortbjiort U> Rowland—and Kirkup ha> 
the box next day. There never was a 
bank game or wheel running in Row
land. And Kirkup wasn’t a city po
liceman and Rowland wasn’t incorpor 
Hted then. He was a provincial police
man an<l reported direct to Victoria.

And if Rowland is .the only camp 
that ever amounted to anything with 
out gambling, why Y Simply because a 
gambler is a human buzzard and flic ks 
where feed i* thickest. Let'» I fro* pet- 
tor make a rich strike ami send the 
new a out to the world. The first couple 
that mine over the trail is composed 
of a gambler and a prostitute. It may 
lie that they come to build up a new 
camp and give It a bone, but it alway* 
seemed to me they came to fasten thern- 
selvea on the gnW producer—to make 
hhn work for them. They say that the 
miner will not com* to town or spend 
his money In Dawson if the game* are 
Hosed— that we want amusement. ! 
would like to see the photograph of a 
miner >'ho was ever attracted to Daw
son by the gambling games there. We 
would riait town oftener if they were 

/mt there. Wg*

Rowley’s Liquified Ozone Saves 
the Life of Mrs.Sampson’s Baby.

Europeans 
Are Dying

Many Included in Plague Death 
Roll at Hongkong—Special 

Précautions.

One Case Discovered Aboard 
United States Transport Kic- 

— tuck at Hagasaki.

I thi. el.j.ft Dr. Mufit.. form. il}- »n«-j rhlmve thlt ,-ou,.' my w.y, but l.»d 
'..taut In Dr Kit, a* to « laborelury ru i ^ ,ht. „f [if,. „ It vom.l

-Tuk»u. baa bum iiuuevd. and I Hr ♦*- , s*w1r-t 'wi«r tw rren-brrak 
I aniln.ton Ï. ron.lu.-t.al ondra hi. mper- | f.ro, roulette. Mat*
, mlmdcn-c rho uu...h,-r of mla arrlv , * other pmr. where. I know

haven’t seen a letter published from _ 
miner on the quratiot. in any of the pa- th'7'- *» ,-»•**“« «* ""'-h
per*, cpeci.li, one fav.wing nyrif nr | oul> “ w'-ul*1 Jl> ““
any other kind of-gambling, and as we e1**1-
miners -pay the freight” we ought to I Once in British Columbia I located a 
be allowed a «ay. I piece of property ami worked on It a

I have lived in mining camp* for 30 j >«*«"• "«d made it look like $20,(100 to a
year*, have followed the pay atreak from capitalist. I took the money and built 
Mexico to Yukon -in Arizona. New Mex- j ■ hotel. My property increased in value 
ico. California. Nevada, Utah; Montana, ! and I did quite & bit of business with 
Washington, Colorado, Alaska. British | the local bank. The business men of the 
Columbia and Yukon—and I have been j town used to drop in Saturday night» 
up against the gambling proposition all i and we had a privte poker game in a 
the time—always In front of tbs- box. j room upstair*, all players local business 
I suppose I have been the principal sup- *»*’«. We roiled ’em a little high some 
port of about a million gamblers and j nights and once after losing several big 
their mistresses in O) time, and when P«U I went to the bank to borrow some 

I I heard I was to have government aid | money. The manager and I were good
in my effort» to reform I felt good. i friends. He boarded with me. He

I There’s a whole lot of us miners that1 knew all about my financial condition, 
are like me in thi* way. 1 take ail the He said he eoudn’t accommodate me. 
mmraramMjHMjjMmmMB asked him why. as I was worth many

times the amount needed. Then he talk
ed to me. tie'said: “Jim, a tnrnk is a 
cold-blooded business proposition. We

5 *n ha. been l»id for o'-ry rat |K«-ket »»< I «V» 1 1 ™
j hnmgbt in, and lilt- rise from 3 « U to urmerUv. rtothea, It *v™*.,*‘

S m h*a erid.ntly n„.T.I a n*or- , that I alw.ya mail tbHU. I .Ion t nwd
..... hum. for arrival» bevo «nwCnil tie- whi»ky and I <M 1 mS to «—M». 1

itwisn -vT. ii and right hundred l»-r day. j «m loa.U-d with g »»l nilobUona whon- 
! the actual number received at the labor- [ever 1 hit Dawson. I am loaded »un

Thi* threatening plague situation at 
Hongkong, reported in lust evening’s 
Time*, is putting all tin* health anthori- 
tH* on guanl between there and here, 
ami is making steamship mplains of 
large ooaaa-guiug steamer* leary of visit
ing that point. The officers of the steam
ship Victoria, which arrived from the 
Orient yesterday, state that they felt 
grwadyYctircwf when they took tWr 
-departure an route to -Victoria. Every 
precaution is being exercised to prevept 
tfce spread- of the dîsease.^lnit despite 
the exaegng character of the h*talth ré
gulât hm* the plague i* becoming quite 
prevalent in the Europeeu settlement». 
Nom» only Aalaatim have in the past 
lvcu afflicted, and the fact that the stoft 
civilised residents of the city are being

! the actiuil 
atorv fn>m the police station* between 
the 9th and 27th May being 46.962.

The rats are usually brought alive to 
the Various police suiliuus in. cages, but 
the fact of their* Iwiug living or dead 
when purchased is not tk They are 
then to lled and a .wooden tag attached 
to the neck, grvjng the fume of the per
son bringing the rat. the house where it 
was caught and >tto*r pertteular* of 
identification. On arrival at the labor
atory the rats art1 first *térS*éd in a Solu
tion of i arbottc nisi and then the av 
siatanta tajte ewrh ral and «ut fra» it 
certafu part* of the internal organs, plac
ing the part* removed into a glass re- 
ceptan*. tiM^aher with im«v*v4»odcn U«. 
Thcnre the glass receptacle* *r- taken
to another table, and after grtaiiL Sïfz 
parafions thr+r content* are plaiixl under 
A-pawiafid-JtticfisaCiH' And closely „ 
nmined. If any doubt remains, a cul
ture i* preimml. and a further te*t i* 
the inociUatien of white mice, uumlier* 
of these poor creature* In various stage* 
of v>perimenlatioe Is'hig kept in cages 
round the waH*, as wcH as giirnen-ptgs

eraT mcBnation on the pari of than> 
eein-te their trouble*. A* —mu as a 
<•»*«• of pLigue i* discovereil the patii nt 
is at opce isidatvil aiid taken to the 
eastern part of the ally.

In Japan the quarantine authorities 
ere taken special precautions to prevent 
the introduction of the disease, and ap- 

-peer i-- h id «»f
them. One <*ase of plague was discover
ed on lourd ihe VnRed States tran»{Kfrt 
Kintuck at Nagasaki Ttu* nun was a 
Ohln««*e -fa>mn n. w ho cam*t. Jrom I long-- 
hong by the steamer China ami tTisI soTin 
after contracting the sûcfcness. The 
transport was in coowequcuce ordered

the utmost vigilmi'-e Vs*exorvtovd by the 
health authorities. Tlv\v have mm- 
meiic(‘d an examination of all the rats 
captured and brought to the local polite 
stations or to the v ty office. Pnevinns- 
ly ouch i xanrination was onlv made in 
the case, of rata found dead, but now the 
examination i* made in every care where 
r*î» are caught, alive or liead. With

tool oh" and broko brforo 1 le«T0. I 
drop into a .saloon to see if any of my 
old pal* are around and . 1 meet one.
11. eaya “Havi i drink one drink 
won’t hnrt*yon.” and f Join him. Then, 
neblcua oblige, he ha* one with me 
and I fall off the water-wagon. Then 
with $2 worth of whisky under my 
“Parky,” 1 laHAime a Vandarbtit. I am 
short juat $2 I have spent, and a* it 
seaepa t.. me that I um-t he -i wtiuaer,
1 step over to a table and contribute to 
the dealer who wean ateee dof 
buys more clothea i.nd 1 continue to 
wear the “Parky.” Then I feet blu^. 
and rubber around till my friends have 
bought enough wbblqr to fill me up. and board—broke, 
then I stagger np the creeks cursing the l was Wrong, 
gambiers every foot of the way.

I owe a follow io Dawson a g*”™* |
hilt amt Ü------- 1-------- * —

/r1

4

deal in money always.; in sentiment 
never. There are certain established 
r«h-s we must follow. Wtmar a man trtev 
to borrow money idT us we first ascertain 
his financial ri-sponsibUity. then his in
tegrity. then his personal habits. If" be 
be broke, but of established probity, wj? j 
aometimes aecommislate him. Bnt if hp 
be of known finanriiit worth, ami other-1 
wise honest, yet handicapped with per- j 
sonal habits, that would stultify all that !
entitles him to our consideration, we 1 —
can’t do business w ith him. You own j
your hotel and you art1 honest, but you | **ng and the miner will be lined np in 
gam We. If yon get atnek in a game to- frwaah of the Imr drinking with friend», 
night, you couM lose all you own before instead of standing anmnd the stove— 
morning. You are not a g«*>d risk to us. broke. Some want the time extended 
You will hare to go to a mortgage cofn- *° the gambler can save enough nmuey 
pany." That wounded bail V» me; the l<> *o ouUddv ,<n. They have had eev- 
first time I ever heard it. There were j *™i year»’ time, and if they haven’t 
uo mortgage comp*nil's in town, so I --*ar^d the amount needed, what Is their 
went to Spokane. I made the raise and miarantee for the future? The miner

“ I had given up hope of raising my darling, but through Ozone «he I» 
healthy.**—Mrs. Sampson, 391 Church St., Toronto.

“ Mv baby was nearly a skeleton from indigestion, and I could not get anything to 
stay on her stomach, and I had given up hope of raising my darling, when by merest chance 
I was advised to try Fowley’s Liquified Ozone. I Jiad not given her the Ozone for two 
days when all vomiting ceased, and in one month I scarcely knew my child, so great was 
the change. It is now two months since I first started giving her the Ozone, and her picture 
is proof of the work it has done. Mothers who desire their babies to live would profit 
by giving them Ozone. Any mother wishing to verify this can do so by calling or, „. „ „ fy

writing to my address, 391 Church street, Toronto, and fin4 living proof.
( (Signed►, Madame Sampson-Livinski, 391 Church Street, Toronto."

Tou eheul.1 be nc careful of your child’s *’.'«alth. You ern easily mak> <»r mar tie futm hcpplness. Don’t çiv» 
drug* or medicines when the little one It skk. They are not the natural way to treat disease. Their act:,>»i . 10 
cither stunt or deform. Now Natures healtr.-givlng el.-mcnt Is oxygen. There’s n..t much oxygen In the city air— 
too many factories belching up carbon!»-acid gas for that, eo you will have to resort to artificial oxy : ., PhU 
you will get In rowley’e Liiulîled Otoiv —the new system of curing disease.

If you want our literature or any Information, write the Osor.e Company, of Toronto. Limited, 4S • J*.horn» 
BtreeL Toronto. rofvndm.noii (•IM-w—’-f

to les tv Ur home on the H o'clock ,hr bockbeee of the emununity; the 
train next moniing. Jlmt eight I <lro|,- irainbler in not. It the gambler mikee 
ped into the C'.ieur d'Alene, ,nd when •‘iiough to tike him ontxide he must
the truin left in the moruiiut 1 on n|.ke It og the miner. Wh, not

The hanker -ru right- lll‘" gambler work awhile and let
_____ And. when I rend in the mmer make the trip onui-teï lie ml|

______ ...__ _ , wwa that a Daw«.w Wok manager had not .tie able to make, the "hit" Ih aodetg
fellow in Dawaou a grocer* : dgned a telegram to Utuia a axkiog tor au - 1gambli-i- ' -’uhl, but he iroqid take 
rthrr borrowed-money. I am ex tele* not of time for the gnmhtera. I a h*t of-comfort and-joy to tile old fotka

cure to pay them at elean-up and but for ! wondered aloml aa to whether hanking at home, from wliom the gambler has
the gamlding I eiulhl have paid them ) rolea bad changed, or'whether the tele- , kept him for many m-eary daya. j
piecemeal anil la-eu eqllare" with the, gram wouldn't la- a aurpriae to the eon- , Dawaou ia a world la-ater. but It.wiil
world. I're tarn trying to make a trip avrvatlre head of hi» inktituthui w hen he rem-h ita higheat poaeilde mark in proa- . 
tau'k Eaat fur neartr three yearn, awl i heaol of it in thia morning Herald. A ptihj when gamlding ia auqqaal. The '
if gambling ia ebewd Imhme rlean-np I friend lejla me the hank, did thia la', miner, who till now |,aa never entered

hittei1"' h,orery' o'fl'r l'à-u!!:' . niolov.-d'a'- we mv way clear to make It thi» I rauae they hate money loaned on whla- " gent> fnrniahing .tore in Dawaou will |
r W hut ! eorndn-, otherwiw unira. 1 ky atpeka. and figure that trhWqrVwM ^ -bk to wear a etdlar on Sund.y-

.nhjett, of «périment .a tv } --------------»-----------"■ mllra rdaer«ra in price it grauhtiu, i. wrm* maybe-glotea. tee. -11. win ,.«» he,
above Dawaou. And I'm Kuppoee.1 to hej That'a «illy, Whi.kr won't drop SO able to patroniae the j. weUer'a aad aend ;

whisky. The gamblvr drinks chain- He will be able to boy hi* s«'as«mV pn> 
When the miner gambles, he _ vision» all in a bunch at a Dawson gro-

dvijiiuiUsl is creating the- givateet
■htrill... Tt- brail I, official, ^ra « "-kime «thSC»
"J1*1. .*, ,l.lll*“." ll,t, ___r , \i„ h„ |. ,-i, of the n la ne Da worn. And I’m «up|wierd to lie [ Tliat'a «ilb"-... Whiakr waoi't drop

iPl&ffS1 m;— m miuan .......
had considéra bit- experience as assistant

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.

Walter Baker & Co.’s
PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.
Brwkfaat Cecee.-AUo-

lutely pure, delicious, nolritioue, 
end costs less Hum one cent a 
cup.

Premium No. I Chocolate. 
—The best plain chocolate ia the 
market for drinking and also lor 
making cake, king, ice-cream,

Germa» Sweet Chocolate. 
—Good to eat and good to dtink ; 
palatable, ■atrltieoe, nod 

rnaM.UAas- healthful.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1 7SO.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
BRANCH HOUSE, 12 aa^44 St Joke It, WETMAL

TRADE-MA|K Off EVERY PACKAGE,

!.» the institute for inft i thms diseases 
at Tokyo, where the famous Professor

sician of the medical comm>sion *«-nt 
by the Ja|iaue*y« government to New
ell waug at the ; tine tin* i»lagih‘ broke 
out there." <hi bring s.-en. Dr. Mura ta 
readily gave nil tin- .iufornvtthm ia-hi* 
1ms*v'S.'oii, and it i* quite clear ftvm 
the energy which he devotes to the task 
tit-uu whivh be srngagehl awl 
rsrhe dtFptnrvtnrrhr whole qn> <fton Tlurr 
Hyogo |in.fe<ii)M is i xtriMueiy fortun
ate in securing hrs services.

Net A.:,.
“The liberalin'ii and tnns|M»rtaUoil to 

thehr homes of the I *i I Iff1 no* who
were set free by Gvuerul MacArtbiir, to 
sigiii.lize the isstiume of .Xgulnald V* 
proilaiimtiiia, have U*ett nearly coutiik1!- 
• d. Tlie liberation of another l.utwi 
prisoners t > cui -bratr- <i«lierai Tinio’s 
surremler will ls-gin this w«.s*k. Several 
of the H'fipkw ntficerw who- Have <W*

tlioritie* asking that a mixi’d .Xinerh'an 
and Filipino command In* organized to ! 
l»ro<"ii| agaiiiHl ihe ladrots s. ami voiil#-' 
U><mg their services against thoav { 
t hie Vi1* and outlaws. It i* piolutldv that 
some of the former rebel leader* will i 
be employed fm thW purpow, as they ,

; are familiar with tbe’distoms of fhe out-11 
l laws and know their hiding plaies, 
j “The prerttienee of lawlessness hi inn- . 
j I a let 1 localities 1* well illustrateri by th- 
ï invest iga Ions of a mi I rt ary conMiiis*i<»n- i 
j er under IJeut.-Colont I llowze. of the | 
Tllirty-fourth VainuUer Intantry, which , 

j sentein c«l «.ight nu-rnWr* of th* Xoadata- ! 
hnn Society, who wertr guilty of the’, 
mnrder >f thirty me i mid women, to : 
suffer the |tena4tÿ of «bitth oil M.ty 17th.

“(ienera! Stunner hn* n turiusl with hi* 
erdunvi of 900 men, which proceeded 
Hgninst the rebels.m ventral and eastern j 
Luzon. He struck th** ramp of the oat- 
Inw. iîenertl OnHle*. thre times burnwl ■ 
I#* outfit atid muttered his force* to the i 
mountains.” |

man. too.
They say we never saw z mining 

camp that amounted to anything unless 
there were gamblers there. I never saw

never has enough money to buy all the where prices ere cheater than <>n
whisky he wants. Cut out the gatnb-

Griffiths
MENTHOL LINIMENT

FOR ALL PAIN

the creeks, and he can pay cash on de- 
| livery. He may not buy all the luxur- 
j iee the gambler does, hut he will 4>e able 
I to buy more luxuries than he can now 

—and there are more miner* than there 
are gamblers.

* They say it will ly»wer rents. If it 
doee it will lower prices, and the mer- 
chant witt nutke M touch uwiu y and 
W n«>t be ii«iipeile<r to blush ao when 
he asks you the price of an tpj
Me. Mi" mrmfiitWfwVuT
in the wagm of the miner.

The miner* of the Yukon can thank 1 
the good T>ord ^>r the protection and aid J 
of the Canadian government that hflpa 1 

• | him to help hims*‘lf and protect him
A painful back, shoulder, hip, pain in the arms, legx, head, neck, feet, or ! from thf* human vulture* who have prey-

ed upon him so long.
Thla is so long you probably won't 

print it. I am not used to writing for 
-Hew «papers. However, these are my 
sentiment* and the sentiments of my 
class, and I feel better for having ex
pressed them, whether you print them

AN ELDORADO MINER. 
Grand Fork*, March Oth, 1901.

Cannot BreaK 
at the Waist.
Consider the ** Crest ** 

when ready to fatty. A Corset 
containing a new and vital 
principle in Corset making 
—«principle, theapplication 
of which has been vainly 
sought after fay makers of 
old style Corsets, but first 
applied fay the makers of the 
“Crest." Fits thousands of

JJ Crest women allc' W1‘^y011-

Price $1.25 end $1.50 per pair, white end grey.

any other part of the body, arc all alike to Griffiths* Menthol Liniment. 
You just have to bathe the sore place! with warm 
water *to open the pores, wipe dry with a towel, and 
then rub Griffiths' Liniment right in where all the in- 
fl imination is and the pain will stop.
You never in all your bom days 
«aw anything else so good for 
bodily aches and pains. It is clean, 
purely vegetable, non-poisonous, has 
a pleasant odor, never burns or 
blisters the most delicate skin, and 
rubs in so quickly that it is simply 
fun to use it Y ou will never again 
think of using a plaster or the old- 
fashioned oils and liniments once 
you have tried Griffiths' Menthol 
Liniment. It acts on pain a

"THOI G HT IT Hit* NT IrK.XTJI Ill'll C."
- Mrs Jams» VeRlm. <>f UiumvIHe. Ont., j 
sa.Vh »f Iter alm«wi retrur-nlon* rare from 
heart dises*4- fcy Dr.. Agtiew’s l’are f«>r ib«» 
Heart: Vnttl ! h.-gun taking thle rrmerlr 1 
ilMqiMlrv«l of. my life. » I htid h«airt fallu fit 
and .-xtn nu' Qrnafratlnn. «me dose gave rat- 
quick relief and oiu- boltlé.cunsl me. The 
suffi-rlngw of years led like
magic ” 6nM btA1 hean ft WtscaciS «nil

'

just as water does on fire, 
“ It puts it out." The 
very next time you have 
e pain, just try it and 
see ,

AILdrucglsls «U it, at 25 mi 1 
T5 «nit- The large size Is the 
m< as it contains .
Nearly luur time» the quantity.

BEL THAT YOU GET
.L..-11-VlTlIa- [jxiiirar

f XJÏ *i kraW/f Ç..:
. ................ ............... ....
Y i I
■k -Ev ..: :

Go to THE SYRÎAN STO^g, 97 Dodtlas St„ and 

boy what you want in JEWELLERY NOTIONS 
and DRY GOODS, at just 50 cents on the dollar.

Special This Week
10 dozen Tor Skirts to clear, fro» 75c np.

Rahy Company 97Dou*i.«st.

USE..
<x>

J. PARKER, Jr.

Ciurmit History ft»r Juite iqn-ns with a 
very nMe and |àthy. vritival «‘•tiuiatv of j 
the lift- work of Lord Salisbury, *'thv i 
pnHNka! aristm-rat in England.” writ- I] 
tin from an oiipoueat’s point of view.
The writer mako* fib- nMnarkable state
ment that ‘‘the English art» not a dumo- 
«•ratH* iMN>ple. They have less of the 
clvtoocfat-iv instim-t thau any other na
tion in < 'hristi*iidimi/’ The article on 
Ivord RoJhrbury i* i>mbably the last from 
the pen of the famous English journal-

!,r ,M Having ooened a BLTTHKII aroliH »i
suddenly shortly afterwards while on a ; lng °**** n ■«Tf.llBK BTOitB at
lour ht ilerw'govina. Tb«> other bon- l tlle ****** of FORT AND ltf«V«»I.AS
tent* the nuiuU'r embrace the usual j HTUEETK. 1 beg to solicit a share of the
rorovn hensive but ixmdae and dear- public pzitronagc. Hatlsfavtlrtn guaranteed, 
headed review of the chief news of the Goods delivered to any part of the city.
workl during the proceeding month, serv- —.— ----- ------ ■ ■
ing to fix in the reader’s memory a <4ear j
Wen of many things that the daily pu-| CAPT. C. R011>8. THOMAS DELUD. 
|*t* terwl to rtrailer confusing. The | 
leading top’ra of th<‘ month are the SHu- 
nt'on in (’him*,. tb<- Nightmare la Smith 
Afrit iV i’u**rt-J i|H"ii s ll“btion< (*.iiban 
(.motion, Suffrage Question, Fan-Ameri
can Exposition. Opening of ,New On
tario. the British Budget', the Invisible 
«1 r-tn’m and the Fro* j*n<$

-Trust*.

White Swan Soap

Boyds G Deasy
• PRAI.BRS tX

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
Central Oommia.k,, > g.rti. Flrn. Lite, Marin, 

Saul .Acddcgt Iasulmcc. .
P.O. n<rx 1. e Yatcn »t.. Vlrtorl*, B.O.

Windsor Market

POULTRY
We have made arrangement* with a firm 

on the Mainland to supply us with frwli

Prier», Broilers and Roaster»

W. M. BEATY, Balmier, '
ST AM» IS tout STREET.
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We Must Raise $2o,000.00 by August 1st
STRAW HATS, FLANNEL 

SUITS, BUSINESS SUITS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 

TOP SHIRTS............ ..
All reduced to SALE PRICES FOR CASH

BOVS’ SUITS, HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

B. Williams & Co.,
68-70 YATES STREET.

Flood At 
White Horse

Dimage to Extent of Seventy 
Thousand Dollars Done By 

River Overflowing.

OF.T8 A COMMISSION.

Another of the Work Point Warrant Offl 
cer* Receives Promotion.

the ice to make u„ TOO l*>'m» el en 
tliere wna lea. Uufnl that wt.ght of leC 
ter mail. The .quickest trip out> thl*
KtNi!»on was mi® in f«>ur day* and --I

.hour*. Tb* figure I hare given for d£- ------------
I taure* covered ore Miuply -h<w 01 i* The London Gasettc, of June 4th,
I juileajEB of the mail teams. X> «• ! contain* the followUlff r-nnuuncvineiit:
I tam-d f night teain* on the read which, ,.Aruiy ordnance Depart meat -t\imluct nr 

are not included in the calculation. Some , Varl Wtggta*. from the Army Ordnance 
iik'U of tin* winter service on the whole , (V>rp# to be assistant «•omuttwarry with the 
giv(,n |,v tht W. P. aSt Y. may be I*Jhen honorary rank of lieutenant on augmenta

THE NAVY LEAGUE.

Meeting to lîe Held ..11 ‘‘Tuesday Keening
Next—Seine Opinion» of Notable».

Cottage City Returns From F.rst 
Northern Excursion-Bark 

Engliborn Arrives.

After rompletins tin* |ir*t vtcurriou 
tour of tho SOU son to- points in the V'ur 
North tho «tremor ("oltagr Vhy Arrived 
last ovvtrng with 1KI pussrngors. ' . 
Hoaloy anil t.-n uih.t- from Dawson 
were included in the number. They canto 
direct from the Yukon Mecca, and wore 
only three day* and fourteen hour* m 
making thé trip to White Horae. 
travelled on the wteotiHT Dawson. which 
wa* said to have over half a million in 

jgQlti dual for transhipment on tho Dol- 
" |A»t«, ft üt heing sent down by the Lan- 

adien Batik of ( ommerve.
Arrival* by the l*aw*un report that 

the Bailey struck a rock In the lower 
part of Fifty-Mile river. The steamer, 
however, was not a total lo**. ami

d from tho fact that it maintained bo-
twiMdi Dawson rod White Horse 1» mail J Thl, above ahnoain'ement 
nnntitviisc*. *» “tag** and mail team* and 
lU-or 12 fr**!ght teams. A nwinher of 
dog team* were n*»*<l fnr a abort tin* 
at the iH'gitmhtg and do*' of the s*»a- 
4011 when the me w*s not Strong enough 
to hol.l hors** teams. <h,r horse teauns 
with the mail rap on schedule* to th« 
hour all winter, stopping not for the 
coldest weather. Sixty and 
did not ■£a»v tbmn. Sept

l* pnrtleu‘*rly
pleasing to Vlvt.wlan* ** t|<mark* a step 
In rank of one of the newt popular of the 
warrant otheer* at the Point. jCuodnvtor 
Wlggln* came to Work ivdut. In December. 
1868» from Kngland. for duty as acting ord 
nonce officer, and upon Iris shoulder* fell 
the miervua duties of opening up the A. O. 
depot ar Signal Hill. Beside* Mni an etB- 

70 below I «dent soldier, as ex«*tupllAed In the thorough- 
Vnlham, j UlW of hi* work at Signal Hill, he ••njoya

who ha* been constantly on the trail all ! wide popularity among bis comrades In bar- 
a in#*p overlooking The operations of the j rack* and Is bring generally f ongratilittdg inter overkM*ing The operations of the j 
system from White Horn* to Iktw-son. 1* , on his elpvatlcm. 
now <m h;* way «luwa ÜM* river wrth the |t 1, not kuowu whether he will be re 
first mail to com# in this season by j raoted' to Kngkmd or will remain at his 
•team*| l**t hen*. There has bees only one promThere ha* been

, tkm from the warrant ranks previously at 
THE BN0MHORN ARRIVES. Work Point, the case In point being that of 

British bark EngMborn, SB day, fr-mi M»-"r tinnner Wyldc. who. Im„iv.u,.cl, 
, . °î , ftw, tt-itiah HtriMic- upon, his being promoti-d to *he rank c fWei-balwH. « Of thei“r".'’* “T "1;. ,„h.l,crn. ...fem-i Wort, l b

hold»’ bn the Asiatic count, dropped , ._________________
Cher lu H-tulinnU Ifnrtwr .hi* wrote*. I
The veeecl i» iu bellset and <H.me» here ' l MPDl/HTIQ U/HtTif
for order, Onpt. Lovitt. who U in ^ lltjilVUUij H II II UIV
charge, iwys he aaw neither «on, "tara or 
moon mi the voyage, the weather haring 
been cloudy alninet the entire trip. Ail

! From the advertising column* It will be 
Its»!. } seen that the Inaugural public meeting of 

j the B. C. branch of the .Navy League is to 
he held on Tuesday evening next In the 
Pioneer hall His Honor the Lient.-Gov
ernor, the Mayor and many uf-her leading 
cltlsec* have slgnltl**d tlirir int.iyti.Hi of 
being preMcnt. In anthdpatkm of this high
ly Importent event It ii*y n«it he out of 
place to cite a few opinions .if statesmen 
.mi expert* hsvftsg itftnmw t# Mt navy.

Wm. Pitt, more than a hundred years ago, 
said: “Our navy 1* the natural defence of 
this Kingdom." Admiral Cobwnb add: 
“Keep the command of the sea as you 
valu, national life. With It you eau do 
everything. Will out It )«u will be speedily 
blotted out of the list of nation*." John 
Morlev says: "Everybody knows. Liberals 
n* well a* Torle*. that It Is indispensable 
that we should have not only a powerful 
navy, but. I may any. an all-powerful 
navy." Sir Chari** I>llke says: "Wliat we 
have lo do Is to make oar navy an strong 
that we shall tie able to keep the see» open 
against any probable enemy." Admiral 
A rumen and Virpt. Motion (United States 
nary) have both said: “The British fleet 
should lie strong Iwausr It guarantnea the 
peace of th** world." Who will not concur 
that Britain's right hand Is her naît? I* 
It strong enough>

wa« hoped to get her Tir before many wtt« .t«iet in the part of Chilian îfpin 
tjav< ; which ho come* when he sailed for Vu

The tirât boat* to make their appear- t.>rijt. but the writ of further fortifying t 
ani-e at the dock at White Horse were w.-i-hai wei «till went on ne vigorously 
the Ora, Flora and Nora of the Klou- fl!l it a year or ao ago. The fort» | 
dnSêTCorpofation line: then followed' the ■ wvn. i»àhg eitende.1 np-tn the top "f *■ j 
Clifford Siflen. t'rianmiug, Clara. Zen- hill .vin.-j, «urrotinda the city, and store» 
land au and Jo». Cloesctt. ' were l»-iug con»tantly addial to the «lock» '

When the ice broke np nt White Home ( n band 
a general Itoeil follow-»!, doing damage I
lo nroioTty iwtimated nt #7iM*a*. '

WAS THE CONDITION OF MISS 
** OILLIS FOB EIGHT TEARS.

The Best Doctors’ and Hospital Treat
ment Failed to Hein Her, and She 
Bad A miat Lost Hope of Ever 
Being Well Again Her Earnest 
Advice to Other Sufferer?.

building v^a* overtaken with ease -by the 
trrftil it reached to the secondwator. u..v. ............... - . . T

wh*df in the *t.>rer*w»m. I he > a. i.
& T CompanvV store was almost com
pletely submerged, tho mining recorder 
removed the records through » hole mt 
In the otfi.v building, budding* lmd tlvir 
fronts torn off. some were earned away 
down the river and other* were moved 

. over onto lots where they did not »>e- 
f Jong. The A. a Co.’s manager, Mr. r. 

Hali, looked after all the homeless peo
ple. and the suffering was thereby 
minimized, but their loss ** a heavy one 
and one that it will take much time 
and money to repair. The A. < L*>. * 
l.iss is heaviest of all. Ton* of wittcr- 
wmked sugar and floor nrp i»ih“I

____in ...... 1.-y> Vred hiy p*^ " hd'Ht hey J»'»*re
«Tepokit «I hy tlie wwRng " nrèes,

BONANZA KINO SOLD.

dorado were offered for sale at public 
auetiim at I>aww»n early thii month, but 
only the Bonanxa King was di*|»oeed of.

There were but two bidden* In the 
field, M. MeDongal and (’apt. MeLean. 
The highest bid for the Eldorado was 
only 3,500, and a* the order of sale et- 
pHeitly *|N>*‘ifie<l that no bid under 
fa»i would be considered. *h*» was with
drawn. M, MeDougal. of the firm of 
Burn* and MeDongnl, l»ki in the Bon
anza King for $7.500. JJhe will be over- 
bar led and used as a freighter <>u tho 
lower Yukon.

MARINE NOTES.
Two of the San Franciw-o steamers

will be here

fUiUKMiRRI.

fo-jisirmW, one from tho 
| hv'.r SMI Ue* Ot>W oulwuid

. - r„,,.h cnim The N A. T. henrt. The former in tie t'mutilln «ml,
i"*T IT 2”««.1 a, a hi»,,, the Utter .he Wailn Wall. ^ the • 
jww'wWth of general nwr- hand,».: Walla Walla .here have Wn b.-ik.rt the 
being .Uwtroyetl. Manager Venuiugton. f,»ik.w1ng pa**engers: D R. Marten», 
of the latter company, i* giving suppln-s wif,. and child. Miss M. (.rillfth# Mi 
to those who lmt their*, and the town*- m Bant ley, C. H. Teal, A. J. Fine-*.

are doing everything in their | Mb* (1. Curtis. B. J. Bantly. . S. *er- 
il «ldi other. Every nersou in , gnjM)n Mrs. Burley. M.i*s H. Bnriey. 

town has snstained jiTto**. ahdrfBrwr«|%; l! DiaiWW'WWTWilj; »iW | 
w ill «Nisily reat h $70,000. *

When the navigation op«*netl there wae

yaapla
isaw*i:.: fuc vai:h. uih** 
town has snstained t

. un hand at White ll-rac r,-mly tx>r f-r
Bêrët'W w **»■ ' 4ilUÜ HMiSr ■,

The tlewaon Xuggi-t »nya: "The war- 
<ity of men which wa. fn»-ly predicted 
sonie time ih» i« now lieing felt on the 
creek» when1 tin- cleanup ■» well m 
are», all along the line. A r. |,recita
tive of a Sulphur claim owner routed 
Tarions place* in tlewaon where lal>-r- 
ers vongreg.lte and ottre-1 #«'- per day 
am! tsiard for men. Even at that figure 
difficulty was experienced in swuring all 
the men nsffiilvd^ —=- .

Uu* mail team* of the M h‘té 1 »** « 
Yukon m the winter xegTlce ^’tween
Dawxui .rod While Horse, say*
Dewspn News of May 24th,
•during tho season just

ur .a distance **|ual to one and » 
TTmt^ nnmnn fflfr

distance rerçrde over the division f°r 
* »eason were broken, by far. for it was 
the first s ;i*ou with horse team* fr--m end 
to end of the mil. These figure* «re-g ven 
out by Dawson Supt. Bariev, from a 
calculation on the basis that the «•om-

One of the moat rouimnn, nf the same 
time one of the most t<. l*e dreadeil, ail
ments which it'diet* the people of this 
country I* nervon» debility. The causes 
leading to the trouble are various,, «»r.er 
work or worry being among the most pro
minent. But whatever the cause, the 
a III lei ton I* one that makes life a berd«*\ 
Hueh a sitircrer f**r yenr* was Miss Mar- 
giir- t tiii!i«. • f wtitm Band w*. r K t.
Her life wa* one of almost Incessant inlsety, 
and she had come to Icok npoti her condi
tion ns Incurable, whet Dr. Williams'- IMux 
Pills were brtMight to iter muk-e. an*l to 
thl* giving, nerve tcstoring medicine 
she now owe* health and happiness. MU* 
Ollti* tell* of her Illness and cure a* fol
lows. •1’uc the past right y*ar* mv life ha* 
been one of constant misery. My n*r*oo* 
system wa* eluitterril. And I was re«liu**l' 
to a there physical wrerk^ My I rout Mr bf 
pan In one of lit.* ailments that so freqwnt- 

tTjc"ilintT.inj' àcx. I. riSH irrlJatrto Bint ?ttr-' 
{ ermraged irB the time, and Hfe did n**t- seem 
1 worth t'vlng. For scrim yenr* 1 wa* omler 
treat ment, by ibs-tcr*. I e*-«n went to I'.»- 
ten and entensl a lwaplt.il where I re 
mal net! for some time. While there the 
treatment tempimtrlly In-iiedti-d .. me. but 
w*oti my condition wa* worse than ever 
Finally my nervous trouble took the form ft 

ewwse4 wwes- si18iriwg Pi**-

Per steamer North 1‘arifle fh»m the Round 
J y Hartman and wife. Mister Hartman. 

Jim Lee. I* Berm*. V tlarvev. J A Vook. 
Jno 1t*p. t*—Vtitt. J I tail. Krrd—Hait. V 

.Otter, It Otter. L J Van Imren and wife. 
Master Van Iloreu. Miss Van In rep. Miss 
XI. Mullen. Miss Kttlrhns k. U J Irwin/ I* N 
Murray. C Nelson. V I* Robins, Mr* Patch.
t* ¥okCT a TrotfVY.U R YÇiiTlTtl., J AV KetteT.
U S Reed. W It tNWlwln. l> Bell. II t* Wil
liam*, W Ik'blnsou, J F Ranch. Muster 
Roach. It Von Bergen. L TUlutsue. J X 
Smith. Mr* Martin. Mrs West. Ml** Went. 
Mr* sene. W T Newlund. (' lUrbot. J 
Morris amt wife. J B Furgt sf.n. Miss Flem
ing. -Mrs VellneWa. Ml** MH'iillogh. R K 
Tlmiii.is, M Rtayce. Mr* M'Pull-tgh, Mr* Mr 
Millau. It Me.Nubh. I r»lls-r. \ Nessen, 
Misa Mullen. 8 V Mullen, Mi s Barker. 
Miss Olllver. Misa Morris. 8 P Barron. L 

1 Sulllns, Ml»* Baker. J E Dobbs

C'0!181tiN»CKS.

Per steamer North Pacifie rf- m the Round 
- n*tit Croft. Br«ekiann-Ki r Mill «'a N 
Rpehcer. It P lilt bet * <’a», B <' Market fo. 
Patton * In. H Lelser. Mr* MriNilloeh. O 
F. Munro. Wellington t'olllery On, Hickman- 
Tye ltitw Co. (V S Ftasa-r. Mowatt A W. 
Watson A M«<lregur.

TWO YEARS ABED.—“For eight rear* I 
auffeml a* no one ever »lld with rheuma
tism; for two year* t ray in bed: co«rtd not 
t».» tHweb n* f»s>4 m>fc^ttL A trlrnd-Jtemi.: 
uunded Rvulb AlWHlfBH IthmmaHe Cura. - 
After three »ks»e* I coobl *lt up. Tinlay I 
am as sir«»ng a* ever I was.**—Mr*. Jehu 

287 Clinton street. Toronto. Add by 
1 »ean A HI*' « k* an«l II*.I * ' -■______

WEAK MEN
Do You Wont to bo Strong ?

To feel young again I To realize the joyous sparkle of nerve life as it infuses 
the body with its glowing vitality ; to feel the magnetic enthusiasm of youth- 
ful energy ; to be happy, light-hearted and full of joyous impulses ; to be free 
from spells of despondency, from brain-wandering, from the dull, stupid, 
feeling ; to have confidence, self-esteem and the admiration of men and 
women I Such is the wish of the broken-down man, and it may be gratified.

ELECTRIC BELT
Makes men strong. It causes the nerves to tingle 
with the joyful exhilaration of youth ; it fills the 
heart with a feeling of gladness, makes everything 
look bright and makes the nerves like bars of steel. 
It has special appliances fpr weak men. Wonderful 
cures are reported daily, and grateful friends send 
the most interesting accounts of how,, under this 
splendid system of self-treatment, their eyes began 
to sparkle, their blood began i!o bound through their 
veins, and th?** muscular and nervous systems to 

-T^gain all the electricity and vigor of early youth. 
That strength is electricity. The Dr.i McLaughlin 
Electric Belt is made to restore it when lost, and it 
never fads; Wear it while you sleep ; it pump* ft 
glowing stream of energy into your body every 
minute. It braces wonderfully.

Any honest man who will secure me can have 
my ippninn mil v

PAY WHEN CURED-
This i* my offer to nil who suffer from Nervous Debility. Falling Vital Powers, Varicocele, Rheumatism. 

Paine m the Back, Indigestion, Constipation and other ailments resulting from exposure, overwork and n-gle^t 
of the laws of nature. Any man or woman who is weak or in pain cau be cured by my Electric Belt, and need 
not pay until cured if they will secure me.

A I ITIOfU Beware of old-style, burning electrode belts, which are using an imitation of my 
VyI IV/ili cushion elect!odes. My office contains hundreds of these old Ixdts, discard'd as 
'useless and dangerous by person* whose bodies have been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I 
will make special terms to anyone having one of these old back-bur tiers. Ç

■ ■ mm n a AGE If you are not the man you would like to be call and ^ ^ vpATLUL K| Dll il Iff test my Belt free, or wiite for beautifully-illustrat- LULL I k Xa 1 
lllLk UUU ed 90-page -ook and testimonials, sent, sealed, free. I II Ih fc# I L w ■

Dï^e M. E. MCLAUGHLIN, 106 l-2 ColuinbUi St»»Seettle» Wash*

*„u and T. D. Goodman. i wor'1* °*n 'vU 'll ' * ?
One of the small Vwpedo lannchea in tbmigh I »-* Wterally l*-i..ic t..rn apart

KWiniuialt will shortly go into commis-, r w",5‘1 frw*,*«,t,v «*'"«'*<'**>"* » "I
Esquimau «111 VV ' ,, .«A a sometime* w.ml.l rams In In that n>mllt«on r
alesr. A hew Was si. ****** ^ F
• —_______ill »... nla.uri in ehari'i-

many a* six of them» spasin* In a *«**k. 
and no one who has not *lmllarly soffored 
own ImagiiM' tho tired, worncmt, «lepr»**s«*I 
fwllng which followed. Dotrtorw «wnieil

th<

Honed 39.300

few men will lie placed in charge 
Steamer Aorangi left Brisbane 

pro- ! Victoria to-day.

TIDE TABLE.

for

Victoria, H. Jure. I80L 
(IsimiHt bj the Tl.lal. S- r>»*y Branch- «f 

the Detmrtmcet of Marine and F laberica, 
Ottawa ) ________

II/)» WatT.
Tœ. Ht. Tm, IIL

puny -lt»t«it- h-»t thi. winter W waJ»
from Whit» H«r»-,to,r>a" «.»ii' anil -'-0 ] J'j 
from Dawson to White H«>r*c.

“Not only have we made a showing 
of travel.** *ays Mr. RarU***. wr
have also given D.iw*«vn » *<»ifli-weeKi.r 4££ 
mail service to .rod from the outside. 03 pu..

1 M» h.« lh 4X 7 * 101*1 00 £i 7.0
2 47 M.:t 111 to 7.7 10 48 O.S *J3 M 0.7
.{ *$ 7.0 11» 7 H 11 2» 1.2 .... . •
4 .'7 as 10 47 7.8 0 43 0.3 12 00 2 1
5 •*» ,%.p 200» 7.8 2 10 8.8 12 80 8.0

. . . ’ S «>7 5.2 20 W 7.1» 4 30 5.0 13 32 8.0
Our •■<mtr.i-it «.«.* f«r ....... . ...... - % K SIS ÏV .*.« X* M
«•ach way w»ekly. hut we gave two, par- J.^ w......................TJ U 8.2 « :-4 3.0

utterly unable to f)o anything for no*, and 
those years ot misery n n never he forgot
ten. Then I began taking Dr. Williams* 
link rills, and ln-a short while found them 
helping me. Then another doctor told me 
he could cure me. ' I stopped taking the 
ppl*. and, like the d«nf In the fable, while 
grasping at the * hr. dow I lost the snh- 
nrtrnce. I wxs soon nr as wr«'tehe<l c.»n«tm.>n 
a* ever. The pill* were the only thing 
that had ever helped roe, and 1 determined 
to Irngin them again. I continued to take

urn now in almoet perfei t health and fully 
released fn>m what I at #» time thought 
would prove a Ilf * of montant misery. I 
cannot praise l»r. VVilllam*' 1‘lnk 1111* too 
highly, nor can I too strongly urge llnwe 

, „ -j mm wtro are siting to thetf m
uS Vi 17% 7.1: HU ,1.1 ’.n T, -.-J j h°a"h W''t"7tn* vtrtura.

* 1 m 0.2 18 18 7.7. 025 0.2 2127 7.2 1 In thou*«nd* and thousand* of eases It 
Mn»*A ha* been provtul that Dr. William*' link- 

fills are the greatwt blood builder and 
nerve restorer medical science bus yet dls- 
myeriyl. The pilla act aiH-eillly and directly 
upon the bltHMl and the nerve* and thus

High Water.

T'm. Ht Tm. Ht
Il m. ft. h. m ft. ^ h. ». ft. h» *» ft-

. I.n K8 1**8 7.1 *«> 1 II !» « -•> ;
n w h « le* 7.3 11 tu 1 i S" 23 1.3
t 1,1 s 4 -.f-ti 7. 4 3 11 va 21 "fi 2.4
13*10 2113* 7 fi 10 21 « H 21 » ..4 
2 ,e *i » IW 7..M1 "t U e 22 45 7.4

3 I t 7 fi 5n S7 7 l » 1* T3i 12
* Ht. 4 1* -I.» V" fi» j " 2 10 6 7 13 14 -

a,, 21 12 7.8 ... . '... 14AA 3 i»
ÎO M. . ' ft JK 5.5 21 .W « 1 *1 30 4.«*11 M 3.»
11 Tu. .11 32 5.5 22«<1.8.5 5 ttt 3.S 15 5J 4.7 \
12 W 1.1 22 5 ft 22 :v» s.ft 5 50 2.8 16 4ft 5.4 ;13 Th. : 14 g « V 2.3 12 » 2 5 40 1.6 17 W> «-1
U K .. .15 58 7.0 23 4'.» U.4; 7 20 « • 18 3.1 6 7

-......... .. K Ol 0.2 1U JJ 7 0 !

117 Mi 
Wfi Tu 
fu XV. 
2u Th

27 TU. .
28 F. .. 
g» 8a...
Fn» Ru .

22 42 8.3 5 57 2 6 . 
. 2:$ to 8.4 7 11» 2.2 

2337 8-5 7 43 1.8 . 
................ 8 11 1.4 .

t ica-la Hy in-bmm«l. There wa* some 
complaint nt the opening <>f tiw season 
by certain ones that the mall <Ud not
get ber.» a* s«M»n a* they would Hke, but . ------ —
Wll have far more than tilled r**quire- 1 The Time n»4ed Is Fa. ICc Hlamlard. for we have r«r more in _ ; the 12*Hh meridian West. It I* counted
ment* after th<v first little delay. j 0 to 04 h4»un*, from midnight to m|d-

“Tlm. totaJ mail going out «luring W „|Kbt 
winter amounted to 14.B0Û juniml*. while ^ _. 4T , ., ..
that consng in wa* heavier. Quite a Iceland l*eb*ug* to thoDalush l rown. It 

mail was brought hi over just tom h. * th.- Arctic < in le.\ little paper

77“DRY-ROYAL 
CHAMPAGNE

Hu nearly 100 years’ reputation, and, therefore, 
you are not experimenting when drinking it.

M. Douglas & Co.,
Agests, Nentreat and Vancouver.

reach the root of the trouble, e(T»**tlng 
thorough and permanent <*ure*. Otts*r nn*dl- 
<1ne* uierriy act u|k«i the symptoms, and 
when the |«atlent c«*aa»*s using them they 
sooti relaps*' Into a condition aa bad a* be
fore. There Is no trouble due to poor blood 
or woak netvrs whk-ti tfceee pills will not 
en re. Th«w<‘ who are sick or ailing are 
urged to give this me«llelne a fair tçtal. and 
are nanti.Hied against the numerous Imita
tions which some dealers offer. The genu
ine pills always b*»«r the full name “Dr. 
Williams* link I’llls f<»r Pale People" on 
the wrapper around every box.

Tin» Impscfsl (Mil i-f OMm Is rivet Mil

(’anal «lu Midi, to «snineet ^be Atlantic with 
the Med I terra rien il. Is 14s ifflles long. It has 
more than !«■► luekk and iibont fO ««ineduri* 
Its hlgtnsti |wrt I» 6>»U feet above the sen. 
and It Is navigable for vessels of upwards 
of i/o ions. The great North tMllSi e.inal 
i- |2ft f. 4-1 u Mo lit the- water surface, il 
fe*'t at the bottom, and has a depth of 2b 
feet. It la 51 miles long.

ÇATÂtlRH FOR TWBNTY YEARS AND 
CVItKD IN A FF.W DAYS -Hon Oeorgh» 
Janie*. t>f S*nuiton. Pa., says: "1 have t*»en 
a (JsLairü foc l aval/ yesx*, vvM:
•font hawking, dropping in ilw throat and 
prfln in the head, very offensive breath.. I 
tried Dr. AgneWs tUtarrhnt Powder, 'the 
first application gave Instant relief. After 
using a few bottles I was cured. 50 cent*. 
Bold by Dean* Hlsevvk» and Hal* k Co. -1.

►♦♦4

MI MET M Cl,
limited

•,"t. - - '"j^^ S A1 0 B 1 * ' -

s*eeu m. ffofftiw, sc/tRtrrt*ocffT.

Coal Mined ty White labor.

Walked Nuts. .. *5.00 por ton 
Sack aad tumps, *8.60 per ton

Dslivwad to any part of the city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
34 Broad St., Cor. Trounce Alley.

Whort-bpratt • Wharf. Store SUM. 
Telephooo Call: wharf; S47. 
OSes Telephooe. C94-

..................................................♦m

DOMINION
DAY
CELEBRATION 1 (Incorporated i9ft&V

TENDERS.
Separate tenders, aealiri and endorsed, 

will be mrii. 'l by tbs mnlentigned "up ta»
• |3 p. m. on Monday, the 24th of June, for
ftl* fott8WW etrctrl«i4 Sppnnti.ua: ___ ^

First. For one «lynamo. capacity 60 lights 
of 2,<MX> candle power each; also 50 aerien

Vancouver, B.C.
JULY, 1st AND 2nd

Championship Lacrosse, Base 
bait. Bicycle and Morse 

Races
The Navy will ul«K> participate In the gamea.

The eleventh annual mtvflrg of the donor*

igiirTm
] June, at .1 o’cUs-k Is the afterroon.
. Buslnes*: Receiving the annual report of 
the directors, the treasuVer's st.itement f«w 
the year ending 31 »t May, l'.lftl, and th* i election «»f directors.

j The four following directors retire, but 
I are eligible for re-election. H. D. Helme- 
- ken. Joshua Davies, F. B. l'embi'rton, and j Alexander Wilson.

Donors and *uli»=erll»era can vote for four' 
member* «inly. The city co'ingll nomluate 

The t^St T
»n.l it... L'm..Ma1, XI

: three (lb.
and the French B«*nevoient Society three 
(3), making a total of fifteen (151 directors.

r* of money, and annual anbaerlb-

'tm m Aanattc sw,
M.'s Wrrshlp# will be present. 

GOD SAVE TJ1E KING.

F. ELWDll THY, ib-cretary. 
Victoria, B. <\. 13th J‘ine, lftOl.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIABLE

MAYOR rOWNLRY,
^ Chalrmin. 

8. J. UOTDAKD.
Secretary.

CÜRÎ T0URSELF1
Fee Big « for GonurrS^

Oleet. flpirntlorrhea 
W un*., uaaatwrat due 
cbsrgM, cr **«r Influaimn 
tioe. Irritation or *' 1

brsne*. Hot

1 f. r. m $ i

WHOI£S*l£ FRUIT ANS
PROVISION SERCHiNTS

40 TATRA 8T-, VICTORIA.

y™ mill llElUlllii MftLORS

Will be foam the met comfortable an*

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.

PlMUura and B.hlnf boot, for htre, wblcb 
will b. found dju.l to an, other, oe the

Thé l.tcet emit. 17 lmprorcmcnt, end 
I be bet of uprlo* weter that cen be oh 
Lined In the -,-untrj. Bvcrr attention 
paid to the hcelth of torsi. Boor roomed 
cottages m»ar hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all tvwrespomleuce ta G. Koenig. 
Shawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and stop.at Koenig's, the old and 
reliable bf»tri.

Bay Copper Canyon, Mt. Sicker
A limited amount of Treasure Woe, 

th»- Mount Slvker and ltn-nt«m Min»1*.
8t«M-A In

_________ ________________ _______ Lid.
Copper Osnyou Gnnipi le for eele at 25 
•ent* per share—fully paid and non *»*•»»#-
,bl?- Aro,,r?o. ttionAttuft,

_ No. IV Broad ,Streets,

Con tin aima Quotations. Leading Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Bervlce.,. H. BLA^art^N.^r ^^

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL I10.000.e0.

New York $ tecta. Boeds. Greta ledt.ttee m 
Mar** *r tar Delivery. Strictly CwaaMsslea
Comepoedeate: Downing. Hoptlne *0n.

CfclM
TiLtPBON»^,

Recoud. One Incandescent plant, consist
ing of engine, generator, switch board, etc^ 
capacity titi K. W. All the above idant ta 
be c«»mplete according to specifications 
which can be seen at the office of th,» under
signed. to whom the tenders must be di
rected.

The lowest or any tender not aeveaaarliy 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the City of Victoria.
4jRy Hall, May 21st. iSOt. -------------

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

DFSKR

BO JOHNSON STREET.
Iff. BROOKS ............... ...............  MABAOBB

1 Telephone: C«ce, 885; Residence. 740.

Scaled temlcrs, supt»r*crlb4»d "Tendmr for 
Scli4M»l I leaks," will Ih* received by the un- 
tlcralgneil up to the let July next, for mip- 
plylug ami delivering the following whaust 
«tnk* rvmkr for shipment to plavie to he 
hereafter «h-slgnuted, to the onk*r of tlie 
Department at VamxMiver <»r VTctrarla, B.C.. 
ou or tx-fore the 1st August next^

Double Desks. \
Wae No. 4—233, Including 44 rears..
8lxe No. 2-11.

Single Deaks.
Slxe No. 4 -140, luchwllng hi rears.
Wxe No. 2 —441. x
In Hiblltlon to the above, the ain-eeawDil 

tend«*rer will be re«|ulre«l t«s k«*p In *toi*. 
suli>-ct to the cull of the lN-partment, tha 
f«8lvwtng double d«vsk*.

Size No, 4 250, Including 44 reers.
Wze Nu. 2—30,
The-«leak* *hi»ll be of then moat recently 

approve»! design.
No lender will be « ntertalnnl unlewa *c- 

eonti«nlril by an acvvptesl clmiiie on a du»r- 
tervd lia 11k of Canada, payalrie ty the luekr- 
slgnesl. Iu the iinuMiiit of one hundred and 

! liny «#1501 «1.81ar*. which will tie forfeited 
If the i*irtA- temlerlng decline to enter Into 

; contract when .wiled upon to do <** I»
; he fall to complete the contract. 4'hcniies 

• f unsu.-ccssfnl tenderer*, will 1"* rriurnesl 
upon signing of coutruct.

The 18'pwrtment la not botmd to accept
I"1- "r *yr«%RE..

BROAD BTRERT.

OEAMEtfS INSTITUIEZ
i ] ITO*I STRICT, VICTORIA, 1.6.

«—am FROMBP.M.rtior.i.
ISe tbetffete > free fry# the nee of ftotv 

ore aMfl-*B*p|tng ^'•entity, la watt np 
plri with papers and a temper»oc* bar. 
lattDW may be asst ber» to await ship» 
A parcel of tltunisrs can bs tasd -fm ost- 
gvdng ship* os sppttcnflflnn te msssg—.

Aft are heartliy wdcm*

'»«*• * * .ouswomwmtiMOi

Best Double Screened
,Household Coal

$6.50
HALL S HALKER,

M. Gi.ei.el St. 'Pboe., *A

Biff I II 11 iff.#I............... ...

Ih-iiuir f'o»i*mia*l«*iicr *»f lurods * 
Il-ilid* and Works Deonrtment, 

Mctoria. B. l«th June. 11im>i.

To Contractors.
adflltWina to var^u* w.hool hnlldliig* In the 
city of Vletori*. Plana and *pe«-MenHome 
«-an be aeeir at the tdftce uf the undersign
ed. Old ('oloylst lliillfling. Government 
street, up to main on the 28th June, when 
tea«ler» must be delivered.
- The loweet or **f- teinter not sonswrtiy 
acceptesl. . _ . _

By vrd«T of the Bo*pi of W-hool Trustee»,

Architect.
Victoria, B. C., 2l)th June, 1001.
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Our Ice Cream
Ii not a froaon conglomeration 
of march, cgg», etc., but 1» 
mill/ what the name Indicate*, 

e “Krosen Hr»am.”
The verdict of or.r natron» la 

that we nerve the In-st “Ice 
Cream Soda' in the city.*..' ;

LARUE 6UHEI, IOC

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

X-W. Oor. Yates Sc Dougla* Sta. 

©ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Desires to 
Meet Board

Miss. Cameron Asks to Be Con
fronted With Evidence 

Against Her.

burrbto
Srroirrv (Tomoimw

Head of Qiris’ Central School No 
Longer Under Ban of

Authorities.

The Case 
Fell Through

Cyclists Triumphant and Will 
Continue to Ride on Indian

Reserve Walk

Mot a Contis nation of Oraigflower 
Road Sidewalk—Joke on 

Quartette.

Thu Kitu;vtioii iu the* tsthovl imbroglio 
has altered materially since ywtemlay 
morning. «• The principal of the («iris’ 
Central school has lievn reinstated, while 
the head of the Smith Vark school re
mains under >ro>q*.*ii*ion as far as the 
principubthip is concerned.

Tim reiuatateiuént of the former was 
acvuinpanivd by efrcUmat .meets some
what remarkable, which by some a to 
not considered to afford justification for 
her prompt suspension. It I* understood 
that iu the afternoon two meyrbers of 
the school board visite*!, the school and 
learned from the principal that she had 
fallen un<J«r the ban of the powers that

________ The suiM-rintcinlmit of education, Mr.
Thvro are «-.«-n trian.ph.ut cv.li.ta ! 'h*. l'”Udi,^ *"d, '»

within th„ limit, of this fair city to-,lav, *°xTX *»«
«ut _ — _. „,____ , „ -4. . * .. had sns|K'mIed the prim ipal ou ihfornm-T**, vhnvg^ with .«utravcntion mb,„, through . third party,
of thc hy la. .o rulm, on lin- clcv.t.,1 Th|„ mmvwhlt ,#K. tluVt„.„,
52£ ”WUW ,na“" nW,W- *U{i WOU «|H,*.lly m-,i.w 7t .ho fact .ha, the

1. i, not'often that anyone .mwd of h*

f .'•harp‘-„ ** ’ 1,,,-n little Invcatigatio,, into .lie matter.
,T •.....T" , UHU ,T ind,'a for an inquiry ... held then and .her*:

vnul h. and m a„.,c,potion of convie- Th, t,u,.h..r nf th„
.*"? the culprit adm.ta the »f,« and writt,.„ ,.x;„„.nalion„ ,„r pr,„iroli<11, W|.r, 
paya h,. fine odea...... Pour of the ...............
gentlemen who fell under the broad, 
mrevping gaze of the constable while 
riding blithely over this walk decided 
not to put up any legal resistance, and 
complacently paid their fines. Had they 
embarked in the same craft as their 
tankueious comrades they would have 
been thr«v dollars to the good. As it 
now stands this money is in the v*ro'ng 
l*»i of the municipality. , *

The test case w is that in which II. 
<lsTe was charged. Alexis Martin was 
retained for the defence.

Constable Carlow, who made the haul, 
gave evidiin-e regarding the alleged of
fence. and he w is sncce«sled eh the 
«taml by City Engineer Topp. whose 
eridence upset the whole case for the 
prosecution.

Ant:,-ipat ng tli:*t I he «i.-f, m<* WOOld 
4'oiiti-nd that the walk was a HMf 
chief quest ionfsl hi* wit ties* somewhat 
closely along this line, and elicited from 
Kim the opinion that the walk referred 
to was 
walk, auch

and examined much to her astonishment, 
and the result of the inquiry entirely 
exonerated the principal, who was at 
once reinstated. She was first compel
led to sirlwterilie in writing her willing
ness to obey the city super"ntendent and 
observe the regulations.

The examinations which were conduct 
ed in the division referred to here in 
written arithmetic. The Instruct ion* of 
the -city super osuaU- iu of «u-lmols did 
not spnHfirally include this subject in 
the exceptions, such as writing or com
position. hut in some quarter* it is con
tended that written arithmetic is a sub
ject which does not lend 1 tarif to viva 
voce examination.

This morning a Tiifccs representative 
dropjved into the oflb*r of the superin
tendent of education %» learn his view* 
on this important soauw. He id a ted 
that the ih-p irtu*»-*r gt>Mtty regretted 
the necessity of taking tW step it had.

1,0 « brûlée hut ! \ i > So,m‘ ot had Uvn a. mat-
1 ll'ii ' * "• l-v » ,I,the au-

«.Wrath , î*l”Un‘ ?”?•’ thorny nf ,h, dty «„,»«],„™d«,t. who
~fgl^.“^t ,nd t ,h„ had lw*n

him must rccognhFed.1 luring the -x-Iminrtlion and cross ex
amination of1 the witness the ri»ry im
portant point was brought out. that the 
nidewalk was not a continuation of 
Craigflvw cr road : neither did the road 

^continue in the same direction, but di
verted at «a angle. As tho- Information 
charged the sec eased IKiih riding on a j

CHRIST CHURCH CAT1IKDRAU 
Third Sunday after Trinity. At 8 a. ra.. 

j holy communion ; 11 a. m., iratlns pud
j lltanv; preacher, <«non Hmiihuids, ? p. m., 
I evensong and voiiflrnwtbm. Bishop Perrin, 
j S*'rvlce list : ,

Matin*.
! Voluntary-borghetto Expreaalto . Batiste
j Venlte (a* set) ...................Uathedral 1'waiter
I (**••**»* <a« set)............ ...Cathedral Psalter
I Te Drum (1st set)...........Cathedral Psalter
I Ib-uedlctiis - ltarnby .........Cathedral Psalter

Hymn»—A4, .140, SOR................. . a. and M
Voluntary—V»per March ............... bonheur

Evei Ming.
Voluntary-Abendlied . Ks-humann
I'roevsslonal Hymn—2T0................. A. and 1!
Psalms «let set)........ !.. Cathedral Psalter
Magnifient Pye .. ..... .-Cathedral Psalter 
Nunc Dlinlttis—King ....Cathedral Psalter
Hyuins-^71. 1.17. 3>7......................... A. and M
Mvceeslonal Hymn 22-1.....................V sud M
Vvlmihtry fMR| March .................. • -!«rk

Organ 1st. G. Pauline; eholrmaeter. K.

---0---
8T JOHN’S.

1 To morrow ttivrv will be morning prayer 
and litany at 11, and evensong at 7. the, 
rector. Rev. Perelval Jenna, being the 
prvei her at ls>th service*. The mnslv-il 
arrangements ere a* follows:

Morning.
tlrgan -O, f.w the Wings of o i>ove..

............... Mvndvlssohn
Hymn. ..................................... S3. 4.» nml z«u
Organ—behanvn I'roceselonol March..

........................................... .. l>r. WestbriH*
Rver.lng.

Organ—Benedict lor....................... Ilr L**w|s*
-Hymns ...................................... 242. 178 and 24
Organ—-Mt. Jr.me* Proct*i*lvnal March.

....................................................:................ V. Hall
• .—o------
RKFORMRIf EPIFCOPAL.

Bishop «.'ridge will preach In the morning 
on,"Coa/caotou”; Hr. Wilson in the even
ing on “The Lqve «vf God."

M ETROIT>LITA N METHODIST.
Rev. IV. H. Hamolough will occupy the 

pulpit at the morning mow lee. and Rev. 
Ellltgt Éb"R**wc In the evening The tuple 
of the evening sermon wllh lie ‘‘Higher 
Pducatloo as a Pastor In Boelal Progress."

C K NT F N NI AU M KTH O 0181
Rev. W. 11. lï.irraelough. R. A., paster, 

Flowvr Sunday. The church will lu- b« lutl- 
fnMy deiorated fer the occasion with flow- 
ers, ametig which Feathered saoditi vin 
dlsj-.rt themselves. Rev. KUkdt S. R«>w-e. 
of the MHmfsdltan ^diarth. will preach at
II a. in., while In the etetil tg siTvl«*e at T 
the lastor will take a- ids »dli)ect. 
"Nature s^ThanksglvIne." The ehotr hare 
provided speHal music, and will be n*aj»t 
«••1 in the mom I ng service by Mrs. W,/‘ R

YOU PEOPLE’S CHlJRCHEe.

(Aaeoclated Press.)
Chicago, June 22.—The Kerord-Henih! 

to-day ways: “On the Rockefeller and 
Carnegie plan of endowing colleges and 
libraries, a weatern benefactor, wVrnt* 
name for the present 1» withheld, haa 
placed in eecrow in a Denver Ixuik 
f1,000,000 in securitle* for the purpose 
of e*tabli*hiug people’s Hiurches through 
out the countyy, following the tinea laid 
down by Dr. H. W. 'rh.anas, of this 
city. The admlnlHtration of the fund 
has I»ecn confided to I>r. Thomas and 
men active in promoting the liberal 
church movement."

| Pcryonal. |

JONES. CRANE & CO.
We are Instructed by the Officer* of the 

Halvttllou Army to sell without reserve at 
their "Kfcelter,” CRy Market Buildings,

a p.m, Tuesday, June *8

Furniture 
and Effects

Being the entire contents of - fhe Hhef^er." 
Au«q.rls|,,g Bedroom SnMe Besl-teods. 28 

N'nmr and i lattrewnea; '
Kliects; BlMiikets; Uount* ni.-ues; Pillow»;
U- .,,nt!e A**- H»«l • hairs:
XWhstande; Toilet Set,; Umnges; 8e*r^
îtiîîi’. mv w\ln‘< V,*tr: 2 ,<rtrrr Presses ; 
Blind»; Kitchen . Range: Table, t’hdlrs and

Packing-House Products.

Hams and Breakfast Bacon
Specially mild cured for family trade, and 
specially smoked and dried for Northern trade, 
a* well as Lard, Canoed Meats, etc., etc. 
Apply to

Earsman, Hardie 8 Co., STS
gnests at the I loin In Ion. They are a*»m.n - ' if ‘to'n.Jntlm/ 
panic*! by. Ml*» Robinson. To-night they i TH. 2D4. » * mention.
wUl leave foe Han Freaeleco. Peter Mr- ! JOXKK, «'RANK * <'<> ,"
X clgh. of Nelson, the well known railway ! Ihsudiibai Cloveremeat Aactlonret*. . 
contractor, met hi, brother here, and I* 1 ‘ <>n vl, w »"*n»lng of Male.
s|tending the time of Lis visit in Vb-torla 
with him. SHOP AHVKRTIMNG.

Mrs. I>.|1|. R«ims and Miss McF.idden. Th,‘ Man Whx» toit* S. L| »i)d, |D M 1>nir.
Ilo HIM-lif n fiM-t nlirh» H.« i....... vint'J Wl..A™ (1  „. . Rwin. -i.'nt a rnrtnlnht ar H.a.l Htrattu-.il, 

siutwnlmin, ri-tiiriiV-1 y*Hn«ay. a.,-an 
l-ai.t.-il I,y Mtaa It.-, H„g Mtaa Bain. Tin-

■lat a Wlud»*-Homr Oth-r "U.Hlgr. -

bor,M.*h an.I Karv.,11. „f *«■, Kraut-I.™, an, 
at the Ibimlnlou.

John B. A*h»)y.y of New Westminster, a 
Former resident of till* city. I* nt the Do- 
minlon. ||e Itr.viw in u wt*ek for the 
Yukon..

E. C. Men11er. of lm%«np«.rt. In., areom- 
patded by hi, wife and child, are staring 
at the Ikmdùlun.

Rev. W. Palmer. M. A., of Fpokane. I* 
iN'gluteresI at the Domini, n.

. - --------------- - •— | A«nong the latter-day advertising d.ulg.-s
friends of Miss McFadden will be ple.nu d to j Used b>' shopkee|>cre tv rolles t a crowd for
learn that she Is «gain restored to good ' ,hHr "how windows was n man la the *
" *,fh- ,WIv,,,s completely v.Ted fnan a ' '*"w »f u dow n town drug -tore and the i

•evrçe illness. V- ] *te wmp,ud*.“ said » w.ll known a iver-
n ... M * * [ »l»er. “rhere was a huge bucket of *oap-
U. M Morrison and George Hart, two 1 ***•• with suds sticking over the rim a fo.*t

ver}’ successful miner* of Iloti*»,» .reek j ,,r «fid each time the ends threatened
are stnylng ht the Dominion ou Cb.tr way lo .'.dlapse the man stirred tin in on with i 
from the Yukon to Seattle. j »tk*k oad hcg*n hi* feast anew.

| iHirtlmlnr luPwesu* crowd eon Id
A party of tourists, cmslstlns of George i **av# In w.tt.hlng a wan eTt anapamla or 

K I ren.-h. of P.rtlnml, and Ml*-» Cl*, cat anything else ,h#wt of glass was’net
b“rou,,h ....... .............. .. ' -- • «pparent. hut an Ir.menae crowd had Zt

l»H"ted, and Moched the street In front of 
the window until the police were trVpboo- 
cd for. They ordered the proprietor to stop 
th exhlldtion. but he sabt that he had n.4 
beanl of a law that prevenUM a man from 
f«*edlng a Mlow rhrtfctlaa .»n *.vip*„ Is on 
bl* own private property, and the only 
thing fhe police could do was to drive away

•Bnf the soapsuds enter provnl tw mivlt 
of an attraction, and the ro vfl on Id n<4 
in* kept away until three poMecmet were 
*?**/*$ Fn»nt of Lhc uliulow and ex- 
cludeil a view of the performance. The 
man declined to eat sud* lu *Mu*|< n. and
P»ï2!.,r **** np ,hc >* 01 * bad one.

‘Perhsp* there are few thing* more Inter 
eating to watch than the modem dodge* 
used by shopkeeper» to attract attention. 
8on.e of them are of the most simple device. 
There l* a down town dpt afore that de
pend* for Its crowd <n n rubber ball that 
I* mysteriously suspendes! |n air. A round 

cut Into

Mackilligin

Tennis Packets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

■NMENT 8TREKT 0^*“ y78 GOVE ',

KKW ADYKHTISEMI:NTS.

PROMENADE CON«’KRT.

Bantly Orchestra to Play..at The \VtsUside 
This EverIrg.

**'-* OS rxesatitos „m..
land on « bernaion* river, about 2 mile* 
frou, station; price or valbe, $|,Kuo. A. 
William», 104 Yatee rtrrot.

Street

The following programme will Im> present- 
ed nt The Wroisl.y. this evening by the 
Bantly orciiestra:
March-The A mbs** dor .... Max S. Witt
Overture A Night Off...............R. |i.M>ttg.-r ” ■funrKWV «Wpended in air.
Spanish XValtx—Ksiainlta ........... Geo. Roney **•*••*. thre»» lnebee In diameter. 1*

—22 furni 
I twr. Injnuront and >wr. In the Victoria' Tbeatro 

as **“• "Imperial Hotel. Andrews J. Bosco» |fi.

?ALB—ywo gorsl barber .hair* for
■U“’ Apply at 1«H Douglas street

Stem-land, who will sing The llestenly 
r- . „ Rung." and In the evening by MU* Shake-

He had lievn appealed to. hv Said,’ If ; FptlNT, of NhuvIhrml sud Mr. II. Ives, 
one of tile South Park teacher*, uud ahe ! —
wa* told to follow thv instructions of j JAM MS HAY METHODIST,
tlu* department. Thereupon the pr'it- j Rev. B. 11. Balderatee. II. A., pastor.

j* »•- - 1 Subject*. m-»mlng. “Th* Prisoner Beeon.eecipal placed another teachfr In charge 
of her Hass and continued the examin
ation.

■Mi-w.» oe Cr,lgfl..w,r mid the «•»*> 1,2Lrtî<#?- ir""al“*mke '' .*5“"
.latnralty Ml through. h i J " ‘‘""ÏT' ,l,?T

•<wa , * 4. “ot have b«rn expluitly stated in the^ ihe_*!!'m,‘‘..erart I but snrh »«, the Mjrtt of

anybody was injured on that sidewalk 
by eyrtiuta he would not accept any re- 
apon*H>il:ty.

The charges against the jither six Were 
dismissed for similar reasons, hut the 
joks* is palpably ou the quartette who 
paisl their fine in adranee.

The moral to l*- derived from thiw 
|fh.n*e of the case in contained in the

Problem* could be wdred for iimtunee on 
à slate; and the oral elucidation would 
con*titiite an oral examination.

A» regards the city atrperintendont, 
Mr Rabiiwon fudnteé «»uf that «nv de- 

, périment had simply given status to an 
_ .. , ; official whoseappuintm nt- had-been made
rather ambiguous adiiumition regarding ».

htadrfrofdTTTy^tVr

whi«-h ilid not nevctuairUy beuiim- mental 
arithmetic under an oral ex..mnmtivn.

"mumrn•ridge
■util they came to It.”

the charge was laid apparently cannot 
«-over casca of this sort. This walk Is 
®ot upon any public highway, but is 
anorely a short cut for pvdeotriaus to 
the railway bridge.

The clause referring to riding on the 
sidewalk is as folb.ws: “No person shall 
ride or drive a bicycle, bicycle tandem 
or other vehicle or machhie of a similar 
character upon or along the sidewalk 
Af-apy ‘"publie .otreet -or Idgbwu y—w-dbln 
the city, or upon or along the f.iot paths 
in the park."

This danse n ight (SESSB tU| 
lar walk when the 1 rulian rewvrve 1m-- 
comes transforuu-d into a public park, 
an suggest**I s«Hoe time ago, but at pn-s* 
ont it 1* h; inn less In this reweet. IfJr'

highway.** the words "w-Hhin the city 
limits” were substituted, then doubtless 
no bicycle rid r would rashly ride dow n 
the walk ns though the entire jiolice 
fore*- never existed.

ThrA last i* at prsw-nt, p<e*ibb. a* far 
** the above sect «m is concerned, and 
tmlws" some other clause «an Ik- found 
la cover the question the cyclist w ill still 
be “cock of the walk.’’

Tw«* other cycling cases also came up. 
«nr* of ruling on a sidewalk and another 
which will result in the jHirchase of a 
bicycle lamp by the deliimm-nt. Both 
were fined $8.

p«*ople of X'ictoria an«l Vancouver. It 
was a concession to the public demand.

WÊÊhis authority mint not In* que»
The suspension iff Mina’Cam cron, he 
pointed out, was only until (he end «»f 
the prCss-nt term— a matter of a few 
day*. In thv nieantriiH* she was allow* 
«si supervision over the school as re- 
garrV* the dwmissnt for recesses nud aa- 
aémWing.

This morning a Times representative 
npproachid Miss Oatiieron on flu* sub- 
j«H^. nans reply the principal v«T«TTÎîat 
sh«* «ambi !a*st explain her p.withpp by a 
copy of the letter »he was mailing to the 
chairman of the board of school tru*-

The letter is ns follows: (
Victoria. B. C . Jnné 22. 1901.

ITi-nder", **verlng. "The Will 8upnmc.’

calvary0RA I* riRT.

Rev. J. F, Vlchert, M A., pawtor. Fcr- 
vlc«*s nt 11 a. m anil 7 p m. Morning eab 
J«f, i‘‘Kplrltu*lly Minded", evening mill 
Jeet, “GaraaTly! MlnsIedT* Kund* V w-W-» q 

WM, .'na at 2:90 p. m. B. Y. 1*. L'.. 
Monday. 8 p. n>- Fray.er me ting, Thursday,

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
The pastor. Rev. J. G. Hasting*, M. A., 

n ill conduct the service*. At 11 n. a».. “The 
Kingdom" ; 7 p. in,. “A Traveller’s Mess- 
age." Hunday svhnol and Bible clasw1».

karsday.- - 0-p-. m.

TELEUU VrillO TICKS.

K«lwar«l F haw. a resident of Van Wag- 
rier'* l»each. was inst-intly kilbsl by a 
flrand Trunk < ngme near Hamilton yes-
tentnr.

The Mcflill boanl of governors ha* ap
pointed Prof. -A. W. Flux, of Owen*. <ob 
lore. Manchester, to »he ue# «-hair of 
political e«*onomy at McGill.

The striking «-nipl«>yes-a of the King- 
gton Rtns-t Rtt’lwav Company will re- 
aam«> work, amicable arrangements hav
ing lss n arrived at. Th<‘ company eou- 
«wV«| the increase* asked for by the

Th*> Montreal Star’s ' London raldes 
«ays: “Hon. Sidney Fisher uddrossis) * 
meeting of Glasgow Importers mi Wed- 
■pesMlav. and ](dd a n-vepDon in the 
C’-ara«lVan pavilion nt the Glasgow ex- 
MliHlnn yesterday."

The report of the committee on tem- 
«ncruxe of the Huron AngKcnn Synod 
find* the license law is flagrantly and 
alnvv-d nnr« s.-rve«lly violai 1. an«L lhal- a 
»o1Ati«>!i or 1flSc prpsfoT giflent';es and 
the best- ht»;»-- of the fnturV tie in some 
form <rf gov-rument m» le.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Dr. Campbell. pr-st«»r. R« rrlros at kl

ninth a nul reroarr tif the pastor's *<-ltlem*mt 
In the congn-catlon. th»* morning service 
will have epeclal nifi-rence t«> It. In the 
evening atop lal refemice will be matle to 
the late Dr Mack ay, »*f Formosa, «kie «*f 
thv most sqcc«*»*fui mlsrb'nari«‘* of npvleru 
times. Kabhnth school and Bl'de clias nt 
2:RU; Junior Kmleaym it lo a. ro., and 
S» ni» r Eudeamr at 8 p. ro.
— — - ------- —Q*.— ----------------

8T. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Mr. L'rsser will condu«-t the nrmrn 

log service. Evetting theme, “The Greatest 
of All Men. Ills life. Work and ResuIlK.’ 
Mr. Tall will have the evening servit». 
K perlai singing has lieed arranged for.

Gavotte—On Gu-ird.......................J. O. «'**«•?
Helectlon—Milk White Flag . Percy «Hunt 
’hllbin Dance—Manana. J. M. Miami 1

March -H-dmon.......................H. O. Wheeler
Overture—From Ihiwn to TnltlgH

K. W. Bennett
Walts—Rende*- V*on*  ................. Ro«-y
l*atrol«»- I^«‘gn*ntda 81*1. lb«senfel.lt
Gavotte 11>c Elms ,u
M«r«h- Ye Boston Tt-s Party

........ . . :t. ■ .. .. Arthur Pryor

Wh

Vote for the Çigh School Building 
By law and secure the Government 
ffrant of $1,200 per annum.

A 1901 St'HOm. EXAMINATION.
.» IOral.)

Children’q age, SAo lft. Five mlautes to 
each pupil.

l’upll I «iiuu.it Bhderstamt the«jttcstlon
>Sii|M-rliit«-iui«-nt - Mnltlplj .VW.74.1 by K7.UU2. 

Answer at once!
Pupil—Long pans»-.
Huperintendeot —Plucked’ Next.
Kup«-rltitin«i.-nt—Dmw a map- nf North 

Amerb-a. showing all the pdmlpal cltlca
Pupil- Pause. What on?

i ’ -Next. 1
Rnp^iHitVui<t«‘hf—"if 8i))itli i«*tgiit 1«Tshore» 

of bulblliig so« let r etwk at f82 per sharo. 
■od s.d«l at fTü.lW, hoar mui-h was h<s

Kuperint» intent~ PlmTted1" Next.
Id infinitum.

the top of » cigar box. sud In this rests a 
rubber ball about an I neb more In dlx- 
met.T than the diameter of the hole. In
stead of resting on the box, however, the 
hal. Is suspended oxer the hole by i.n Inch 
or mom. and hob* back and forth In a way 
that attracts a crowd of «ataxieI pedes
trians. The secret ««ice known t he derb e 
failed to attract, of roerse The ble-i was 
that the latti was yiiFfei.Je«l «.n a Mas» «»f 
air., exactly i* a ball may he suspended |n 
the node of a water h««e 

"The«M‘. however, are mere tricks, «rande- 
Tttle advertising.* as It were, and there are 
many who go In for the legitimate’—any
thing to attrnrt a crowd’s attention Thus 
It Ih th*t a taibv will exhibit In his window 
n reproduction of a late work of art. or. 
perhaps. Specimen* of a mineral taken from 
th«- latest discovered gold or «-upper mine. 
Aay- -old- artb-le -of -|pfs»rest—wW do- -ybe

OLOTHKS FROM TURF FIBRE.

hiÉShlAI*.
.The pastor. Rev. R. B. Illjth. B. A., wl! 

pn-iu-h morning and «-truing! 8ubjc«-t at 11 
a. in., “Importance of To Day"; 2:99 p. nt., 
Ka him th wlnstT; subject at 7 p.m., "D- 
velo|»mint of f’liristUir Oberucter"; 815 p. 
m., €’. K. Mnrirty.

❖

Mrs. Grant and Geatletuea:—In reply to 
yours «»f yesterday, stating «hat I am guilty 
of «x»rtaln inf met loo*, of the *eho.d A*t. I 
wish R> state that I hove always striven to 
eb«-y the law loyally and fmrhuKly.

A ml 1 v. uuld moot respc»*t fully ask that 1 
! 1 ’ »PP« ir ! rf...... the hoe \ and
be cvMifrooted with the Pyldooce on which 1 j JOlrXRON 8 THE ET Ml 8810 N HALL.

':7 unh.-oM. ■ -n». w„|„ „ the W. c. T.
,ru*7 f. lot,.111, hall. .IT J..... . .tree!, will Ik-

Ü 7 ” J *■“”* * '"r,‘,ln 1 -kmIui t.-.l by Kev. J. a. Ibuthg. .t »:;»
•mount, <.«f pulHUlty. I wyubl furthcrra»k 
that wn<*h iwctlng Ih* of an open nature.

I am. madam nn«l gvntleim-n,
\«r> rospectfully yours.

ÂiiSf'h DEANS CAMERON.
Prlmlpal of 8*-uth Prrfc RcImoL 

Miss t’aiueron in the above bus asked 
foroan opportunity of i^«-aring in-fore 
th« boanl. and it is «juiu* possible that 
a met sting may be held, unie** ,,f ,our««‘ 
the lioàrd considéra the "m« ideut cloaed.**

IIERALD KTREEf MISSION.
R. R. Hall, of the It. T. of Temperance, 

will sing and speak on Sunday at 8:.*J p. m.
Men Invited.

The ladies of Victor * c*n carry all 
♦he by-laws if they choose to exert
themselves.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(rural,hed hr the B. C. stork Kichlog,, 
Limited.)

New V<wk, June 2a -The full,,win* quota- 
thrn, ruled uu the Him-k Kx. hei.ge tu-,l«.*:

Open. High. Imw. Cl.we.
Amerlron Sugar

I’eopU s Gas ....
Manhattan .
H. K. T. ..........
<*. IL I. Sc I*..........
C. M. A 8t. V. .. 
U. 8. 81 eel 
<V>nt. Tobacco . . 
8»Hith«VTi Rallwnyr 
Missouri I‘.udfle .

Southern I'aelflc 
A. T. A 8. F 
A. T. A- 8. F. pfd. 
Walstsh pfd. .....
I. oui*. Sc Nash. . .

141% 142% 142%
188% 138% 138 138
12U 12U% 1H#% 11!>\
124% iar»4 1244 UR%
83% M% HT/4 82%

.1«» 1«»>
1711% 17U% 178 178

48% 48%
- «8% flk»4 tot «S-

-vr% 33% 33% 33%
.123 123 121% m
tm, m 112%

: filfiX. 36%
. - 88%
IfffiV, 1 ‘ , Shfi

* 4S% 4-V% 44% «%
-I1W4 lim^ 1B#% ) 10* |

«% 43% 43V» 43V»
vm 2*1% " 26%

SPIRITUALISM.
R. II. Kiiecshnw. will b'cturo In the Sir

William Walla»** hall at 8 p. in. ; subject 
“Here and llcrvafOv." <’lsim»yant read 
logs after le«*tnre. The l*rogree*lv«l Lyceum 
i -........... " m.

—O----
TRUTH STUDENTS’ AHKOUIATION 

Th»» Truth Students' Asooristbm meets 
In the William* block. Broad street, 
Tm-wlays ami Frblays at 8 p. m., and on 
Sunday at 7 p. m.

—The Vhdorln Yacht club are hobling 
the third ra«*e of their birtnlghtly wrlea 
thi* nfterncxw. Tfie start was ma»te at 
2.80 p .ro, sharp.

—A very large range of “Baby Car
riages," (ro-f'arts. i4c.. at M'eiler Bros.
I ' * * - » •

Experts pronounce Victoria's block 
piviRff equal to aur parement of any 
kind on the continent. Vote for thé 
by laws and let us hare nlDfe of it

—We have a# u*ual a very large stork 
of Art Squares, Ingrain Carpetings iu 

‘oloriag* and desiguo. WeUer

A suit nf rlnthea from turf wool may l*e 
n«* novelty ten years.from now. Already it 
1» pewsIMc t * » get a line -«plriilng lunterial
from turf fibre.
-The early expertoi.^t* with tafftru 

j«»ar* ago, were unsatisfactory, reports F. 
H. Mhu*), the United-Rtateq <^»n*til-g<»nernl 
1ft F-rWn. The fibre* then obtained were 
ii«d good spinning m it - dal. being haul and 
brittle «ud uni easily blenched or colrwed. 
later, a <-lvll englju-cr named Zarhoreer. In 
Vlfsrrta, nucc,»aded hi extracting threads

Irbk. niid not long a go a n«d«Nl down town 
hoese had n pair nf rare mongers displayed 
In a rnge In Its show wltidow. Mllitiry 
weapon* with alleged historic*, or an va gee* 
weapons, ir eluding 1‘hllipplm- war clubs, 
have come In % pin In the*e days nfdair 
and e*p»tllti«.n. and. oe tin» whole, they 
draw as well sa anything.

"A pretty girl sitting In a show window
r. mj i ypthiux, hvr. fluifc-luu tlsssnx 1» n*|i
the attr.irflon* brought Into u*' And nut 
ouly m«*n. but wemer »s well, are drawn 
to the window* In crowds t«* have a look at 
the comber and to bask in Uu; aunahlne «>f
ap qppgfm**..» twyifji ----------------- ' ^------- ■

“Rome day an tntepuitlng *h«w»makcr wlH 
make Emilio VfiilnnMn an oltr-r and the 
FluH-man will grow rl»h, a ml the vexing 
*lM«-sflon of tI-<* Filipino Ceirp- Wa*hlngt«ui 
will U«- *«tt!»*»l even tc the «atlsfartioii of 
Beaton.“-New York Times.

material, ID* worke»l by a «iry pnwro*. 
unaided by chemicals, and fu<iee«le<l In 
producing n kind «>f. wsiol which, th- ngh not 
n.lapte»! t«* the «pinning «»f fine yarns, I* vet 
so flexible and » la*tl«- that large fahi1«** 
« «a In* made .then from', it l* vhanu tcrixnl 
•**P by great altoorptivlty. 4s a p»s»r h«*et 
«•«Hidiwtor. does rod barn nwidlly, and Is 
ni»Ni«Tiii«*ly firm and «*h»»n|».

Sschnrner next produced turf wu.Ming. 
This Is used as In Ullages for myn an«l mil 
mala in «-as»** of w«Min«ls and the like, and 
also ns a. filling for pillows anil b«*»l <*or»w- 
Ing*. Then he wove turf yarn Into rope* 
an*l nig*. Tin- remnant* which result«*<1 
s»*n«*«l for the |q*«alii<*tlon uf (miper and 
pOHt« iNKtril.

Karl Gelge. In Dnaacldorf. has gone still 
further. He lui* secured from turf fibre u 
1 i.e spinning material, which has ah*orp< 
tlvlty, ami which also nuiy be bleached or 
c«-lore«l. After extnwtlng the vegetable 
substance. Gelge treats It with acids and 
alkalies, and thHr bills the resulting liquid, 
whereby the cells an* ills»rgnnlsed and ua»*- 
1e»m sulmtances reh ased and washed out. 
so that th«» turf wool consists of slm<s»t 
|Min» criliitose.

It Is sfflrTii«*<l tflat the Gelge turf wool la 
soft nud «‘lastlc, with all the goo»! proper
ries of rival pPHliipt*. and In Its spinning 
capability resenihl.*» nhcep's wool. Clothing 
material* and «llffemil kinds of yarn are 
made out of this turf product In comMna- 
tbm with cotton or sheep'*' wool. Turf 
loth. It Is ass«*rt<w!. absorbs pi*rsplrntlon In 

snimncr and I* warm In winter. English 
Mechanic.

Alarmingly Prevalent.
DEADLY KIDNEY TBOUBLE 

MOBE -COMMON XHM
EVEB BEFOBE.

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

A True Cure For The Ter
rible Disease.

TheNavyleaàue
(British Cetsebla Branch)

ITcMident, Sir Henry P. P. Urea*»-. K. B. 

—THE—

inaugural Public Meeting
__ Will be held In

PIONEER HALL
Broad Street, on

TUESDAY. 25TH INST.-

»

E BIISÏ nut OF IHH
j Couldn’t accomplish half the work without 
! the “iJ of the many labor-waving riwtrlv 
j ■PPWanees. If y<m want your house, atorw- 
l or building wired for elwtrlc lighting, 
j burglar alarm, call bells, telephone» or any

Ihelr wTmn.n'es. ,o take part in th* tuée* 
4ft* awoog whom wro Honor Sir H.-tirl 
j«dy. Hon Edgar Ib-ttilney. lltm. Mr. Ju*.

Hon Mr Justt.-v Martin. HI* 
Worship Mayor Hayward, (’apt. K. Barkley. 
K. N. Un| and patriotic •saiga will also 
oe rumlcrv»!.

M-o'Ikt. „n b, Knr-Jlpd Ib, r|,w of
th«* nMH-tlug.

;

Hit mm Eitum a. i
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

E
“Pound Party'* Carpets Cleaned

* And laid. With OS1V Tnrhlak ----------- —

a;: -pocki» party • in aid 
I ROTKST A NT OIII-HAX8'

... wttb jh.ti.'l.. eirwt
<ars nt (Ifllslde Ave.; 1st hue therv at 3.

OF TH K
HOME will

A
all. Bu-w

TESTING PRECIOUS 8TONE8.

And Uld. With oar Turkish proceaa __ 
remove all spots, duet, and net ore the 
fob»**- Feather renovating and opholeter- 
lng. Awnings made and hong.

SANITARY FEATHER. WO&UL 
Phone ana. Tor Fort and nisrvhard Mm

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Monday, June 24.

In a lfVture on pn««U,u* stone* recently 
delivered before th»» Indsstrial A*»<**latlon 
of Berlin, Dr, Immanuol 4vpiA,.llu...»..r 
that the t»*etlng of diamoods Is comparative
ly simple. The oon.msa. test for hanfnewi 
suffi»‘^w. if ihi- stooe resists strong attacks, ,
It D curtain to be gei.ulre; If It «U»-* m>t. «Greatest Woman Violinist In the w»>rid. 
ri».* «la ma g.» Is lnslgnlfl»ant, as only au Ind naaUted by MISS HIU’N IIA LI. (TON 
tation has been Ui-otroyed.

«». la «li*jht ful ’

Camilla Urso
<ln-nt,-el Womnn YMInIM |n ,b, world. 
iiMlMrd by MIMS HKU5X lUU, vi.N- 

«rujrd. Th|« .Mil. how- , TS*LTt!- «»'i MRS M. KHKI.DON 
with rubles. If a ruby J y .*. -.,;nUMi
ra aNVM-HMe'-wHvr-TtrtriD.. ou Mole at viu^rfa Book A Sta*

tlon»»r.v Stoy.

▼on will pot have to walk your 
horsea and lose time over the new 
hridgea, so vote '.‘Ave.

—o-—
The l unodiau Manu/ai turvra' Aasofil»* 

tiou will bold iu aimu.il m.»4i«g m Mon- 
trr.il ou ptemlu-r 2Sth ami L*tlth. K. 
W. Rue soil, of Toronto, th*» wer-tnrj',
•ays th»» most important qoration will
bo the injury d«Hiv ta thw wjovlieli indus
try by the preferential tar ff.

KWne.v trouble, the uroet Insidious and de- 
eoptlve of all direasc* le on the Increase, 
and cutting down Its t hi hi semis every year. 
It works for many month* on Its vletlnts le 
f«*re they ere properly a wan* of thdr tme 
condition. Then then* Is fear and »|r»*ad 
«•arm. and the physk-inn Is hurrl«*dly 
mnsultt-d. Experimenting ou tb»» suffering 
»*ne U then pr.V»*et’ed with, but win- t»** 
Moon—the victim Is pronounced |n«uraM% 
and left to die.

Dr. Phelps' worl«l-fam<»»l medical pr«»*crip- 
tl«»n. Paine's Celer?’ ('oinpmimt Is the nno 
fln at and positive cure for kidney allmcn*» 
such a* Bright’s disease and diabetes. It Is 
the only medicine that reaches the real of 
the awful and «lroadHl malady. After a 
brief J»ae r»f Palm*’* Celery ('«impound the 
sufferor jCrwtH kidney troubU» gets rid of 
backache, headache. <*<>i»*tlpatloii. bloitlrg 
and that constant mil to »rtnst«x The 
w oml«*rful and'curing compo* nd set* gently 
on th«»tkidneys, the liver, the stomach, and 
all th«* organ» «if . digestion, and l»ring* 
them In to perfect hurm-my -wUh sraeh M4«er.

No case of kidney trouble Is .t«>o dlfllimlt 
fnt the life-giving vlrtilw «»f |
« Wiipuifnd. See that JMÙ get **PAI\K S.”

Provincial Board of Educa* i m has
condemned the present High School 
building.

U I» surely not genuine, but such a test 
with a tupax la Mabio to Injure a valuable 
■tone.

The teat for hnrdne** is of no avail with 
•y&eraMo, as this st.su* |* not much har«b*r 
than quart*, and In a«l<Mtlon poaevoses the : 
quality of crocking easily.

For examining rubles and cm**n»l«l* the 1 
opthnil test is l»e*t. A gins* magnifying j 
about «>m* hundnil times *utfi«*ee. Every ex- I 
l»ert knows that alromt all prevbms «tones i 
bave little flaww. N carl y «-very roby and } 
all enienshta have many defects, which are 
so characteristic that the genuineness of , 
the stun.-* Is rca.llly <<wtnbllsiu*<l. Such a 
t»wt Is very neceariiry with rubles, because 
the Imitation* are very de»*flvlng. Th«*ir ) 
col«»r Is absolutely dumb!»», ami often mai-h ' 
finer than that of the genuine, although It | 
nuiy I.»- stated that a amuewbqt yelluwlah 
tint I* always auspicious.

The only reliable way In which genuine 
rubies can bq told from Imitation* ly by the 
minute air bhbMee nt the latter, w hich l»e- 
como clearly visible und»r life magnifying 
glass. Tlu-m* an- not to be fonntl In the 
natural getp; »m the other hand, the Itulta- 
tl«ms lack «-ertaln defe»ds eharacteriatlc of 
giuiiilne rubles—certain vactmni*. whose 
outline» are much noire Indistinct than 
ihnoe of the air Imbblee In Imitât km*.

True em<-rslds have certain similar char- 
arteriallc defects, etieh n* Incl.Miiire* uf
liquids, and curious derdrit»**. Sapphires . i,n<J4V V.M. .v . , ,»l»w iwulter nrtllv. formation,. , ""Ai'

Lawn Mowers
Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 74A Ofi Johnson Street

BIRTHS.
At Trout Lake, on Jane 12th* 

ami v-‘> v *“ Klunian, of a daughter.
Nernou. «.n June 14th. the 

wife of T. R, Stanley of a daughl<*r.
MA It HI Ell.

M DONALD LRA<'ll At Rowland, on June 
li1?’ b3r.J|pv W* T «**< khtm*.-, I>mald 
McDonald and Ml** Mary Leach.

DIED.

Vote for the by-laws and do away ! Carekr and character of a hr a 
with the mod flats nuisance, which is Lincoln.
aa eyesore and » menace to health. An .«dm» b, J. wpt ckrat,. Amb.*.- 

m, , .. • —. p dor to Great Britain, on the catvrr end
°f Ai>n,h,m ^*um t stamners now.jn .«ir rmw» - iff*. -Ma Twriy • •gtrnggtcw • with the world—

have Imen much admire»!, and we find hie character as developed In the later 
«>ur patrons appm-iato the. good valuee , years of hi» life and Me administration.
by purchasing. Waiter Hr oh.

TO CtTB* A COLD Ilf ON® DAT
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets. AH
druggist* refund the money if !» folia to 
n'rh bo50' '**■ W’ Qr0Te‘" e,mture la oe

which placed hie name eo high on the 
world’» roll of honor and fame, haa been 
published by tla»i Chicago, Milwaukee A >. 
Paol Railway, and ma> be had by æedlhg 
rix m cent» In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Paaeenger Agent, Chicago, Ilk •
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Lord Milner 
Of Capetown

Sketch of High Commissioner 
and Governor-General Of 

South Africa,

Who Was Recently Created a 
Peer One of Lord Cromer’s 

Men.

Lord Milner, of VUtprtowiij (or. as be is 
letter known. Sr Alfred Milner).’ the 
«■entrol ttgtt.ru in the cheptel of the 
South Afrivun history. wliitli is now 
weerily unfolding ilxelf. lias arrived in 
Wnglawl. and from King Edward down 
the men In high offices gathered to
gether to welcome him. I«ord. Milnei* * 
thinks, perhaps t»f the d.iy he went to 
Ixmdon a hard-workiuj| journalist. It is 
not mi long ago a* the almanac reckons 

Lord Milner is still a young man. in 
the forties- hut the high commissioner 
of South Afrim baa travelled far since 
the days when he wrote Radical leader 
notes for a Ixmdon ••veiling pajM*r. H«‘ 
has lieen climbing towards famé ever 
since he began t<, eliinh towards anything 
at all. Forty .vends ago. in the nursery 
•at Tubingen, he displayed something of 
the'qualifie# which go to the

* Making of a Statesman, 

and we are told that somebody said to 
him at that time, "That boy will grow 
up to do fur the constitution of h s 
country what' ldl father has don<^ for 
tiio constitution of his patients.” It 
was a-t Tubingen, in Wurieiubiirg. where 
h«. was born, that |x»rd Milner received 
hi* “first education, but a fan early age 
he left Germany and went to England, 
to resume his studies at King's eollege* 
which stands in the Strand n«*x.t door to 
Son»Tm>i 11• 'lise, where the “new boy", 
was to make nimxdf popular in after 

•years as head of a. great state depart
ment. From King's college. Alfred 
XTrnier w iltTRe Wil.l hmidred.1 of King s 

ge - • dt i - have - me to 1 btford.
:11i11 at Ball ol he distinguishe<l himself 
by carrying all before him. .lowett 
.wnntrt "hirve rdm-'klnf and poked-hts n»m- 
fortable tire with more than usual energy 
had lie lived to see. tin greatness that 
has fallen uihui tin* sh«»ulib-r- of In* 
pup I. For i few years after Oxford: 
Milner worked as a practical journalist 
on the Be# \i .ll flagelle during M 
Morley’s reign In Northumberland" 
avenue. JoURlAllsT*. indeed, are proud 
t.. Haim the hgh commissioner ** * 
rolhngtv- i • this day. Journalism is the
only i -- - ••' wb «-h he has 

I l>.*voted His Gltt*
for any length of time, lie began his 
j.riiruuluuiv eareetr, nndwi: Lhe only joiun- 
alist who has ever sit in a Bnira-o cab
inet Mr. Motley. 'I*hv eilitor and his 
pupil have gone" th it «I lieront way* 
sine * then.

Mr Stead 'ineeedcil Mr. Morley. and 
Milne.- I vue th.» right hand ,<»t tJu- 
v.-ry man whium he has against him to 
day Bluing the year* he was in North- 
nmlieri nut .;• venue. though he wrote the 
most iiutidv eop> Mr. Sv-ul lias ever 
seen—sprawling all over the paper, tttafc-

d d ll public <4 i vi. e -w hich has t*e**n by
tu. liiifcfîut geimraby -yeeogiMgcd.. It IT ay] 
he. sayslMr. Stead, who. more than any 
other nnn. lattiivlu-d vlie movement to
wards municipal socialism. He rook up 
the whole question of the housing of the 
pool* in a series of artN’Iee written with 
the sam»» tntciudty of feeling s* i* seen 
in his dispatches; a lid Mr. Stead goes 
m, far as to say that he largely made 
the crefsl w1hich the l‘v»g: ««ssive I‘art y 
in I<mdon have Mig ina«le popular.

Liberal. « »i «* would have thought that 
I/can rhurch's eulogy <>f hi.it ns the 

■ ; p ly man culture which- 
had been r. trod in tin- niiiverslty of that 
g •neratlo»." 'would have commended Sir 
Alfred t«*Harrow. but he was defeated. 
Si ..ii ift.-i’war«bs unlike Mr. Rhode*, 
he bee:»me n l nionist. and at a dinner 
nr the Oxford Palmerston Flub be- was 

"fortunate enough tô j-onu- under the o«e 
tire of Mr. Go»ehen. who was one of the
gu«*t*, "1 heard ■mi lludiTimuluâti*-lalk-
ing 1 ke a statesman." sa.d Mr. tiiwht n 
afterwards, and it was largely to his 
~p«*ch at tliL dinner that Mr. Milner 

■ il Wx4. .'Is* r bc»>L,p*diXi.eai UBHUWpJtyili*., I lc 
l as‘nine private secret a ry to Mr. Gtm-lteri 
when that gentleman was chancellor <«f 
the exchequer. In IHHR ha was stmt out 
to Egypt, and hr the following year, on 
Mr. (d«f*iheii*s rceommeiulatior.. Ix»rtl 
Salisbury appointed him financial under 
secretary under Lord Cromer. ^He-to
cante i m media IH y popular, at Oniro*. and 
was - so *uwwoitul thaï -in -lijtEJJu* jpjUL 

United Homo Again
to lake tipi lie elHilrmanship of the board 
of inland revenue. and luse.anie twhnienl 
adviser to the chancellors uf the ex- 
ehequer It wa* Sir Alfred Milner who 
helped- Sir William Harcourt to prepare 
his famôiis Death Duty budget. He re
mained at Somerset House until tile etui 
of lSBrt, wiien Lord Rowicad's hemllli 
broke down, and Sir Alfred left Eng
land .hurriedly for Smith Africa.

Of nil that has happened since then 
there Is rip need to *f»eak. In politic* 
Ixtrd Milner has many bitter foes, but- 
it would lie difficult to find in all South 
Africa n moro attractive, all-round man 
than the high commissioner. He is the 
ri-n*t versatile pdrfiaps of all Britain** 
diplomatists. He has ridden hundreds 
of miles in the African desert*, and ha* 
e\ph>ml every inch of the Thun»1* to- 
t\vis-n Oxford and Maidenhead He. is 
„ne uf the few .men in • -olonial politics 
who have written a bonk w’hirh ha* to 
<ume fnmons-lii* ‘'Kiiglond in Flgv<it** 
has beenm,. n standard wurk. Ifis eoF 
hs-tion of work* of art is eons'demblc 
mid vnliiable. and hi# Wok shelves show 
lt,,w fond he is AT -fUovenson. Ibsen and 
Matthew. Arnold. German is hi* mo
ther tongue, and be is a flu Wit linguist. 
He has $«t--rested him-clf in everything 
gt one time or another, from making

! 1 1 ' ' 1 t"C.........
university settlements; and it was this
rrbm.iJc«ÿo ....... . •,.BI

Artra<’tiyeni s* of CharaetW

ought together at bis farewell 
dinner in Isunhut a gathe-Cng. a* Mr. 
Asquith said, as repr»s«entative of every 
ahaUe uf political opinion as any tbit

could possibly l>C gathered togqt6t>r’ with
in, the compass of out walls.

Lord Milner is one of Lord Cromer's 
men. It was in Cairo, under the-maker 
of modern Egypt, that he first bêcemc 
teniiliqr with Africa. Mis L>ok on the 
ndurimstration uf hbighind m F.gypt i> 
one of the 1 sinks which instruct without 
losing interest, aml.it has won its Way 
to the rank uf aesttiiidard work by the 
grasp it reveals of all the intrivaeies of 
u difficult problem. Hi* manhood as
serted itself In Kgypt os well as hie* 
genius for administration, and there is 
a touching -story of hi* relations with 
I»nl and Lid y Cromer. He was à wel
come visitor in the Cromer household, 
ami when tin* children of Lord Cromer 
fell ill, it was Sir Alfred Milner who 
nursed them through their affliction. He 
was untiring in his devotion, and ix>rd 
Cromer has never forgotten the touch-of 
human sympathy which made the two 
men kin. Lord Millier .is one of the 
young men.on whum a great responsi
bility for the de*t:iv«* Of rt»- British 
Fmpire n**t. and his name, if his friend* 
are not mistaken, will loom larger still 
in the affair* of the Empire |w«fore his 
work is done.—London Fxpri'ss,

Baron Milner of St. .jaines.Nv 
The following is fnqn tin- Ixmdon <ïa- 

ifitte:
‘•Whitehall. May 27th. 1901. 

"The King ha* been pleased to direct 
Letters Patent to be passed under the 
Great Seal of th I'nited Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, granting the 
dignity of a Baron of the said United 
Kingdom unto S'"r Alfred Milner, (i. C. 
B.. G <*. M. ti . Ili> Majesty's high com
missioner fur South Africa mid adiriini- 
trator of the -Transvaal ami Orange 
River Colony, and the heir# mule of hi# 
body lawfully In-gotten, by the name, 
style-ami title of Baron Milner, of St. 
James's, ill the oonntv n# I^wulo» ' ao/t 
of Oaiietown. in the «-olouy of the Cape 
of Good tîope."

A COMMERCIAL 
TRAVELLER'S STORY

Interview With Mr. J. H. Ireland, 
One of the Old Time Knights 

of the drip. -----

His Plight on * R»cent Occasion in the 
Maritime Provinces How Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Came ta Hi* He'p 
High Words of Praise For That 
Remedy.

Toronto. Jim 21 iUpCHah. Mr. 1. "if. 
Irehuul. the well known traveller fur hat* 
and cap#, left for the Maritime Provinces 
t-ne tlay last wevk. HamHlr par kert In Mr. 
InMoiuVs private grip w«# -i ls«x of iiod-Ts 

•

th< kidney#. When a*ked a hunt hi* eï 
twrtetiei* with till* remedy Mr. Ireland grew 
• tttte en th Main# tie.

"1 never go out on a tr4Î of any length 
!

asserted.
"An you .ifltb-ted with Kidney Trouble n 

grant deq^. then." Mr. irehuul wa* a#ke*l 
"Net u great «ietii now. no," repHi*d Mr. 

in land. “I take Lsld's Kidney ÏMII* inot - 
a* a preventive than anything else. Bail 
In the winter of ninety-eight I was. I «un 
tell you, I wa* down In Xüva Scot la when 
! first need In.«hi:* KJ.lhey MH* I d.Hi f 
know whrrher tt wn* the w ater down there, 
tin «-llmate. riding so mnHi In the unlit, tor 
wh.it. hut eertiilnly ray kidneys wife on the 
l#dtit of a complete break «b-w ti. Ibi k.ichv! 
It wa# one «saiilnnal mleerv. It spoiled my

ntrHt the Hfe wn* tirkrn rt^hî ont of me." 
•And y«-6 "nse«l Ui#ld'* Kidney riiL?"
••| uweil the only remedy I kiu-w of that 

wa# a' *|ie -«tlv f-T the kidney* ’ nitswerctl 
\lr. Irelniiil. "Tl»i first ilier of lio Id’s 
K14n«> 1’Uls to u-» right to the
*l*d. In a few d»$* I. wax feeling a* well 
a* ev«n* 1 di«l In my life. They nn* a splen 
ltd ttoMlIclne I have re»-utunieii«b «l It«vld> 
Kldn.y Pill* to sn»re*.,«f men mi the r«nl

mtmm mOm
weriueel praise for thé medlHne being ,hi*t 
«•xavtly what we ne« d In <»ui’ walk <»f life, 
a wfe. reliable, slitmgthetilug stimulant fur 
the kidney*.'*

j Vakks.

L, Rest

LATKS'l l > tiltl DL> 

What Fash h hi Decree* to

Wedding cake laixes.* «re in any «hstigo 
which the brûle’is please«l to order, if 
she gjyes the putiriLClhlll* JiMlg em>Ugil-
ti advance. At prvm&t. h<»wei^er*...there 

is a tasteful pref«-h-nev for wren- shape» 
with «lopomleiii e upon the l**sl material* 

"while water
Ifewrrtwnn* ■

eorefing uf boxes, on tin* ttij»# or 
whk'h the niuiiogriim*. ' usually 
bride and britlegrooni. nre blended in 
lief, either in white or In goltl «ml #il- 
v«‘r. Ribbons fur tying the boxes are of 
mHre, taffeta or satin.

Th» brille'* cake is exclii*ivi4y the 
brulu's. Whatever the autoimt of <nke 
previously stored 'In boxw for the 
guests to enrfjr away a* they pas* «utt. 
there is always un especially «Its-orafetl 
cake among tin- goodies s«*rved t«> .the 
gin-wt*. ' Ii is intendml frequtmtly that 
the brûlu herself shall ent the cake in 
the r-r.-~.-n..- of iIle Énents." • »p« ciaII- 
her maid*, who vxpe«f to tmd in tt a 
gohl ring iir some other article foret«*ll- 
ing the marrying within » year <»f Ht«* 
finder. A bride lately look highlutnded 
hold of tradition and substituted a 
heart for tin* ring of our foreinotbers’ 
superstition.

Soli!# person# aecount for tl»» bride's 
cake by saying that it originally, was a 
#nniph« ofi what slit* could do in the way 
of fanciful housekmiplBg; her wedding 
enke wa* her «‘hef «1'of‘U.re Whatever 
it may have.been, the confectioner tak«'* 
the li-izard now. ami tbe'llear girl i* 
relieved of any iwawIMe last-minute due 
satisfactnm with her Bccompllehmenta. 
Wtshling ««kes arc sent any. distance. 
One New'. York maker of cakes whose 
pastry Has long bee.u famous, *hi|»pc<l nn 
oytutmental britlef* e-tki* with il‘*l1iiffitilsli- 
e«l smvs-ss U.iNiu mihs* It» LibrvvilU-. Gn- 
boon. West Africa.

Pastry ornament* <»f hri«le'* cake of 
ten are univdowt. Tlie rage for gold 
in every poaaibie ’form is expresswl in 
cake by the occasional u*e of a wr««*th 
of gohi fmSt nn«t flower* which remain* 
,^ntaet after th<> eak«> i*'em.

Boxes- covered with *ilk und satin ore 
among luxurious possibilities, but most 

.
nil HI-‘grams A,

"What :i hldeou* hat Hlhl* baw
"Why. ilint's the

Isn't It swiftP' 2

„„THE STORAGE BATTERY.

Something About Edison's Latest
Achievement in Electricity.

The first authentic iccoont <>f the 
new Edison storage battery was pre
sented at the eighteenth annual meet
ing of the American Institute of Klee 
trice I'Engineers, held in New York 
The paper wa# read by Mr. Arthur K 
Kennelly. It i* well known that the 
history <>f the storage eel! is essentially 
that of the lend cell discoveml by 
Plentv in iSfiO. in which lead peroxide 
is tin- deisdarixing substance. An en 
on ions amount df ldW ha* in the aggre
gate beep expended upon the improve
ment of this ceil in the hand* of experl- 
men ta lists: A* a result of that lnl#»r. 
the etorage battery ha* at last become a 
recognized adjunct to diwt current cen
tral station*; but It has limitations that 

to withstand further attempt* to
ward Improvement. Of late year* hard
ly any success has lteeu met with in the 
dilution of reduciqg its weight for a

Energv* -Storing. UapaeiCy 
without detriment to endura new, and this 
weight 1* the great drawback of the 
storage battery in electric storage bat
tery traction, and ha* been the prin
cipal obstacle to it* advance in this 
direction for the pant twenty year*. In 
pr.ietie- the storage energy per unit 

.mass of the modern toad battery may 
l*e expressed h< follows: The battery 
Weights from 124.ô pounds to TSR.o 
pounds i»or horse power hour at its ter
minal*. While it is possible to increase 
the energy ln»r unit mass by making the 
electrode* very lichf. this has alway* 
la-eit found to be fallowed by a very 

JtmYX «leterioration. Many attempt* 
have also Ihs-ii made to perfect storage 
«t ils of the alkaJine-sincato type, but th.- 
gr. at diflieuHy of depoeitlnc zinc in e«> 
h« rent form from the solution, as well 
as the lack of a depolarizer that shall Is* 
insoluble in th<‘ electrolyte, has stood in 
the way <»f, this cell’s imcves*. Mr. Kdi- 
<,,n set himself t«. the task -f finding a 
cell which nhoultl ik»«s«‘s* the fallowing 

- ■ '•
4»> work: large storage êapâcily per unit 
ef mass; capability of being rapidly 
charged and discharged; capability of 
withstanding earetos* treatment and 
inex itensiven»-#*. : IV negatm* pofi- or

«sirresj-onding to the zinc hf a primary 
,-HT. ..r the spongy hl*d of a secondry 
«•<•11. is iron. The

Pindtive Pole or Negative Element, 
com1*pointing to the earlmn of.a prim 
ary « -II or lead peroxide of a secondary 
cell, i* a euperoxide <»f nickel, believed 
to have the formula Ni<)2. The cell i*. 
then*fore, a nickel-iron cell. * name 
which suggests the..stnictural material— 
HHke1 -steej. The electrolyte i* potash, 
viz,, an aqueous solution containing If)
pel «-«-ut. to -Ml i>er cent, by weight, but

■
Iailmvi.li- In mrffyGi-e with the unltil- 
ary storage battery the storage energy 
per unit mass of the modern lea«l I lottery 
is from 4 to tt watt hours per pound of 
battery; but the storage capacity of the 
Edison eeR.per unit of total mass of steel 
i# 14 watt hours per pound. Expressing 
the same statement Ip another way. the 
weight of the battery per unit of initial 
energy at the terminal* in S3.SI |shhi«I* 
i*-r E. H. P. hour. If the stored energy 
in. the onllnary storage battery available 
at the terminals were all expended lin 
gravitational work, a battery rouH • raise.
its own weight to a vertical diwtan.......if

With tl»e Kd--frum 2 to d -----Woh—th»»
••• .............. weight -o i

vertical distance of approximately 7 
mile*. The normal discharge perhtd i* 
3% hours. The 

>
at a relatively high rate in approximate 
ly one boor. <’barging and «li*« hargiug 
rat«*# .-«r«* alike. That i# to,say. tin* i*eD 
may la- charged, at the normal rate of

•w *nmr-4«#^emw!eNf xr «t=#■
relatively high rate in one lûuir with no
great detriment lieyoml a somewhat 
low«‘f electrical effieieLcy.

Tin* positive ami negative plate* are 
mechanically alike, and can scarcely hi' 
distinguished by tin* eye. They «llffer 
only in the chemical contents of their 
pockets.

The «-*11 is nn oxygen lift. Charging 
pn!ls-tl.» oxygen away from the iron, and 
delivers R teni|k»rnrily to the nickel. 
The -condition i* then vtahle. imttl tire 
rirrnit of the erli i* completed. The dis
charge then allows the oxygen to fall 
back from the nickH to the iron with 
the natural affinity of iron and oxygen:l funk»i ....... . ' , ' IWM-Uig llu-rwl. rewlve th

i i - .,t Tin* nrffnTHSs11111^ S*bff«rf«»nt -ff/mii AhAk ^.-Ja^turs .if the mi Ul i ..riH>ra of L.th which takes place1 in the toad storage W pmvi.ll ImpPHII HI* m 
of Ison ... Act, ami #had t«k«- effect .*1 mi-re= Çtlj In jjtejoew Edison cell the tlx-ore- ^ ih»^ - - -

ïîcal action of the potash solution I* 
merely to. provide the proper channel 
through wbtoh the oxygen iron* ra*y 
travel in One dins'tlon or the other — 
positive plate to negative plate in 
cJutrgv.. mul negative pbiiv to poxi 
live plate it) «liseharge. Sersindly, the 
amount of solution! ne<«}8 or.ly to be *uf 
tieuiit to fuvfill nN-ehanii al requiretn«its. 
As regards cost, it is believed that the 
new evils can b«‘ prodn<*ed at a price per 
kilowatt hour not greater than thè'pro- 
v liling i»ri.«s‘ of lead cell*. S<-.iehtifle 
Aiivrlean.

COMB IT AWAY.

That beadnctie of yoirra; that dandruff 
of yours. Save your hair and lie happy 
by -ushig Dr. White's Electric jQomh. 
The inly patented enrol» in the worhl 
Agents wanted, on sight. I.adies'
site 00c. men’s size KV, fine «Th1. (U. S.
stamp* ageegted.) D. N, Rose. Gen. 
Mgr.. Deeatur. HI.

UNAVOIDABLE ACTION.

"Doctor. I’m bothered with a qtieer 
pain. When I bend forward. strotHh out 
my arm*, and make a "Semi-circular move
ment with them, a "stiarp sting centos In 
my left «boulder.**

"But." a*k«*l th<‘ nhysi<‘ian. wonder- 
inirly. "why make snch mbtlouaT*

"Well, if yon know any other way for 
a man to get on hi* overcoat I wish you'd 
tot me know."

ONE. TSAePGOfiPei# sf .H»H»-KUUr I» 
hot water sweetoned will «-nre almost any 
ruse of flatulency and Indigestion Avoid 

In Killer.

I>c-if motes a re'on. the Increase In ftcr- 
ihany. There are no fewer than per
non* In Institution* where «leaf mqfee^ *ro 
«pevlaily Instructed.

A BY-LAW.
- Enable the Corimrarion of the City 
of Victoria to Borrow $39,000 to Be
Appli«*d to Sehm»l I‘iiriH»s«#.

vii 'iuiii.'i- of lh«‘ prnytoliHi# Ilf ws-llnn';t7 
f ih. Public-Si-boob* Acjt have prep*jre«t 

,nd Ihbl In-fore the «'«Hiuell of the t>»r|s»ru- 
i„n ,,f the i Ity of Victoria a detailed »*#tl- 

imiii- «-r the sum* r«siulnsl by them 
■ iifitlng to S.'li».<*lo, xvhlch *im» I* reqiitr- 

-.t to meet special or itttniordlnery cx-
• . bigiillr Im-urrshle by it»- #abl
• .id, viz.: "I'tu crvvtlon of luilldlitg# f«sr *

KH»*.i»l: - .
Ami «hi-riM# Hie■ Council have finwlly dl# 

•q.i hivetl uf the iwymi-nt of the said c*H.- 
Mini Ilf $aft,o<*l out of the vurrent 

ir'*. revOmn-. sad <»f such «1l#iipproval 
'i nu glveii due mSice to the ll.wnl " of

And «berce* the secretary of the Board 
•I Hch«*d Tnistw# Iims maib- « written 
.m-si io the (ViqtK'll t«> submit for the 

-- -nt of tin- electors lit the inimner pre- 
- i ‘.bed in si ttloii U8 of the Muntolpal

u-e* Ait, i oy Inn wüiliorlrliig the pm 
.-.I e \ | .1- ml 11 uV«*~ imiE Jlu- ratohig of the 

" ne-j n-.|iilre«l to defnry the anme np«»n 
fi- i milt if ih« ihimii-lpallrt 
And Where*# Il I* hit. mini to raise the 

ni I mint • f »».<**> by way of loe:i ut».Hi 
ynsiU of the Gurporatluu of the • .Ity

And wherea* a petition under section tiO
i tip- Municipal t'lau*eo*Art ha# been pre 

iTnie.1 1» the MviTtolpal Oumvll,'"signed by
ownefW -f m«»re ihau one-teUth of the 

., !.• of the ria' properly In the lll.v of 
\i torla ns Khvw-l by the last revised 

ul Ibdl. r«‘<iiie*»!teg H»1 ««Id I'oi'U-' 
!.. b.troibin a * law with-the-herein

i i • - n>i ,i i -i ul-ji i 16
Atid whereas llit- t.-tal amount reqnlnsl 

I*--mi-vil at finally by rate for repaying
ii »tnld debt anti the Interest thereon and 

l n-iiii.ik .• i .i ii fi tut I -i •! klnir fund for
Mi - ■ ir*

'
A ud « lo-ri-M# the whole rslahle la nil -an«1 

1 'Ii.vetnei.ls or real pr«q»*Tl)• Ilf th* wool
■ . \

• • trdlng to the hl#l revised A##« «Muent 
; I f..r the year î!**1 I* <l4.iXlK.ys.Y0O;

Vud ii «III reuttire an aernutl
-iiv of ill#- nmlli i f a- mill on the dollar
• -paying the new del>| an«l Inti-nwi:

.ml whervii# ill in hi law may not heal- 
i| i<r repealed wllb<-'il the nmsisil 

l the l.leiitenalil «'overiiof In «'oqncll’ 
rherefiH-c ti Mur,l«l|'t«i «'...null vf the 

i - ;I*»r11to'n, of the (Ity of Victoria enact*

l It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
. < ..ri .r.ll..h of the (.‘111 --f Viet .«ria to 

. . row upon the credit uf the #al«l Corporu- 
juii by way of the debenture# hereinafter 

utinned from any person or |-er*iHi* «»r 
Hwiy ..r ImnIIv*" «nrp.>r:ite who may l»«* will 
•, i* to advance t be *011»* is a Ion it, a *ui:i 
,t mon. \ not i vi « edliie ltl. the whole the 

.-.i ,.f " <no.«#"M#i i -|rr«-m« or sterling 
hi Hey. Hi the rule «if WW'l.'l dollar* to the 

-- .-I. i" -
-..in# .-•» raised or received to lie paid ltit«>
! he ii.nut# of the ir«*io*ur«*r .-f the *al«l O r 
h rati.-Yt"Tor™Hi.- pvrpf *«• lUTIf~wtlt tha otr 

j«« L hvrehitivfoi i rvfvmil lo 
2. It «hall b«- h.wful f.ir tin* subi M»v(if 

-i »iuw any nualhey of ttolwtrture* to be 
ijiadel' .-vviuieiL hI»1. totiied Tôr »ùLTi i«unui 
" . uu«v Ih- nijlilml, .not exieedlng. bewYver

• --ini «if .<.»i.«#*».«*» either in vitrri n«*jr or 
i rlinz money tat Hu r*4e uf 4.N»i 1-21 «lid

.ir# i" the one pound eterllngi. each of the 
. id «lelwiitur«-H. Im*1*4 «»f the aiooimt of
I.ulXMX) .h* it« Ktorllng equivalent al the 
in- .iforwald, and all sui'h debcutefe* 
.. .II be eewltsl wlt'i the seul of llie wrht 

•{««riil-.u ami *l«ae.l by the Mayor

i. Hie wild di U-nture* «hall bear d.ite
• tlr«t day of Avgust. USH. and shall he 

«*y*b»e In fifty year* from the s,ild «late 
f «in li pi.«ce either In t»r*«t Britain, the 
ntted Stale* .-! Aii'i-rtm or the I# 'oinl-m

•f «'tm.idii a* may lie «te«lsiinte«l therwie, 
ml «hall bare uttii-l.«*«l to llu,ni coupon* 
.r tiw imy-ment of inter. *t. *nd the sign 

oro*TUi the. UkUAcat—you iiuMmm to- mtHer 
tut.-ii, «'.'ini-ml. print, d ". r " litl.-iKraph -d. 
4. I lie said «*.« I to-.turfS* *ball .l»e*r Interest 

i tin- pate -4 f< ur per «-«sit. |w*r annum 
rule the «lute thrteuL.which Piter. *t shall
• payable half yearly ;«t -n h place, either 

■I limit Hrtirttn. ihe t hlted State* nf 
imertou or Hu? l►-•mtlll'•n of Vainidu, a*
.j y be espr,n.*ed iu the dwhamture ami

■
.Y It shall I- Imfut f r the said Mayor 

o caus«‘ the mW Ui l« (.tun-» and ih.* iutei- 
«t «xfiipvii*. vitlier or .both, I*» be nude pay- 
l*»e ;U Kuch-ntaee, either la lire*I Briluln. 
Ue VnlVe.1 Sliilv* of America, or In lb»- 
m minimi ul «'. jii'-bt, #* may Ih* d< *lrml. 
b. It «li. ll be lawful foi the Mayor of 

-, : i le
i*id dm«••»!»»»fi-* at # rtrir fiefow pur unit t" 
.ullHirlte the Trt-t-eurei to |«ay out of th

I by Hu will- rit the wrlrt-TEteal lire*,, ail ••Xpemie#..r*»iiliecleff~with
-i -par;......» and lltbogri pbiiig of I he debcu
mi* ' and i-ouiN uf. or any «liscmiu or eon»"- 
uiitwton or «dher charg«*« Im-ldeutal to the 
-a to *d the said dele-ul on-*

•7. If i!ei-iiieil itdvluabto by Hie Mavor. 
here «hull In the wtid deoeuture* l>f r*- 
.-LV.il tr, the < ..rpor.Mb.xt the right • u|w-n 
-it i m nre coii«oiidut mn of the de lieu l 4r*‘ 
U.lebt.-.l, .«« *.f the I’llv !< «ulut It ul «- «je 

i11""»’' of *ih h <«H KoiblaMdn *vi iirvd up 
h ttn i redit of the City geu«-rally ttuvh
'•modifiai ml •Ii<IhMui*« «Imll nsiUlln Hu 

I Ulii MrfP.UUulU.. ..tot b.If
pursiutiH .- *t thi< by l.,«: and nt each

l»«ued her. limier a cUtUne ......
for wm* >ul*tiliiHoit may be ludltloucd 

aertwL
« I -i the puriox- of raising nonunliy 

the-sunt rvipUred for tth* payment of the In- 
rcnut on inr «sot «lidosttUre* durtbg Uu-ir

i
rhe sum -f hhiI for the purpose
-f iriiiting th*- Kinking fund aforesaid f,»r 
llie twiymeiil of the itobt at maturity. IbÀ** 
•Ua i raised ai-nually the *um nf fXHiM*).

b. Kir tli> purpose* of the payment of 
Ho* «atd sums iu the next i-n - eiimu jstrw- 
griiuli ment l**iu‘«l. tlu-i - .-huli la- ral#e«l uml 
"te\l*‘<t Ilf ••evh jiùr H rale of otie-niiith «if 
otic mil. m..lhu Uullar vu qll the.ruluble 
.ami «ml hi;pro\»ui«-ni« In Hi«* Vhy of Vic 
i nia liut'liig Hi i-. niimu,ini- of- the said 
*to4*HM«re# or-ittty* of them.
,hi. This by-law wluill, la-fore the final 

•lug thereof, receive the «ewétil of the 
- «ra Lb si in i he man

lWftteifftM; ____
m the. third day

Jl. 'Mils bylaw may be -dtnl 
'High S« to«»l I«s:n By law. iwi|."

I';i«mi| the MvuUI|Htl t'.mimi| 
lurd day «d June, ttiul.

Take notice that the a I tore l# a trite 
•mtt *>f tht- nixiHiwil by law upon which 

"the vote of*tué Mnntt^pdllty will he tsk«*4i 
at.the I‘iri«ll«- Market liulbllug. L'onooreut 
strivi. for the North, Veut nil, and Kouth 
V\ ur«l< i n .Ylomiay, the -*4ih «lay «if 
Ilitie Instant, ihat the poll will In- kept 
open betw«s*n the hours of sight.o'clock a. 
m. ami four o'clock p ou, tiiul that XVilllum 
Walter Nortlwsitt will be . the Returning 

-
XVKU.INtiTOX J. I»iWI.KH.

Ü. M. V.
.’Ity «'l.-rk’s Office, 11th June. lm»l.

A BY-LAW.
RELATING TO >AH13S BAY MUD 

FIATS.

Where#* the .present state and c««vlltlon 
-*»f the J it it»**-Hey Mml Fists l# ««• on «su I- 
tary h* to ««MiHtlIiltç u nuise nee daiigenm* 
to heeRb, ami the cootlnuance of the #*ld 
mud flat# In tliclr présent ntste and «-on- 
dltllon ismetllute* h nmtlnnliig uml *.*rl 
-•u* menace to the public hen tth of the 
city;

.Xml whtweit# the t «Hinidl «»f tin* <'or|H»ra- 
tlon i-I »nsi itute* the Lmul Itoartl *«f 
lli-altli In and for the Mmib-lpalltv of rhe 
t'ltx of Victoria:

And whereas the Council of the (Nirpora- 
Hon of the city of Vtoti rla Irate by résolu- 
11 «xi deti-m.ineil that the nuisance sat- 
Inlli.g shall be. ulsitcl by the filling In of 
the -*:iTn mud flats w Iwreby permanent 
r-.a.l« #ivnl blghx* *y « may In* «• .ii*tru.*te<l

Aaul ’ whereas • the carrying .»ut of the 
,work uiPOtlolKNl will he gl.VMWiM, and It I-» 
•Mrwl Uy. Hu* 4U»uuctl of the- Coniorstton 
I» rafN*.#nch sum hy war of insn upon the 
ir.illr of the Cor|N*iatbm of the «’Ity «if 
Victoria”

And where** «bé wb«»lc ratal.to taml oud 
1 imnroveineus or resKmopcrt»; vf titg #»!«l... *-f iht#' rttv nr tli-tiSIS nis-oni 

Ing ton\e brat icrirort Assessment lledl lor 
the year 1001 was $14.<«MIKU*>

And w heroes the total amount rrqirtre.1 
t«. to- r.iiK«*d *ne*#lly by rate for paying 
the debt whb-b will lie ereatwl bervitnder

and the ‘nterest thereon and for creating 
an imiuinl sinking fund for the payment 
off of the hul«l ihbl within fifty‘ yv.tr» ac
cording to law I# $7,2130.00:

And whereas It will renal re #n annual 
nit** «»f five eighth* id a mill In the dollar 
for paying the new debt ami Interest:

And when us ;« petition umb r ««*vlbiii tB« 
of th«* Mu ilvl|ntl (iiMitos Act has l»ei*n pn- 
tteuted to the MimtolriHl Council 'signed by 
the owners of more than om.* tenth in velue 
of 4be real property In jbe OitY of Vlcforl# 
a# «hewn by tee lawt revised Aswssitient 
Roll, rii|iie*tiiig the «aid Council to Intro—n-to 
«hui* a .by law with tlm object* herein ap-

Aml wbetree* this by :#w mit y not be al- 
tere<| or ropeeleti except with the consent 
of the Llei 11 en a n t Got er nor In C.iuoell:

Then-furl' the MimMpu! C.Hmcll of the 
('««rimratl.Hi ««f the City «»f Metorla enact* 
a* follows;

1. It shall Ih* lawful for the Mayor ofMayo i
the Corporation of tlie Cltt <»f Vb;iwrli. 
lH»m»w «|HHi the credit of tl»1 said Corp-iM 
trim by-way of the deb«*ntnres hereinafter 
mentioned from sny peYson «>r persons or 
iHsly or to», il es corporate who may t«e will
ing "to advance the same as a loan a sum of 
iiion«-y not ex«*eed!ng In the whoto tin* sum 
of tf80.Pi*> enrrem-y or wterllug money at 
the rate of l.hfl 2-3 «lollur* to the «me pound 
sterling, and to enuse all sivh sums so 
ra|*e<i «ir r«*eelved to be paid Into the hand# 
of the Treasurer of the said Onrporatlon 
for Hie piiriHH*1# and with t.he object here- 
Inbefore reelt«*«t-

2. It shall he lawful for the snid Mayor 
to c*u*e sny number t>f delientiire* to l»e 
made, exeeuteff and Issued for #ueh sum# 
a« may l»e required, not exc«*i|lng. h«»w- 
ever. the sum of $lfti).<XX>.iy either hi cur
rency or sterling money tat the rate afore- 
Huld). each of the said debentures bellfg "of 
the amount of Sl.Ofil) IH- Its Sterling «npilva- 
lent at-the rate aforeMild. and all *m-h de
benture*. shall lx- settled with the seal of 
the sal.l Corporation" and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

:t. The sc Id «l« torture# shall l«c#r «late 
the first day of Avgrst. PXH. and shall ''e 
made raynhb» In fifty yeaur* fn m #;il«1 date 
it such place eUbet In Great Brlliiln. the 
1'nlleil Ht a Is* of America <*r tlie U*mln!on 
*«f Camilla, as may to designated thereon, 
nn«l shall have nttnehe«l t*« them coupon# 
f->r tl»- pey ment of Interest and th-* signa-1 
tur«*s Ln the lnt«»re*t etmp.ei# may he 
elth«*r written, stumped, printed «>r ntbie

t The sTthl dohftitt r«*s sliall tour Inter- 
**st at til.1 rule of four is*r « «*nt. |h*t annum 
from the date tto-rwi, which lut west shall 
be jmyahto half yttrlv at smh nlaee. either 
in tiriiil Britain, the I idled 8tnt«*# of 
America, or the- Imiuliiimi ;of C’anadu. as 
may expremetl In the del «roture and 
conpor.

S. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
t<« «11 use the said debenture* ami the In 
ten-si «•ofi|N«ns, ilihe’1 or both, to to ruade 
piivalde at wtu-h phtcr. either In tiroat 
Britain, the li.lted State# of Amerlea. or 
In the Itot'lnloti of Cunaila, a# may be

•; It shall Ih* lawful for the Mayor of 
I to- se Id <V.rj*..rHli* n to-dispose of II»- ##ld
delont'utu #t h tele below’ na,r and to 
authorize the Tnusurer to pev out of the 
sum* si r.'sed by the *ale of. the *nl-l ile- 
tontitre* al1 expeirae* <•< nui-ot.-d with the 
prcparallou arid lltto gri.phlng of the ih-ton- 

- ........■
iiHliiiil#s|nn *»r <.th«*r chefge* linIdt-ntal to 
the sole of the mI(I debeoturt*#.

7. If d«««*med thivimihle by the Mayor, 
there shall fn the sabt detupurarp* to re- 
sorvul to the Corporation the right upon 
any 'future rou*o!Wlatfi-n of ttie ■ielH*i'ture 
liiilebttihie** of the city to *iil»*tltiite «|e- 
benture* of sm h i«t H-Ihlatlim «.*. uml 'up
on the enillt of the City generally. Hueh 
-•onsi.ll.luted d«*tovlnre* shall contain the 
like eov.-nants. e.,ndillons. nn«! re-drii-tlon*

Iu pursiramc «*f this by-law, and lu e*«*h
• I. lM*ntijrr leaned ht n undvr a danse «-on 
dllb.m-d for such subetllullpto may to In

x. F*.r tin- purpose <*f ralelng annually 
the mpiireil sum for the payment of the 
Interest --u the *ui*l debrotun* during 
ttolr currency there *lrall to n«i*«*«| an 
mrally tb«- Htirn of sn.nra*. ami f«>r the pur- 
!H»«H- of «-rvatlng'the staking fund sforetutld 

,-Lut llit- pe>lueut i»ff of the debt at hiaturtir 
t*hete sliall to Milsett «nitually the sum of 

•
». For the juyt-iwe of the payment of 

the wild Mil»* Iu Hie next pre<-<-diiig para 
graph meut tolled.'there shall to* riIm*.! and 
tevfedLlli eoih )tar a rate of five «-ightlw 
►f a mill lu thé (toner mi all the ralahto 
lai d and lmpr**wmei,i* ln Hie City »f Vic
toria during the a Mini um e of thé #at«l de- 
bent ur«*s or any of them. !

10. This by-law slu.ll. to fore the final 
1Musing thereof, Tëfelvv the assent, «if tin 

"
iiumner ororhled foi In the Munh-tpa| 
Clause* Act, ami stoll take «-ITeit mi the 
third «lav of Ji ly. 1WI.

11 Til!# by law muy be <*lt«*d a# th«
• J.aine* li;ty Mud l hits KecUiuattou-B-y 
law. Ilsii. •

KiiaafU Llit* MiuuyJiml t juimll—ou—ibe-
tbW dttv of June. its*r

Take notice tlrat the above 1* « true
copy *«f the pronoeed by-law upon which 
the vote of tto- MunldBolllv will to* take» 
u tl»* Public Market Building. Cormorant 
street, for the Ntirlb. C«-ntral. and Soqih 
Wards on’ Xl**H*lu> the ’Jilli day «it 
lime Instant, that the poll will b*- kei» 
«pen b.-tweeti the hours of eight •'«•lock .1. 
in. and f*»ur uYtock p. m.. ai.il that XX ItUaii* 
A alter North.-.*!i will tie the Rettirnlhg 
Ofilier to take the said vote.

ITUS J fWHTWf.

City Clerk's office, lltb June. Bail.

A BY-LAW.
To Provide for the (’unstroetion of a 

New Bridge to Rvpla« t- the Existing 
Point Ellice Briilge.

XX here as the Council of the Corpora t ton 
’ the CMy of Victorl* ha* upon the |H-tl 

tto# l.wi-iiHfi'-r recite*, determined r« ere i 
« ww bring, at Point Klllee within the 
city In the place <rf the existing bridge 
structure:

And whereas the eo*t t«> the eltr ufcon- 
*frucking the said bridge will to* $7o.fiTO. 
ami It 1# "dewlred by tl»- Council of the Cor
poral ton to raise smdl sum by way tif ItMfD > 
■ the emllt of the Corp«>ratliMl of the 

Bÿ^iiL»lsaraqamnsaraTSiirrwiiii niii ü1 asssa
Ami w Uer«*a# the whole ratable laud and 

Improvements or real property of tlie said 
« oriH.ratlmi uf the City ««f Victoria accord
ing to the la*t revised A «se*, meut Roll fur 
it»* year 11*»1 wu# $ 1 K.iXKt,#»:■

And whcrixi# the total amount required 
to to* rnlHed annually by* rat.- for paying 
Hu* debt which will to erwted herettuder 
and tlie Interest thereon, ami for crest lug 
an annual sinking fund for the payment off 
..f tto said debt within fifty yeur* accord
ing to law. is (3.006:

Ahd where** It will require an annuel 
tate «»f .‘Mtsh# of one mill In the d««llai; for 
paving the new debt and t*iter«*st 

And whereas a petition under Section «6» 
*f the Municipal Clause* Act has been pre 
ivnt«««l to the Municipal Council elgtted by 
the owner* of more than one tenth In value 
»f Hie nwl property In the Cltv «»f VI.-torla. 
a# shown bv tl»- last revised Asmwuieiit 
ludl. reqiuKtlug the said tlouncll, t«» tntn>- 
duce. a by law with the «»bject* hen-ln ap- 
pea ring: , ,

Ami where*# this by-law may not be al
tered or repealed except with the consent 
of 4lie UiHitenant Governor In Council:

Tterefore the. Municipal Counrll of the 
Cor| * «rat Ion >>r ,be <"l,y '* Victoria enai’ts 
a* follows:

1. It shall be law fid for He* Mayor of the 
(tort*«ration of the city <»f Victoria to l»<»r 
row n i n m the eriHÎIt of the enld <N»rpom 
H«wi by wav «»< the debeeturew liereliiaflitr 
mentioned from any |H>m*n or persuna w 
inNiy or tHHlto# corporate who mnv b«- will
ing to advnuee th«- same a# m bran a sum 
nf OSSre not exiiNnllng In the whole the 
sum of'$7Y<wsi enrrenvy .<r sterling money, 
at the rate of 4.88 2-21 doRSr* t*« the |w»wl 
sterling, and l-« eauw all #u<h mini* a*- 
nil'« d or received to to pcH Into the hand* 
of ti».- Treesitrcr of the *al«i <*oropr#tl«»it. 
for Ike piir|HM« # an«l with the ohject herein 
tof ire recited :

2. It #h«y to- lawful f*«r the said Mayor 
to cause any mimtor of itetontiires t.« to
rnade, executed, and Issued for sm h sum#

may bo 'required. n**t exi"«H*dltlg. bow 
ever, ihe sum of STû.tSS). elHi«*r in ettr 
rem v or sterling money t.«t ll»1 rate afitge 
Kaid), eeeh of the *#il«l «l« toittur»»* Mug «if 
tto* aiiH»uut Sl.tiUM o« Us sterling etudvi4- 
leut *t the rate nfnretwld, ami all enen de- 
to'tilurc* sluill Ih* walul with the seal of 
thi- said «'-«rimratlor. and slgmsl by tto 
Mavor Thereof.

*k ïtot. autki 4MfW*4#rro.«r etoUit. Iwwr the 
«late **f the Nt day of August. I'S'l. and 
attsM to nwde- pavahl.* in liftv vrwr# from 
sail dote, at .such place, either In Gleet 
Britain. th«* ftnlted Htati-# uf Amerl«-a «r 
the iNmilnton of Canada, as nmy.be d«*#lg 
nate«l thensiu. and aball have attached to

tbCXn eon poos for the payment of Interest, 
and tto slgHHtiires I.» the lqtvrewt «-«hiihhih 
may be either written, stamped, printed «»r 
lithographed.

4. The said detontiire» sha^l hear Interest 
at the rate ««f f««r per cent. |*er anmiin 
from lh«* «late jh« reof, wM«*h In;« rest shall 
Ih* isiyal.Je half yearly ût such place either 
In Croat licit>«in, the Vulte«l States <*r 
AiPerlisi. or the lhnnlpl«»n of « ami da. as 
may to «‘xptTss«‘il In the delien’un* and
CHHIpOII “ ~ _____ .■ __________

■*. H shall to* lawful for the said Mayor 
«•ftuse ihe <al«l dehei tur.-e and Interest 
|K«n#. either or todh. to be made payable 

at siii-h place, eh her’In Groat Itrilaln. tto* 
Unite#! Stain* ot Amerbit. or Ir: the, Do
minion of Camilla, h* may lie desired 

d. It shall b* lawful for t-.he Mayor of the 
said CoriHirsthih to «Ilvp. se of the said <le- 
Imhiture* at a iste toltiw par. «u.-I t-> 
authorise the Treasufer t«* jiay- *)tit of the 
fttins so raised by th« sale («{. th«* aaiil «le 
bent un—. all expense* «-onnei't«*<l with the 
pr.-|Mration ami lithogra|»hliig of the d.-to-n 
tun-* uml i-oupoii*. or any diaeouni or «'»nn'- 
mtoslon *.r «Hlu-r elwirge# iuchlental to-the 
sale of the sahl «tobcutures.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall In I tie said debenture# to re
sen e*I t«» ti»* Corporation tl|e right ijjM»n 
any future «ifiiaolhratl'in of the d.-to-uturv# 
lml«bte#lne*e * * t the Oltj to eubatltute de
bout tire* of such consolidation eecnted up
on tto credit of the city generally. Su.-h 
i-*ns.«ll«lnte<l débet.Hires shall contain the 
like covenant#. < «.ndlil->n* and restrict loos 
as nr»* «smtalneil Iu tto delmntures lavinsl 
III pursuttu«-e of this by-law. und In v«te,b 
deto-nturo Issued hereunder a vlau#«* inn- 
«lltl.metl fur euib substitution may be lu

. X. i>«r theApurposc of raising annually 
Hie napilrvil HUH fur II» iwyment ..f the. 
Interest «m. the said debenture# during tl»dr 
currency, there shall to raleeil annually 
the sum uf $:t,ia*«, «nd for tto purisme of 
ensiling tl»1 sinking fund aforesaid for the 
payment off of the debt at maturity there 
shall to ralwd annually the sum of fDtüX.

For the ptinHoH* of the payment of th** 
s.ild siuiis In the next preev«llng par»gr:*ph 
MH-ntlomd there shall be ralaed and levied 
In en«h year a rate «>f SR it to ..f a mill In 
Hie dollar oji all the ratable 'and an«l Im- 
pruvement# in Hie City of Victoria 'luring 
Hu* coftfShu* net# vf tht n-id «leto*ntur«-s .«r 
any «>f them. ■

111. This by law shall, before the final 
laisslng then-..f receive th«* «##«**»! of the 
ei«*«*tor# of tto said Corporation In ihe man 
tier provlih-d for In the Mnttlilpal Clause* 
A. t. and shall lake effc«‘l on tlie 3rd day of

II. nil# l*y law1 may to cited a* tl»* "New 
Point Kllh - Bridge Ismiii By law. I'.*W."

1‘a-M-d the M u n lilpa I. Cioinell un the. 
Illh «lay of June, I'.sil.

Take n»ti<-«' -that tl»* above I# a tnp- 
csqiy i«f tl»- proi-idtaHl bylaw iiimn whleJe 
the vote »f tto Miinb-tpHlhy will l*e tékeu 
it the l uldle Market ftiiildlng. «"«.niiorai t 
*tr.«t. fur th- North, iNutral* mid HoutU. 
Wards <»n Mondvy, the _'4l h day of 
June Instant, that the poll will be kept 
open hetweeu the hours of eight o'idoi-k a. 
ui. and four o’clock p. ra.. and that Wilhatn 
X» alter XortlH-wtt will be the Returning 
Officer to take the aat<i vote.

XVK-LL1NGTON J HOXX I.KR.
- || .

Thy Clerk's Office, lltb June, VSM.

A BY-LAW.
To Provide for the Contribution by the 

City of Victoria Towards the Coat 
of Paring Government Street. Being 
a Work of IxM*al Improvement.

Where** the Ctmttell »f Ihe (««fOStllMI 
•f the city of X'letorla having determined 

u» pave a portion of Government street ns 
i work of local Improvement, a bv-law has 
i«ei-n Introduced ami It I# lntiMtd<*rt to to 
road, rooonaldered and passed sinmltautsHis 

> with the r«-«ii!litg. nconnldemtb'n and 
I»aswing of this by law for the carrying out 

■
r *«» h v ..rk 1 > -I- • hi! ass. -a 

l*y tl»- borrowing <*t the nece-Miry m »«»-># 
i|-*ii del icii til re# ms tfctteln ntitln rlginl :

And wtie.iM* a |M*tul-»n Under Hcctlon «Ht 
•f tin- Miiijvlp.il Clauses Art It.ra torn ore-. 
- iileil to the Minltrrpal Council, signed by 

ih» owiiee# .*f tm-ve tlmn oee-tnrtli of t ne 
• - ol the real pn»| my in the ''Iiv of 

Victoria, as shewn by the last.yevlsed A*- 
hsatttent Itoll, noiiathig tin- wild C-mq«-H 

•» Introdm-e a by-law with tto objes-ls 
-

Ami win teas H» Coini«»U hy a resolution 
twœed lijr a two Hilrd* v«»te of ib«* men. 
*er# thereef art,rmc«l that tin* said work 
f l»«ul Improtemciu Iwiietlt# tto muttl- 
Ipalllt ui large and that it would In» In 
■quitable to r«il#«- Ih. wnole <*o*t .*f smh 
•upruveivetit by #|h# la) H-*K**Kemem# h|»hv 
in* p« r.-Hins ntlorwlM assessable titeyefer.

■ ««.I «to 4-vhhii ii pr»»p««i^'’ro-fc«rrnTTrnT7~"TM  ̂
•nrif «»f -44»» lutfllaéiU *J sifT.W1*. naniely. 
tie sun) ofH21..VW» out oriBc rcveimi- of 4fie
ininlcipellty:

And wherons for the purpom*# aforeasld 
Is lnt< » : -I t«i raise In way -*f bran upon 

I»* cioilU of the #f.hi city the «raid sum of

-And where*# it i# lhU*r.«le«l to make such 
• uirUmtivn In t«-n equal payments at the 
ill»* and in Ihe munucr herein ifler pro- 
l«2e«l:

Xml whereas Ihe win Ir ratable land and 
lupnivi ment# or i«•;«! |:r«ilH :tv ùf lb»* s:*l«l

MiT.fffflwas *l4,uoiU>KV.
Ami wheroaa tin total a mount required 

• Ih*' rnl'.-il niiiiiiaUy by rate f**r paying tl»* 
ii-bt " which will l‘n- crested hereunder nni) 
he liitcrcsi thcrioii uml fur creating an 
initial sinking ft ml for the payment off if 
lie said debt whhiit ten yeur# in cording to 
aw Is'll.Xt.V

And whereas It will require an aiinual 
ate of l.’S tooths of 1 mill In' the «loll.-ir for 
siylng Hie new U« hi and l!il«*t<r*«U 
Ami whereas «I li|a l.y law may not lit al 

«•red or repmltHl c.'itpt with the roneeiit 
f the l.l«Hit«*nttiit tlm i-n»H- in Council: 1

f tto

tun l'if $tK,.-i#« lowwrtla tto' ««rat of Hu- 
aid readied work of loud lm|irovetuenl by 
••ti equal imytmnt# «hi the day* hi-rolnnfter 
n»vtiled for payment of the rate j« \t«*d 

eeteunder.
2. It shall l»e lawful for the Mayor of the

Therefore the Municipal Con By il of 
orpOntUiHi of tl»* City uf Vli-tothi cu 
s fnUom:

Tlie CvriHirntlon shall contribute the
n /.r sm.rsi

LU4> of V wifaeuguvlsi. J.K»r
t or the snlaCorpornt»»u

siSrrw
>w ll|» n the . r--.ll! --f II» - . 1 -'

*y way i»f the «J«d»e#turw Uen‘lmtft«-r men 
lotted frotu any person or ptrtoaü nr toaly 
r ImhIIc# «'orporMte, w l»> im'J l«e willing to 
dxanee tin- simr.- u# u loan a sum i»f 
lonvy not exeeetllug In ttn* whole ttie sum 
f 81S.ZSS» viirrincy «h* sterling money, at 
ie rule'erf 4.W 2.1 dollar# to the one pi-und 
liwUug, ««ml t«. «uuae all sut* sum* so 
ilsed or feedrod tv t»- paid Into the hand# 

"f the Treasurer i»f the #al«l Corporathn 
•r the purpose# and with the object hvhr- 
ÎH-fuTi* re. It«*«l.

It shall be 'Ii; w ful f*»r the sahl Mayor 
cause any number of dctottlttn** to to 

ide. exeeui4*«l mid Issued f-»r sui-li svins 
s may to required, not exceeding, how* 
er. Hi * sum of .813.7**1. either hi enrivney 

r stifling rt»»ney «at the ntfi* aforeswld». 
reh of the «rain tletonlures being of the 
tiKiiml of ssmt or It# wterllug equlvnl«*iit. at 
•e r.-tle afl-resaitl. uml nil s*i h to bent ur.-s 
-all to sealed with tin* seul of the said 
f rporstlon anil rlgneil by the Mayor there-

4. The said «I. benttire# shall beer date
*• first day of August. ll*)1. and #i)nll to 
ide »availle In f.-n year# from said date 

i si»‘u plaie eh lier In Groat Britain, the 
•dlfHl Stales of Atnertiw. .f the l»omlnl««u 
f Camilla, a# may to' dc#lgnat«>d tlien-on. 
ml shall have nita«*he«l to them coupon* 
r th« i-.- ment - f Inten st md the *lgna 
i«*wltn the Inii-rosl «•ouihiiis may In* 
^rittro, aiampt tl. printed or Htbo

7». The sahl tobei-ttn** whall tour Intereet 
th«* rate cf four ter cent, per annum 
in the date ttorew. which Intere*! shall 

.* payable half V(*i My- *t.jiu« h place, either
* Great Britain, the 1’rilteil 8t.ite# of 
iiierica .w the li. inltit. » of VfitUI III «* niHJ

«•xpresw-il hi tl»' debenture and c.ih|h*ii 
ti. II shall to lawful for the said Mayor to
* use thl* *« l«l .deto'it lure* ami the lut«fe#t 
up«»n*. either or both, to In* made payable

• smh place. i*lH»*r In Great Britain, the 
"nlted Stall*# of America or In the Do-
inloti of <'*ni»*ds. a# n ay l»e idcslreri,. i 
7. If deçmeil advisable hy tlie Moyor, 

Imre shall. In tlii* wild «Mmttpei. 1».‘ r«*- 
crye«l to the (X’rporctlou the right upon 
nr future eons«.tbhitlon of the ffetotttnre 
ndfditcdm*" of the city to #iil*sTtttte «le
dit tire# of sm h «H.nsolhlstloh secured upon 
he rttv generally. Such conwoll'Vtted de- 
iviAtur»» shall. tasoUln ttie*. tike vtoMtA*.
• imyt)<>n*. ami restrirtlMW s# are eontnlq- 
d.m the d«-b« ut urvs lasuetl In pur#*mBW

•f this bv law : and'In eseh detontiire 1«- 
1»<1 hereunder a danse conditioned foe 
o h substitution may to- h sertcl 
s. For the purpose of milling annua'.lv the

required *wm for the payment of the Inte.* 
e*t on the sahl «bdoHituro# «1urlng6tholr i*rir 
rrovy, there shall be ralM*d nnumilly tt.* 
-mm of 8ti4*», and for the pt nm*.*-of <-ront 
lug the sinking fluid »for«*#<il«l for the pay 
meut off of the «let.! at nunnriiv there *hall 
to raised annually th«- Mini of *1.17.%.

'•». For Hie piirn-.iiw «>f the |»i.vim*nt of. the 
#ald snhis In the iii-xt prevedlng per a 
graph mentioned there Fhull Ih- raised and 
'(•tied In each veer h rot** of lit PSMhs of a 
mill In tto dollar. all tin- ratable ’and 
ami I in provem rut# Inti»- City *.f Victoria 
• hiring the ecmtiniiniH-v vf the wild deton 
lures <*r any of them.

in. This by-law shall, before the - fioa. 
}M*w#lng thereof, receive, Hu* assent ^f the 
•dec-tor* «»f the said Oorporstloii In the mao 
ner provided fo:- In the Mitnlclp.il *'lan#e# 
Act and shall take effect on tin* third day 
*.f Juif1, 1W1. ’ '

II. This l>v-law shall to cited as tlie 
"Goverumeet Street Paving Lotte (City’s 
Share) Bylaw. 1101."

Passed the Municipal- (*>nitu,ll ob the 
third «lay of June. !ls>1.

Tate notice that the atone Is a trne 
«•opy of the proposed by-lew upon w hh'h 
tl»- vole nf tlw* Mvnlclpnllty will to taken 
at th«- PubBc Market Building. Oonnornnt 
*tri#H. for the North, (’entrai, uml 8011th 
XVnrds on Momlsy, the 24th day »f 
June Instant, that the poll will _b<- kept 
•q««‘u between the hour* «if eight oVIm-k a. 
m. nud four oT-I.m k p. m.. and that >VHUhiii 
XXalter Nortbeott will to the Returulug 
Officer to take the #«Id vote.

MVKLLINGTON J. HOXVLKR.
C. M. C. *

<*lty Clerk's Office. Ilth June. lllWl.

Notice Is hereliy given Uml ail 4be «Hwp- 
i»n«prlatc«l Crown land# slinated wlihin tto 
b"Un«larii'W of the f.dbiwing area* are hen* 
bv nwerved fn,»m pr«*-«*nipttqu. s;«le. or other 
dis|Mi*ltlon. i-.xevptlug under the provisions 
• if the mining laws of the Province, for 
t.wn y «dira from the date hereof, purausnl to 
the provIshHi* of sub-sect Ion i%> of *«*-tlott 
41 ««r the ••Irand A«'t," a* nim-mlvil by ge«- 
*1**11 tt of tto "Isind Act Aiiwiidment A«*t, 
IW1," to enable the Industrial Bower (Xmu-
iratty «rf B. <’.. Limit«#1. t«« wiect therefrom 
tlmlH-r limit# f«*r w«sid pulp and |«a|«cr 
mùnufaetiirlng pun*w#-a. ## provided by un 
agreement touring «late tbe sixth day of 
June, l*.*»l. vl*.:

Area l.-Afl the sttneyral land qn_ l#»th 
jddi s ^..f ihe river al the Itmd of Wakemail

v Area 2.—Commet» I nr at tto* w«y*t Irnund- 
ary line of th«* Imlluu R«"*«-r\c «m Nlmpklsh 
river; them-e al«Hig both *i«to of the rtv«-r 
t«« the lake with a width <«u each side of 
the river uf 40 chains

Avee 3- Kxtending from the heed of 
Oue«*n * Reach, Jervis lulct, :«-4i mil. # up 
the river, with a width of «hic mile ou .-web 
side of eweb brunch thereof.

Ares 4.— Kxtending front the hAid of B««t» 
«'•n Bite. J.NtUMoo StniTt.- litre»- sdlc# up™" 
th« river, with a width on each side of half

Area % - K\f«-t ding for five mile* up
Adam's Tlx'Vr. J« liisofl strait, from tr*
nojUth, wllth a width on each side of mu*

Are* 6.—Extending fr«.m th«- Junfi’lkm of 
Butchuv or XX'hlte nv«*r with Salut<m river 
fi»r a illsiatne vf ten miles up wild White 
rlvtr, with a width on each side th«*roof of 
'•»«• mile.

Area 7.—Coraroeitcing at m point wh«*ro the 
%l#t paralbl intersect* with the Owat Line 
«T British Columbia; tlu-mc ewNt on said 
parallel to a point m.rth of Krnhivy LagoOu; 
theuc«* south to said Ijigvm; theêce south 
and west following the «-haimel belweeti 
Ktnnalnl Island and Ban.lora Head: them-e 
s«»mh and we«it along centre of Wells B#*-'' 
sage to the Queen's tThsrtotte Sound; thence 
UulUlWv*! to point «if to-glntttilg.

A*e* S.— Msleifim Island
Area t*. Gttferd Island.
Are* V». - Gnnuueuctng at the head of Pitt 

Irak.1: tl.em-e up the river at the h«-ra«l of 
BsJd lake for a «Uwlam-e of five mlltra. having 
a whttlr of half a mile on rrarti sl«le of said

xv. h. Gore. *
Deputy CiHiiiiiiw»iinu»r of Ltted* A ,W«»rks.

lui mis and Wyrks DeparnnetiL _
Vletorlti, It. <*.. ttth June. USB.

IN THE M l'HKMI-: COI RT OK 
HMBIISH «01.1 MIMA.

!» the Matter of lad* P42. IH't.aml V44 Vic 
toria.CHy. ami In'll»- Mutter of- the 

uk-tlng ’Title* Act.

. mrnnrr tt mnirii t toft ~ia—
to'ing m««1« by J. 11. XX hltiome for a «!«•- 
rtfiratltifi under tbe trotettrrg Tttleir Act that 
lie is the legal and tonctlrta! owner in fee 
"Inqiic in |»***.*««*loa <»f the above lot* free 
fro'ti etiemub.raiie«-*. ratre and *uh>*< t a* In 
S«H-tl.iii 221 of wild A«*t meiiilomil. ami that 
Hie said l|.«u< rab!e t«Mir4 to-lrg **f ..pinion 
that lie Is «‘ntltle«1 t«« emh «l«‘eir.ration the 
same will be issued to tilui If no ,t<lver**e 
«•Iniiu to his title to rand land l* fll.sl nur- 
sitanl to raid Act to-f re the Is: day of 
August, liwtl

Dated the l.ttli day of .lune. 1901

graerawSwwir^sâeal

MOTICE.
All mineral rights ere roeerved by the 

Einimmalt A Nanaltuo Railway Company 
within that tract of land tomnded on the 
south by the soiitii boendery of Ooeaox 
District, mi the East by the Strait* of 
Georgia, on tbe north by the fcnb parallel. 
*n«t on the west by the boundary or tbe 8L 
X N. Railway Ira ml Grant.

LEONARD 11. ItDLl.T.
Irand «‘ommhwloner.

■once,
- Notice le hereby given that I. George B. 
Harrison, of the City vf Victoria, intend to 
apply at the next sitting uf the- Board ol 
Lie--using Com nitwit vdicrs a# » titcenstug 
Ooort. for a transfer of tlie license h«*U by 
me to sell wine* and liquor# by rotall on 
the premises known a* Rock Ray Hotel 
corner of Bridge «.ml Work street*, Vic 
ioria, Iti .........................îW«S eh®» «w5 •
April. 1901. - __

GEO. R. H XUR!SON.

MOTIVE. *
Notice 1* hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Board of Licensing Oonmil*- 
ttiottMr* at their next sitting a# a licensing 
(louft for a transfi-r to Jan. Lawson and 
Chas. Irawson of my lleense for the ratle of 
wlneo ami llqûors l«y rotall u|H«n tbe pre
mises situate OU the *mithe:ist eoru«*r of 
latira ami Rlambard streets, Xletorlg b. 
C., known a* the Retreat sal«#»u.

Dated thle day «.f May. lt*>1.
J. WRIGU-XWORTH.

■oTire.
Notice 1* hereby given that I. William 

Field, of the City, of Vlht«irUl. intend tit 
apply at the next sitting of the B«rard of 
Licensing Commission*-!*- a* a Ib-ensing 
court, for • transfer of the ll.-euse held by 
me to sell wines and Ibpiora by retail on 
tbe preptlsee known ** the Cwemerclal 
hiXtel. corner of IkMigla# and Cormorant 
street#. In the City of vlrtorla, H. to * 
Htephen White ami Matthew 11. McCeb*.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 6lU day of 
May, 11W1.

WM. FIELD.

MOTIVE.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty day* 

after «tate I Intend t*« applr to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands ami Works for per
mission to purchase it*) acres of land «hi the 
Nkc.-na river. d<*raTftod as follow# .Com- 
mrnrtnr nt a point marked K. A. ,8. N. W. 
C«.r., «*n the south bank of Klewnja or Gold 
«•reek at It# Jntictl.ui with the Hk«.-eua, 
then c «':i*t 40 « ha his. tliencc aontli 40 
-chain*, thence west to the ttkeena river, 
ami theme oorth to poiut uf comutep'-e-

Dated at Kit sn las. May 10th. 1901.
8. ARDEN 8INGLKHVR8T.

Per J. H. Mc<«regor.

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
. GUSTAV liKINRiCK, -WtOf.

All kind* of UMBRELLAS and PARA 
8(»LS REPAIRED RK COVERED and 
made to order. Wtok»nm,#hlp guurnteed. * 
tt1% Patidora 8t (Ncor Rlam*hartt. VU-tori*. - 

^►rdero by mall wilt roertvc prompt alien.
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Canadian Pacifie CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TRANSPORT ATIOX.

■ ■ ee ■ - pr . I l# ■

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY Cl

YUKON NAVIGATION CO., LD.
The Atlln, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields can be reached via

THE WHITE PASS -AND YUKON ROUTE
AND WHITS

Earlier In the season and quicker than any other way.
Dally (except Sunday) winter train aerrlge between 8KAGUAY

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
I.v. 8:30a.m. .............................................  Skaguay ............................... 7................ Ar. 4:*0p.td.
Lv. 11:20 a.m.'.............................................  I**if Cabin ............................................ Ar. 2:OO.p.ui.
Lv. 12:15 p.m.................................................... »<•« nett ................................................ Ar 1:25 p.m.
Lv. 2:<iu p.m............... .................................... Caribou ................................................ Ar. \1:33 a.m.
Ar. 4.35 p.m............................................... White Horse .. „................... ........... Lv. 9:00 a.m.

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS service maintained to and from 
Yukon Points. r"
E. C. HAWKINS. J. H. GREER. J. FRANCIS I.EE.

General Manager, Commentai Agent. Traffle Mimager,
Seattle, Wash. 100 Government St.. Victoria. Scuttle and Hkrtgtny.

V1CT4>H1A DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY,

War Only 
Postponed

Japan Eagerly Waiting For Pre
text to Commence Conflict 

With Russia.

The Japanese Army Is Trained 
With This One Purpose - 

Its Policy.

A correspondent writing to an ex
change front Tokyo say»;

As between war ami the Uussian 
domination of Corel, Ja|Ktne*c of all 
claw* are in- favor of war. Where 
opinion dividsn is upon the advisability 
of forcing the wane itinnedhttely.

The Jing***# would seixe any pretext 
1*4 strike in order that the blow iflight 
Iw delivered this summer. It is of no 
moment they nay, which of the various 
reports of Ilmtsiu's strength in Eastern 
Asia is eomx-t. Whether sin has as 
few as a hundred thousand or as many 
as two hundred thousand men. a por*- 
tiou must be oihlilrêsi in preserving of 
dor in Manchuria. The remainder can
not resist the advance into the l.iuo 
tung Peninsula of the great army wiii* h 
Japan is propantl to land hi t'*'iva after 
her navy has promptly eleaml the 
To wait is tb play into Russia s It uni. 
The J a panes** army or navy will i-e •
stronger. one, two or three year* ben •• 
than it is to-day, while the Russ an 
forces ,will U* Increase*! and the tran*- 
SilsM'ian railway, once it 4» completed, 
will make the movement of remforce-

! ' ■ ' 1 ;'•1 : '
friendship h-v t’hina a id of her (tower 
when exerted igtjnst fhar of Russia. 
Japan desires above all other things 
that Ohilia will s-ek lug- assistance and 
advice. This has been the keynote of 
the Marquis ito’s policy from the first.

The masses *»f Japaneses forget that 
they fought to give Corea autonomy, 
and Dot to mike her a Jitpi.iiese tle- 
I tendency. When any""obstacle stands’ in 

i the way of their national ■ ambition*. 
I they.name it Russia. It is Russia which 

is ’now. >«*vkmg totake Corea from them. 
It. was Russra who robls**! them of "tin* 

! fruits of their victory in their war with 
| Cbitia. In their newspaper» you find 
stories of outrage* in Mahdiuna ns 
highly colored as tiiose ir. American 
newspaper* before the war with Spain. 
All that forum* ■ * onvfc|H»n*le»its have 
said in praise of .lapanes** troops or in 
disparagement of tin* Russians have 
been ^reprinted. N si notai jtrUle, already

w ithin the last yéar, and their confidence 
of suci-ess against Russia is *o much the 
greater, lu any other country with an 
equal measure of self-government, the 
mmistry would be overtnrowu for "tciii 
port zing," Rut the people have g visit 
respect for. Marquis Ito, .superb in his 
ho*.«wt,v and single-minded patriotism, 
even whe.r he runs suinter to their 
wish •». Moreover, tin* Mikado has given 
no intimation that he is for war. His 
will is st/ll the unwritten law of the 
land, for the noble a* well aa, for the 
coolie. “This was Well illustrated when 
the ILoise of Peer*, xvltich had been re
fractory. passed the budget at a word 
from him jn tin* late'session.

To balance the expens** of a groat Avar. 
Japan would have only the credit of 
military prestige and of having bitch 
the gradual Riissmn advaYteionent for it 
term of years. The great danger is that 
the mighty little»natiop

Might He***>me Bankrupt , 
while winning victories. lL-f**nt would

of Russia i* actual).! laid mi < oh a 
Meanwhile, she can devote ht’r 88rgu.s 
to developing ifer resource** and to nwtiif- 
thilling file integrity of her great mar
ket. China.

Such is the “long view" of tin* cabinet 
as opposed to the. “short view" of the 
Jingoes. • 1

GEOLOGICAL PROOF.

Evidences of a Former Sea Around 
Mount Ararat.

Evidences have liven found of a former 
great sea- around "Mount Ararat. The 
biblical gccount of tin* flood is substan
tiate*!! Dr. Frederick G. Wright, pro
fessor of the Harmony of Science and 
Revelation at Oberlin College, tolls ot 
his great drecovery in a convincing article 
in MeCluriv's-^Magazinc for June, While 
travelling in Asia ho fdtiwd geological 
conditions such as only could In* ex pi a in- 
e*l by a vast internal submergence of all 
that region where the Scriptures locate 
ih. flood. The evidences of the Bdap 
Dr. Wright sets forth verj clearly, and
his conclusions are so logical as to admit 
of no’ question? ' The facte as they ap- 
|H*ar to him. based on the story in the 
Bibb* and the geological condition*, are 
as follow*: -'Vtx

‘5kune time during the prevalence of 
glacial in* over -Northern America ami 
?^orthwestern Europe, man came into 
existence1 in Central Asia, wheYe bite 
climate was still eongeninl. -From this 
point he- spread as far west ns the At
lantic w*alK)ard in Europe, and eastward 
to tin* Pacific coast, whence he suc
ceeded in reaching, by way of the Bering 
Sea and Alaska, the western coast of 
Xorth America, and them*** migrated to 
the Atlantic r<ui*t. when* his remains
in found in the glacial grdveki "f Tree 

j ton. New Jersey. But the extreme and 
; rapid changes incident to the cloning

DYSPEPSIA

My DYSPEPSIA CURE 
cure» all forms of Indigestion 
ach trouble. It rejuvenates worn-out 
stomschs. It builds up stomachs that 
have been weakened by powerful cath
artic» and old-fashioned nostrums.

Ylesyee’e IGepepele Cmr* fssrect* blnatirgof 
A- stomach, palpiiaiioo of the heart. ahortneis of 
breath, and all affections of the heart caused by in- 

m. wind on the stomach, belchinjr wind or 
emr f.ioi.bad taste, offensive breath, lo*a of appetite, 
lai itrteas nr weakness of the stomsch. imprt-w-r cir- 
cntiti m. coated tongue, heart-burn or water brash.

His Heads, he Cure slope headache in 3 minutes
Muiivun • Pile Ointment cures all forms of pifea
M unyon's Blood Cure corrects all bkxxl impurities.
Muayen'w-Liver Cure corrects headache, bilious- 

•ess, jaundice, constipation and all liver diseases.
M inyon’s Female Remedies are a boon to women.
M unyon’s A st.hma Cure and Herbs areguaranteedto 

reli-vè asthma in three minutes and cure in five days.
Munyon's Catarrh Remedies never fail.
M un y in's Vitaliaer restores lost powers to weak

Munyon has a cure for every disease. The liwlde 
tm Health (free ) tells of them Cures, mostly s$ eta

M cm von. New York and Philadelphia
■ISIOS’H I Ml ALL* Cl'BlH CATARRH.

--------------------------------- - ’ -N
PRÉCAUTION.

•*\Vbut are you doing for that baby?’’
“I ni . simply avoiding all the Advice uiy 

friend» have given n*e.“.

NAVIGATION CO., LD. 
Direct Service to Skagway
HA TINtt rrtw-Vkitrmen . . t June 24. U.rn.
IHLANDElt................................. - July I. « t m.;
HA TING «via charmer». ..July H. *a tu.
ISLANDER July 11. Ha ul.

An*l every 5 «lay* following.
<,’«mue**tlng with White Pass A Yukon Rail

way for Dew son and Atlln.
T.o Vancouver dally, at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivera Inlet. Namu. ftkeena 

River pointa. Naae and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m. -,

To Lain Island. Ladner, New WeatmlnWer, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:U0 o'clock 
a. m

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings tm Fraser River. Monday». 
WedneMtluy» 11 ml Kunmlay* ai * o'Htwk.

From Victoria for Albernl. Ft. KfBngbam, 
I ; cl u let. Clgy.uqnot and Ahouaet. tat, 
7th. 14tb every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. Ft. Effingham. 
Uclulet, Ahouaet, riayoquot and Cape 
Hcntt, 20th every moot' at tlKM) o’clock 
p. m

F>ir all partb-ulara aa to ratas, time, etc.,
*l?.yw. GREER. General A feat. cor. Fort 

and Government Ht a.. Victoria.
J. W. TROUP, E. J. OOYLR.

Manager. A**t. Gen. I*a*e. Agt .

CHEAP RATES
JULY-1, 2 AND 3.

C. E. Convention
Cincinnati, Ohio, and return. $7*.SO..limited 

to Augunt 31. __

JULY* 2, TO

Pan-American
Exposition

Buffalo and return. llmlt«»l t«« 30
«lay*.

JULY 2 AND 3.

National Educational 
Association

Detroit and return. $81.25. limited to 8>*p 
----------- ------- 1 «Hirer ir ~ ; — ;

E. J. OOYLK, ' 11. XV. GREER.
A**t. Gen. Pa**. Agent, AgentH

_____ Yaapaurer. B. U,________ victoria. .

men ta rapid. Stnh i* the *’*h<»rt v‘n*w" 
aa eppewd to tii.- "Ipni riew** --i ! w 
re»|i<m*ibk* atoteismen in power.

Had f^himi signed the Mnnchnrin vntv 
vent ion, prolmbly th** Jaimn.*** «:ibin**t 
could not have reststed. if H -had l>**'n. 
inclim**! to, the

Popular Clatbor I'oc War.
Unit** *he cared 'to pay the priiv of 
lighting Japan for a piece, of paper tint 
firming her actual ov u|utio! «.r M u 
I'lmrni. |{:i* ’̂~Lt 1- W## 
gain. It w BO *♦*• ret that tin*,.lit|MiM -c 
government pr***nt*d <*» the Ruvsi.-.ii 
government .1 verb.il *titt«*ine<t? *>f it* 
IHMtition which aJmmnteil to an ultima
tum. From th<* time tli.it th>* Man- 
ehttria convention wu* mmle pnbli f 
ing ran a* higli in Japan iv- it did in 
rhr State* after the deMruction^.i/f (In* 
Mail»** The Kit tuition \ a> . r«* vgni/.id 
by curtailing the expenditure* <m rail
way* aiul public w«>rk* in the Japanc.-e 
Inidget. to the amount of AIS.OOO.inmi ( >r 
a war fund The .ir*.*niil* were at work 
night and day and military conference*

, were frequent. When Uitaaia yiel.l.il 
public excih'inent w.t* attece* *<!**< I by 
ratifient ion of a viHori regarded ,»» 
purely Japanew. Tin* Jingo*- w.r« left 
wkhSnf tii ir boat. They had hoped
that lltiwtifl would not "back down/*

Yet Admiral Alcx .-fT i* collecting taxe* 
m Mau< hur«t; y*«t the Japanese position 
in f'orea i* no stronger than it wn* tie- 
fore. Tire real chu**- for dis*at>ln<-ti"ti 
in Japanese official t*ir*l<*** that. !»•- 
vo«nl nn ygpri’reion of lier intention. 
Rusaru b«* 'till no titular aurtioritt n 
Ma u. h'uri6'‘"e"’Ttoi“ #my -mmm * a>..*& 
deal at some future tint* when I i- ■ 
acting a» fin* ally of T%**kïn In mainfant
ing the

Integrity of the (/hinew* Empire.

Obangt bib-Tnng and th** Isutei ele
ment of the Chinese viceroys have been

Vi.ws on the Yuk< n River and in White Pass. ■tNiivMiemi 
TOWNSEND AND

tiTtaitdy mean cominenial ruin, and 
take her *ff the li*t *»f power*. A war 
ftnnl of <l<(N*»,t*)') would Hot. long keep 
"her troop* ‘m hïôttpn. H6® would hfivc 
iniiitr-tli.iu-ly to n-*vtt to a loan. If nlic 
could not pl.i'-e it abroad, which is* nn- 

p* op le would gi ve w hile 
had anything t>* give, and pv.oftably 

make greater i**FhtinaJf savrlfuv* than any 
*»tiu*r nation in tin* world. Even this 
liberality would be limite*! by the 
a in* Mint of gold in the < «Hintry, which is 
am till. A wish that England would lend 
it hand or fund is rather to the popular 
belief.

Apparently thy cnldne: La* no fear 
that * uni- ns Japan ùglit» thus year or 
iH*xt sh • wiU mis* her golden opportunity, 
hi tin* opin on **f J.1 panes** military au- 
thoriJies the carrying **a|«iivity of' the 
tira«m-Hit**ri»tn railway -has been greatly 
o vcre* thnat'.d. ( i runted flint lL ha* tiot, 
their if JniKijt coubl not occupy C'orca 
aft**r th». railway is' completed, how 
* 01; lil sin hold (*vr« X p<‘i,manviitly ? The 
Japanese »tm> on its present footing 
numbers 3IMM8N) men. Too much van.-, 
not be <a *l in prahu* of it a* an **rgani- 

_

steadily ht .view o* Von Mtdtk** had 
France. With her etmteru and smith- 
c.tsi«*rw "front»*r* D**pvote«*t. no fret it> 
eutertainrei that' Ru*»*ia van affo'd 111 
this generntion tr mxtntnrn n tight.ng 
line of gr«» 1 :• numlwrs that Japan fltf 
elmling her ‘reserve) in Corea. With n 
Meet of ti ■ uspoi : s at h. 1 homitiand. It 
(till always In* eaaief for Japan- t»> send
gujuifflA». AAtfe-gna.. .av.
from \1 *'■ ' I*orl Ar^Tmr. The roll-
iog stiek tin* r.fllwA.v nutst Ire i'mttcd.
( ountihg tin* time in going ami * tuning, 
it xvuiuLd take a car it least three wei*à 
to deliver a single load'of tumps. Japnn 
mm «veil afford to w alt until ilu* hand

singea of the glacial peritxl naturally, 
ami very likely, exterminated man.

“In Asia the rapidity of the Ktilwidence 
spoken of, .plough ho great that man 
«mild not adjust himself to it, might still 
lia re been ho slow q* to Ih* almost im- 
irereeptiWe. But towards the close of 
thi» period there was 121) years (special
ly mentioned in the Bible a* a time of 
warning) in which the movement was 
accelerated to such a degree that the ris
ing waters gave point to the preaching 
of Noah. During The la«t 371 dàyff of 
thi* period the catastrophe culminated 
in the facts specifically related in the 
Book of Genesis, when the reverse move
ment began ami cleared a space near 
Mount Ararat on which the ark could 
rest, and where the race could make a 
new start under more favorable coadI-

Malt Breakfast Food
Used by Our Artisans and 

Toilers As Well As By 
• Our Millionaires.

63 YATES STREET.

TO THE TRADE
Have on hand a large stock of Waltham 

Watch Co. movement*. Will sell 15 per
cent. below fist price#.

MART'S JEWEUERY STORE

1
j Malt Breakfast Foot! the world's ideal 
> heylthj'ood for thoNo who toil with bra*n 
j or muscle, is a concentrated and predi

gested food, ilelicious in flavor, ’nourish- J ing. eitaily- digested, ami ns economical as 
I ou tinea k It is the popular tood. with all 

classes of our ('uiiadian |ieople. Y*<n 
will not be happy till you try it. Grovers 
in till towns and cities.

\rn)!U>ED HER i-i.i: xsi ih;

-THE-------»

A Revelation In Dentistry.
After to-day (May 2»thl. I will do Proa 

tlicth* Dental Work at the folic wing f •****:
Full upper or lower net a (vulcanite or 

celluloid). $!(► i»er act.
Combinatloe- gold nml vulcanite plate* 

1 the verv l* *t it«de>;'$4<) ea*'h.
Partial plate, gold crowns and bridge 

work at very reduced rate*.
Teeth extracte«l and tilled ab*olut*:iv with 

out pain, and nil work will be gunrfiiitee<l 
perfectly arilatlc and of the finest material 
find wurkmanshlp.

Ueniemlier the addfeea:

Hie West Dental Parlors.
OVER HÎRKRN'8. GOVERNMENT ST., 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MoVlKEAL.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

I Trains wifi run between Victoria and 
Kidney aa follows:

DAILY !
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m., 4:60 p.m.
I reave Sidney at................8:15 a.til., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.l........ 7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Ireave Sidney at........  . .8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

He—I am afraid yon don't like my
duuvitig.

She 0» th* I think it. i*
wry amusiug.

ANDREW SHERET.

plumberlOa/ortSt.
Car Blaackard

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at 
Ireave Sidney at...

. .11:00 a.tn.. 2:00 p.m.
. .10.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Kidney Rail
way. on and after May 20th. 1901. will sail 
(weather permitting) a» follows:

Monday* Leave Kidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. in., calling nt Fulf« rd, Gange», May ne. 
Fern wins! and Gabriola.

Tucaday.v Ireave Nanaimo for Kidney at 
7 a. in., calling at Gabriola. Kuper. Che 
iiutlnu*. VesuvbM», Manie Bay. ButgttÿBe, 
lienoH. Cowichcn and Mill Bay.

Wednesdays Ireave Kidney at *—a. m.. 
calitng Mt Fulfonl. Beaver Point, («auge*. 
Gallano. Muyue. Pender and Suturua.

Thursday* Leave Sidney for N malm*» at 
H a. m.. "calling at Mill Bay. Cowlchan. 
Genou. Burin»yne. MaYih* - Bay. >Y«wuvlu*. 
CheiuulnuM, Kuper.ana Gahriola.

Frldaya.—lereve Nanaimo for hlducj. *t 7. 
Ju riHiyrtwnr; " Femwoott,
Ganges. May he and Fafford.

SutunhiV*. -f.enve Kidney nt 8 a. m., call
ing at Saturn», Peryler Ma.vue. Gallano, 
Gang**». Beaver Point nud Fulford.

Chme connectI.m made -at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria uu Tuiaday. Wed 
iiesday, Friday ahd Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal

freke Ontario Bewver Line .............. Jun**2K
Wannau- Bearer Line ................July 5
I'uelftlaii, Allan Line ........................... June 22
Numldlan Allan Line ........

Fr. Portland.
Vancouver t minlnlim Une . ............ June 20
INmili«l*«*i iNunlnhm Line ...................July «»

Fr. Boston.
- •umv »ii w* a 11 h- I N»in I nbm Une .. .Julv 3

New Enul.-md Ihniulnkwi Line ...........July 17
)Tt«mla -4'unaril line . .......................Juiy* ‘it*
iiivcriiht * Hinard Uiu* .........................July, «»

Fr. New York.
Lurrmta **Tmnrrt f.-tne .........................Jonc2‘.*
Ktrarlii -Cimard Line............  ............ July 0
*ervlu -«'utuird Line .............................Julv 1»
Teutonic White Star Line ............ .June 20
Germanic White Slur Urn* ................luly •’
Stale . *f N*-*»rn*k;i .\,lan State Une. J un - 2D
Ethhqda Anchor Line .......................June 22

•lun.iH.i Hamburg America It Uui .June 27. 
Kaffo-r William 1 »cr Gros**- N. G. L-Jum* 25
Marie Theresia X. G, Lloyd .......... July II
>1. Leulw An.» than Line ....................Inin ÎW

i’HfOM-hgeri» tl«*kete*l through to all Kufo- 
Ifeau p»'bil* ami prepaid |M*>reag>‘* arrauged

rates and all Informa

it W GREER

. Victoria.
W P F '•! M\li N'.S;

Genl. S.S- Agent.
Winnipeg

Lightning Express 
to the North

Sails June 23rd. July 3rd. 1.1th. and 23rd, 
mid every ten day* thereafter.

STkT. CITY OH SEATTLE
Sails June 2!>th. July Dth, I'.fth and 2Hth, 

au«l every Jen day» thereufler.
• And alternately every five days thereafter.!

Rate* same aa on other a team era. 
Accommodation and culalne unaurpawed. 
Full particulars at

DODWELL A CO. *8.
64 Government street.

Victoria. B.O.

MAIL STEAMER 
NORTH PACIFIC 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leave Seattle .......................\...........  8 00 a.m.

Vlclml. ...................................y»p m.
Leave Victoria ................................... T:30 p 31.

MTK. UTOPIA 
Com men dnjr April 6tb, 1901.

DAILY EXCEPT Till HSDAÏ.
Leaves Seattle ............................. 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Victoria ............................... 8:<K> a.m
Leave* Victoria ...................................12 noon

BERTHS, 25c. FARE. 25c.
Ronnd trip tickets good for return on 

either boat, available for 30 days. 50c.
DODWELL A CO , Agents.

64 Government 8t., Victoria. B. C. 
Phone MO.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
Steamships City of Puebla,

I Walla Walla and Vdiatllln,
carry tag II. 11. M. ma lia 
LRA VK Vit TO HI A, 8 P.M

June 3. 8. 13. 23. 28. July 8. S. 13. 18. 23. 
2m. Aug. St earner..lea-vea every fifth day

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 1) P.M.

Cottage City, June 9. 21, July 15. 77,
Stine of Cel.. July 4, 19, Aug 3.
City of Topeka. June 4. 19, July 14, 29, 

Aug. 13.
HjMtkane, July 9, 24, Ang. 8.
A-I-Kl, June 14. 29. *
The Dtiramer Cottage City or Spokane 

I only) will leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 
a. m.. June 10. 25, July i«*. 25, Aug •*. 24.

For'further information obtain Company’s 
fvidur. ,-JUwr i‘umpa»? *eserve* -the-riftrt- tw 

fiance st en men*, M.lllng dates ami hours of 
sailing, without previous not lee.
U. P RTTIIET & no.. Agents, 01 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. C.
riCKICT OFFICE. 618 First Ave., Seattle.

M. J.ALBV1’ Couinil. Agent.
C. W MILLER. Asst. Geul. Agent,

«Nwart Iks k Seattle.
GOOD ALL, PERKINS A CO, Gen Agt#., 

San Francisco.

Cor Covorqman
and

Value Street».. 

VICTORIA, B. t

CHEAP RATES
PAN AMERICAN EXPOSITION t»QO Ofi 

Buffal... X Y . and Return ®O0.UU

national educational ass* mia 
l*o\. MKF T! N'G. In o dt <tOI nr 
Mi. lx., and Return »0I AU

St M’| ET Y OF tZBLBlBlJAN ENDEAVOR, 
Cln* iHuatt. •►.. and Hflimi . $78 Ô0

TICKETS OX SALE JUNE. 2uiL AND 3rd 

Fur further tnfi.rm.-ithm apply to
A. D. CHARLTON, A. 11. P. A..

Portland. Ore.
C. F. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria, B. 0.

N Govemmeat Street, Victoria B. L

PaMengera can leave and arrive dally by 
atestuera Utopia. K«realle and North Paetflq. 
connecting at Seattle wltb uvrerland flyer.

J A PAN-AM ERR: AN LINE.
Fortnightly Sailings.

••KINS1M J MARI will leave June 21th. 
for J a |wi n, < hlna. and all A ninth* port».

C. WURTRLE. General Agent.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

r
Fast Mall

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more traîna (the 
Fa at Mall) to their St. Paul-Chlva- 
go servile, making eight traîna
dally « J 1*
BETWBFIt-

Minneapolis* 
St. Paul mi 
Chicago.

This assures oosaengera from the 
Weat making eoneectiooa.

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world,” leave*
St. Paul every day In the year at
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER,
Get-era I Agent.

151 Y eater Way.
Seattle, Wash.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

itThe Milwaukee91

A familiar name for the Chicago. Bill 
wauktv 4 St. Paul Railway, known aH 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer. Limited” trains every 
day and night between St. Paul aud Chi<a 
go, aed Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
Connection» are made with All Traneron 
tlnental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious caches, 
v-wtThr Ttghtl. • wtram heat, of ~a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil 
waulee” when going to any point tn tke 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

Pgr rates, esmpsteta. a» ether tsfaesm 
non. address.
J. W. GAMY. ff .l. EDDY,

flit Pawn Aft.. Otosml A sent.
Boattla, Wash. Portland. Oen

Spokane Falls & Northern R’y Ce. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.
The only all rail route between all poluta 

east, "west And south to Rosalnnfl, Nelwon 
aud intermv.ltote polbta: «-onueetlng at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern

Connecta af 'IV*rehmd with tiie Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Hmimlary Oeek |Mdnt*.

Connect» at Meyers l’alla with stage dally 
for Republic. -i-

Huffet service on trains between Spokane 
4 ml N*»rt hj»»rt

. EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.

u.m................ Spokane ............. 7 to p.m.
12:00 p.m.............. R.iwdand ....... 4:10 p.m
V*:15 a.m................ Nehwm................. 7:15 p.m.

11 A. .J ACKSON.
* li*m*r;il 1‘awenger Ag« nt.

ROSLYN f*r\ A I 
LEARY - bUAL

LUMP-OB HACK ....................... M -10 H-r ton
riKY (X1KD WOOD.................M.!»i l»-r ronl
SPLENDID BAKK .................H.OO ver cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. - 33 BeMevllle St

JUNE 22, 1001.
FOB

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.

S.S. ZEALANDIA, to’ mil Hat.. June 2».
's's’ aVHTKALIA, l. Mil fuc Tallin Juue 

26, at to n. ni.
S.S. SIERRA, to sail Thursday, July 11, 

at to a. m.
J D. bUHBCKEI.S A BROS. OU.,

Agent». 043 MurktH »tr»*et. 
Freight office, 327' Market street, San 

i - ’

^093^577377477

9

^


